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BSISD trustees form ally adopt budget fo r 1997-98 school year
■y tn vE  mAaAw
staff Writer

• /
Big Sinring school trustees for

mally aidopted a $34 million bud
get for the 1997-98 school year 
following a public hearing on 
the pacuige Friday afternoon.

In total expenditures, the 
package is one of the laitiest- 
ever approved by local school 
trustees. However, if construc
tion fonds for the new junior 
high school — aiqproved by vot
ers last September — are taken 
out of the equation, the new

budget is only 2.8 percent larger 
than the 1998-97 financial pack
age.

Construction on the new 
Junior high will be completed in 
time for the 1998-99 school year. 
The building will replace 
Runnels Junior High, which 
was constructed in 1916 and will 
be used for storage.

Aside from $8.5 million set 
aside for school construction, 
mqjor highlights of the budget 
include more than $800,000 in 
pay raises for teachers and 
other district personnel. Most of 
those raises were mandated by

the last State Legislature, while 
the board added raises for per
sonnel not covered by the man
dates.

Salaries will account for 
almost 75 percent Ot the new 
budget.

Although the state did not pro
vide any money to go along 
with the mandated pay increas
es, Board President A1 Valdes 
said iq)proving the across-the- 
board raises was **the easiest 
thing we did on this budget.”

Also included into the budget 
is a $1 million loan from the 
Texas Association of School

Boards’ capital acquisition pro
gram to purchase technology 
equipment and fbmiture for the 
new junior high. That loan, to 
be received in December, will 
be paid out during the next 10 
years, school officials said.

Now that the budget is 
approved, trustees now turn 
their attention to setting a tax 
rate to pay for the package.

A  meeting to set the new tax 
rate has been set for Sept. 11 at 
the high school board room.

It Is almost a given that the 
tax rate will increase from its 
current setting at $1,493 per $100

valuation, but just how large 
the increase will be is still up 
for debate. '

In all likelihood, trustees will 
adopt a tax rate in the $1.54- 
$1.56 per $100 valuation range.

This would leave the district 
with an on-paper deficit of 
about $300,000 for the new bud
get year, but district business 
manager Ron Plumlee said it is 
highly likely that revenues will 
exceed projections this year, 
leaving the district in the black 
once again.

And even with a rate increase, 
a large number of district tax

payers will realize a savings on 
their, tax bills this year because 
of the recently approved home
stead exemption increase.

That increase, approved by 
state-wide referendum Aug. 9, 
adds $10,000 to the homestead 
exemption for school district 
taxpayers.

With the added exemption^, 
qualified owners of a home 
appraised at $35,000 will save 
about $140 on their tax bills 
next year, while owners of a 
home appraised at $100,000 will 
save about $110, district figures 
indicate.

Allred's pride and joy , 
has strings attached

here is a lot of history tied up in apron 
strings. '

Ask anyone associated with the Howard County 
Fair, where antique aprons will be judged and 
displayed for the hrst time this year.

'Each year we try to do something different in 
the women's division,* said organizer Janeice 
Barnes. Usually, the item must be at least 50* 
years old, but this year, in honor of the fair's 25th 
anniversary, aprons need to be at least 25 years 
old.

Ruby Allred, who has aprons more than 60 
years old, plans to enter some of them in the 
fair's competition. She remembers a time when 
the apron did a lot more than catch spills.

'At Christmas, tf we had ■ ptBMyplBec t 
rial, we would work that up for Christmas gifts,* 
she said. .'You never bought material just for an 
apron. You used scraps and pieces.*

Allred, a pioneer woman who worked in the 
field alongside her husband and drove a tractor, 
also did a lot of cooking for her family and the 
farm workers. She usually wore her aprons over 
a pair of blue jeans and a plain work shirt.

Her 'every day* apron was more often than not 
made of flour sack material.

*We kept fancy aprons,* she explained, showing 
some of hers in prints, with ruffled edges, but
tons and bows. 'But those were for company.*

Giving and receiving aprons was so common, 
Allred said, that she does not remember a 
Christmas when her mother didn't receive one. 
They might be embroidered by hand, work that

Please see APRONS, page 3A

From livestock to aprons, 
people will show off 

their wares at the 1997 
Howard County Fair

teii w ill hope for best in goat show debut

f J
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lake Coates has an easygoing viewpoint 
about his upcoming debut at the Howard 
County Fair Open Junior Meat Goat show.

Sure, he's spent hours 
training his goats to walk 
on a lead, stand straight 
and be still while the 
judges poke and prod 
them. But he's also heard 
stories from his friends 
about goats that suddenly 
lay down in the middle of | 
the show, or other disas
trous actions.

*I figure, if it's going to 
happen, it's going to hap
pen,* said Blake, 14.

This will be the first
Ito .Pw n

Meat Goat show, 
begins with showmanship 
competition at 8 p.m. 
today and continues 
Monday at 8 a.m. at the 
judging area.

Blake, whose father 
Daryle Coates has been 
raising goats for several 
years, said he's accus
tomed to being around the 
animals. Since training 
some for showing, though, 
he said he has truly 
learned to appreciate 
them.

They're very smart,* he 
said. They can learn to open gates and all kinds 
of things.*

~ He says raising goats is less expensive than a 
pig or steer.

Blake admits he thinks goat meat tastes good, 
too. The Coates family 
eats goat meat regularly 
— chops, barbecue, 
steaks and ribs.

'They're kind of 
like a pet,' Blake admit
ted of the few goats he's 
been training. "But I 
know I'm not going to 
have them long, so 1 
don't get too attached.

*I know it's a liv
ing thing, but anything 
that you eat that is meat 
was a living thing *

Blake's goats are 
mainly a cross between 
the Spanish and Boer 
varieties. He chose a 
select few,to begin train
ing, picking them for 
their bone structure, 
length and other quali
ties that he hopes will 
help bring in the prizes.

So far, he has 
entered two in the fair 
competition, and may 
add a third. His show 
goats have to be less 
than a year old, still 
have their 'baby teeth" 
and must be sheared to

3/16th of an inch for competition
Dcbme L. Jensen

Music once again w ill be at center of week-long festivities
A

sr

8 if Howard County Fair 
booths, exhibits, carni
val rides and special 

events were not enough, orga
nizers have also planned four 
nights of country music enter
tainment.

The music begins at 7 p.m. 
We d n e s d a y
with Gene
Watson, a leg
endary country 
musician who 
performs with 
his band,
' F a r e w e l l  
Party,* named 
after one of his 
hit songs. He 
will perform in 
t h e  
Entertainment 
another show 
p.m.

'Gene's a great country music 
star,* said local musician Jody 
Nix, who organized entertain
ment events for the fair. 'I've

mx

Tent,
following

with 
at 9

like him since I first heard him 
20 years ago. He's got a voice 
like velvet.*
' Watson, bora in Palestine, 
Texas, was one of seven chil
dren in his working-class fami
ly. He began singing to supple
ment his income as an auto 

I body worker 
in the 1960s. In 
1974, his sin 
gle, 'Love in 
the Hot
A fte r n o o n *  
was picked up 
for national 
distribution by 
C a p i t o l  
Reco^s, start- 

' ing a string of 
hits that

include 'Paper Rosie* and 
'Fourteen Carat Mind.*

Ricky Boen and Texas Mud 
will continue the entertainment 
events with shows at 7 p.m. and

Please see MUSIC, page 3A
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Miliums of workers to celebrate Labor Day with pay raise

Today, sunny. Highs in the mid to upper 90s. Sunday night, fair. 
Lows 65-70. Labor Day, nK>stiy sunny. Highs in the tnid to upper 
90s. Monday night, foir. Lows 65-70. Extended forecast, Tuesday 
through Thursday, mostly sunny days and fair nights.

I N D E X
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Vol. 93, No. 272
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Sports 1T8>10A 
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To reach all d^Mutmenta, pleaab call 263-7J31

WASHINGTON (AP ) ~  
Millions of Americans have a 
little extra something to cele
brate this Labor Di^: a pay 
raise of 40 cents an hour.

On Monda)', the foderal mini
mum wags Increases to $6.15 an 
hour as port of the second phase 
of an Increase 'approved by 
Congress last summer. The first 
phase last foil lifted the nation’s 
standard wags for hourly work
ers to $4.75 from $4.28, where it 
had sat unchanged more than 
five years.

“It h4dps,“ said Marla 
Christina Xopsa, a $8-faar-old 
mother of five who has woriwd

six months at a Dairy Queen in 
Earth, Texas, “because bills and 
everything are going up.“

And the change will affect 
more people than just the esti
mated 6.4 million workers who 
now make below $5.15 an hour.

“We have to raise (all wages) 
to keep them in line,” said Ed 
Ouorra, Lopez's boss, who runs 
Dairy (^ een  restaurants 
throughout West Texas. “We 
can’t pay a crew leader the 
same as a (regular) employee.’’ 

Overall, about 10 million min
imum wage workers will have 
benefited from either last foil’s 
Increase or Monday’s Increase,

the Labor Department says. 
Some people last fall got raises 
that were big enough to push 
them above the new $5.15 mini
mum, the agency says.

Supporters call the raises 
well-deserved.

“Corporate profits and earn
ings for the average worker are 
rising. This minimum wage 
increase will help ensure that 
the lowest-paid Americans also 
share in this prosperity,’’ said 
Labor Secretary Alexis M. 
Herman.

The increase comes at a time 
when the booming economy has 
pulled unemplo]rment down to

4.8 percent — its lowest level 
since the 1960s.

“Despite the claims of the 
opposition, raising the mini
mum wage had no job loss 
effect,’’ said Jared Bernstein, an 
economist with the liberal 
Economic Policy Institute.

But critics who warned there 
would be consequences — such 
as reductions in the number of 
jobs or people’s working hours 
— say the unusually strong 
economy has simply delayed 
problems.

“I think there are red flags on 

Please see RAm, page 2A
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O b i t u a r i e s

Josephine Tidand
JoM phiM  “Fhlth’* Ann 

Toland. newborn daughter of 
Steve and Connie Toland of Fbrt 
Worth, died Wedneeday, Aug. 
27. 1997 at Cook Children’s 
M ^ica l Center In Fort Worth. 
Memorial service will be at 
noon Tuesday In Arlington 
H e ists  Christian Church, with 
private burial following in 
Oakwobd Cemetery In Port 
Worth.

She was bom Aug. 20.1997 In 
Arlington.

She Is survived by her par
ents, Steve and Connie Pltzler 
Toland; a brother. Dean Toland/ 
her grandparents: Robert ana 
Ann Pltzler of Big Spring; and 
Jim and Diane Schrecengost; 
and her great-grandparents: 
Ruby Gower. Robert Ziegler and 
Virginia Kemp.

Memorials may be sent to; 
Fort Worth Cook Children’s 
Medical Center. 801 Seventh 
Ave., Fort Worth, 76104.

RAISE
Continued from page lA 
the horizon.” said Jeffrey H. 
Joseph of the U S. Chamber of 
Commerce.

The Increase could, for exam
ple, make private companies 
less likely to hire welfare recip
ients who lose benefits, Joseph 
said.

"I think you’ll start seeing the 
movement from welfare to work 
will slow down,” said Joseph. 
“ You’re now digging deeper 
into the welfare ranks to people 
who have fewer skills, yet what 
we’re doing now is increasing 
the price people have to pay for 
them.”

More than 90 percent,of the 
Americans receiving the mini
mum wage work in private-sec- 
tor Jobs such as retail stores and 
restaurants, sales or private 
household jobs like housekeep
ers.

Of those getting the raise, 
roughly 57 percent are women, 
32 percent are youths ages 16 to 
19. and 55 percent work part 
time, according to the Labor 
Department.

Monday’s Increase is the 25th 
since the minimum was first 
instituted ifi 4938 at 25 cents an 
hour At the new rate, yearly 
earnings for full-time work at 
minimum wage will be about 
$10,300.

In contrast, the government 
said the 1995 poverty level — 
the latest year available — was 
about $15,600 for a family of 
four.

To alleviate fears that small 
companies could be hurt. 
Republican lawmakers won tax 
breaks for small firms before 
agreeing to the wage hike last 
year.

Yet even young workers — 
among the most vulnerable to 
labor market pressures — 
appear to have been unscathed. 
Their unemployment rate also 
is down

’’There’s a lot of young people 
who are starting off at mini
mum wage,” said Juan 
Harrington, a part-time worker 
at a Washington area Safeway, 
who makes just above the mini
mum wage. "This will put a lit
tle more money in their pock
ets, too.”

And labor advocates already 
sue clamoring for an even high
er minimum. Sen. Edward 
Kennedy. D-Mass., has intro
duced a bill that would boost it 
to $7.25 an hour by 2002.

But, warns John Doyle, 
spokesman for the Employment
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B r i e f s

'THB FOURTH A N N U A L  
DON McKinney Float Fly of the 
Big Spring Model Aircraft 
Association will be Saturday 
and Sunday, Sept. 6-7 at 
Comanche Trail Park Lake.

No landing fees are required. 
Pilot’s prizes will be awarded 
and raffle prizes will be avail
able. AM A membership is 
required. Call Steve Gay for 
information at 263-6148.

BIG S ITING  HIGH CLASS
of 1952 is seeking the addresses 
of the following persons:

De Wayne Adams. Don 
Allman, Ray Arnold, Kenneth 
Bryant, Glenn Bunn, Marshall 
Burrus, Dale Chandler, Carrol 
Chapman, Orville Churchill, 
Cecil Couch, James Daniell, 
Ernest Farmer. C.L. Girdner, 
Bobby Hammond, Robert 
Hayes, Jack Kelley, Steve 
Kornfield, Richard Praham, 
Billie Shultz, Clifford Winn, 
and Bill Wood.

Women’s names are by maid
en name: Jean Anderson, Doris 
Jean Brown. Barbara Chapman, 
Gloria Chiodo, Jerry 
Christesson, Beula Jo Cook, 
Virginia Davenport. Annette 
Green, Peggy Jenkins. Virgina 
Kinney, Sue Lawdermilk, Eva 
McEIrath, Patsy McMillan, 
Mary Frances Norman, Lela 
Patterson, Mary Delia Garcia, 
Concho Sarmiento. Norma Jean 
Rowe, Barbara Smith, Maren 
Tinkham, and Patsy Wilson.

Please call Joy Hester at 263- 
1755 for any information con
cerning the above persons.

SEARCHING FOR
ADDRESSES OF Big Spring 
High School Class of 1988 class
mates for reunion.

Please contact; Cheri Wyrick- 
Reibe; 3901 Belle Mere; Tyler, 
Texas; 75701.

FREE EYEGLASSES ARE 
AVAILABLE for adults the 
third Saturday of each month at 
the Big Spring Evening Lions 
Club Bingo Building, 1607 E. 
Third St.

All adults needing glasses 
who don’t have income to pur
chase them are welcome. A doc
tor’s prescription is recom
mended.

HARLEY OWNERS
GROUPS W ILL have a 
fundraiser for the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association all day 
Monday, Sept. 1, at the Big 
Spring Mall. There will be two 
bands, bike show (with the win
ner being determined by the 
most donations, sandwiches 
and Coca-cola.

From 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. the 
Wild Texas will play, from 2 to 
4 p.m. motorcycle games and at 
4:30 p.m. CW & Co. will be play
ing

THE ANNUAL FOOTBALL 
BARBECUE sponsored by the 
Big Spring Evening Lions Club 
will be from 5-7 p.m. Friday, 
Sept 5 at the Rig Spring High 
School cafeteria. Cost is $5 per 
person and advance tickets are 
on sale now. Plates to go are 
available.

For more information, call 
Squeaky Thompson, chairman 
at 267 2759.

THE MOBILE MEALS 
PROGRAM, also known as 
Meals on Wheels, needs volun
teers to deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour per 
week to deliver eight or 10 
meals, we need you. About 85 to 
90 meals are prepared, packaged 
and deliver^ within the city 
limits of Big Spring. If you can 
volunteer, please call 263-4016 
before 3 p.m.

RETIREMENT
CLEARANCE
W H E A T

Furniture &  Appliance Co. 
U S E .  2nd 267-5722

SUNDAY SPECIAL
A N Y  2 REGULAR 

FOOT LONG 
SANDWICHES

NOCCHJI
(OO
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^UB
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N7-8UB8 (267-7127)

S p r i n g b o a r d

i r  YOU B A V B  A N T  
C H A N O I8  IN  A  SPR ING - 
BOARD ITBM  OR POR  
I f  ORB INFQRICATION. CON
TACT O IN A  O AR ZA. SfS- 
7381 MXt. tSt. BBTWBBN 8:80 
A.M . AND  2 P.M . A ll  
Springboard Itams mast bs 

. submittsd In w riting. M ail 
to: Springboard. Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79780; bring it 
by the office at 710 Scarry; 
or fkx it to 864-7205.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Everyone Is welcome to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles. I I  a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club. 6:30 p.m.. 1607 B. Third. 
Call A1 Valdes. 263-6810.

•Project Freedom. Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS C lubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 5 to 5:45 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
VA Hospital room 212.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Gospel Singing. 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center. 2805 Lynn. 
Call 267-6764. Guest singers 
from Stanton, Midland and 
Colorado City.

'TUESDAY
•Most Excellent Way, a chem

ical dependency support group. 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Blrdwell Lane. Cadi 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. amd 5 p.m.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams. 7 p.m.; 
Spanish services.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m., St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church.

•Beginning line dance class 
will be taught at 9 a.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Center. Call 
267-1628 for more Information. 
All ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA Medical 
Center on fourth floor.

•VFW Post No. 2013, 7 p.m.,
VFWHall.

•Cauicer support group, 7 to 8 
p.m., VA M^icad Center room 
213. CaU Beverly Rice, 268-5077.

W EDNESDAY
•Downtown Lions Club, noon. 

Howard College Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Lii.e dance classes, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, follow
ing lunch. For more Informa
tion call 398-5522 or 267-1628. 
All ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting amd 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

'THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center ai^ classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medicad Center small 
cafeteria.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medicad 
Center cafeteria.

•Genealogical Society o f Big 
Spring. 7:15 p.m., Howard 
County Library. Call Bernice 
Cason. 267-8542 or 267-7236.

•Masonic Lodge No. 1340, 7:30 
p.m., 2101 Lamcaster. Call Ron 
Long, 267-8715.

•Lady Steer booster club 
meeting, 6 p.m.. Athletic 
'Training Onter meeting room.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance, 7:30 to

MEDICAL CARE A '^AILABLE 
EVERYDAY

Monday-Priday 9 AM-8 PM 
Saturday A Sunday 12 Noon-S PM

MEDICAL CARE PLAZA
264 6860 1300 ORBOO
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Park e c  Putt
Miniature Golf Park 

7 days a week 
Mon.-Trt.

6 pm-10 pm 
Saturday 

12 pm-10 pm 
Sunday

2pin-10pni .
1Viibs

A
1040 PJD.
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•Good Sbephord Followship 
Church, 610 Abram s, 7 p.m. 
Blhla study.,

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Sattlas, noon to 1 p.m. qpon 
mooting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Bocdi Study.

SATURDAY
•Candlelight N A  mooting. 10 

p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Chundi, 1001 Goliad.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, open meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Everyone is welcome to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. c lo s^  meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

M O NDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club. 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call A1 Valdes. 263-6810.

•Project Freedom. Christian 
support group. 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS C lubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 5 to 5:45 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting, 
V A  Hospital room 212.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
V A  Medical O n te r  on fourth 
floor.

•Big Spring Commandery No. 
31, 7:30 p.m.. Masonic Temple. 
2111/2 Main. 6:30 p.m. dinner.

•Big Spring Assem bly No. 
211, Social O rder o f the 
Beauceant, 7:30 p.m.. Masonic 
Temple, 211 1/2 Main. 6:30 p.m. 
dinner.

•Howard County N AAC P, 7 
p.m.. Chamber o f Commerce 
conference room. Call 
Stephanie Horton. 264-0306.

PK K . ' . J -;
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Heist suspect arrested in l]pxas
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) -  

An armored car driver believed 
to have taken $22 million in the 
biggest heist in U.S. history was 
arrested Saturday when he 
crossed the border into ’I^xas, 
using the name of his former 
roommate, the FBI said.

The money was not immedi
ately recovered and authorities 
do not know where it might be.

Philip Noel Johnson, 33. was 
stopped by U.S. Customs agents 
and asked for his identification 
as he was crossing from 
Matamoros, Mexico. into 
Brownsville, at the southern tip 
of Texas.

When Johnson gave the name 
Roger Lawter, the name popped 
up as an alias used by the for
mer Loomis, Fargo & Co. dri
ver. said George Cheek, a 
spokesman for the FBI in 
Jacksonville. The theft hap
pened March 29 in Jacksonville.

The FBI in Brownsville was 
contacted and Johnson was 
taken into federal custody. He 
will be arraigned Tuesday 
morning before a U.S. magis
trate in Texas on a federal 
charge of unlawful flight to 
avoid prosecution.

FBI agent Jim Dougal and 
Jacksonville piJlice detective 
Jerry Rigdon flew to Texas 
Saturday night.

Johnson, 33, was initially con
sidered an amateur who would 
be nabbed in days. That was 
before authorities discovered 
he’d allegedly been painstaking

ly planning the robbery for 
years.

The crime had stumped the 
FBI and police. Some officials 
suspected Johnson had fled 
overseas and others thought he 
was dead.

Loomis, Fargo will not dis
cuss the robbery. It has offered 
a $500,(XX) reward for his arreft. 
and conviction. •

Johnson used fake IDs to 
avoid police and had fake pass
ports he could use to leave the 
country, the FBI said.

P o l i c e

Code Patrol comer •••

August has been an eventful month in t.iat Code Patrol par
ticipated in the Second Annual RSVF Fun and Fitness Fair 
earlier in the month. We were able to discuss our mission 
with many seniors and recruited 10 new members for our 
patrol.

We have been busy nominating and selecting houses, a 
business, church or any property owner that maintains and 
keeps their property clean and is a beauty spot in our com
munity. Those selected this month were presented with cer
tificates at the city council meeting Tuesday were:

Leroy and Johnnie Perry, 811 N. Gregg, District 1; Richard 
and Quita Shryack, 804 E. 13th, District 2; Samuel R. Myers. 
2409 Cheyenne, District 3; Beth Ann’s, 2112 Scurry, District 4; 
Frank and Nikki Broyles. 103 Jefferson, District 5; Connie 
Jackson. 1314 Stadium, District 5; First Christian Church, 911 
Scurry.

the selections were made based on what we consider the 
Grandma/Grandpa home, the people that get out and pull 
their own weeds and mow their yard, plant flowers and is 
pleasing in appearance to the eye. Certificates will be pre
sented at the next two council meeting selecting one from 
each district, and after that once monthly. Any church, busi
ness, apartment complex that maintains their property is eli
gible for nomination. If you have any nominations, or, should 
you be interested and want information about Code Patrol, 
please call me.

We have met with city council members once and are plan
ning future meetings to discuss the October clean-up, they 
will meet with Code Patrol Monday. Sept. 8, at 5:30 p.m. in the 
City Council Chambers. We will discuss ideas the council 
members have come up with for the clean-up and see how the 
patrol can assist them. We would ask anyone interested in 
this clean-up effort to please attend the meeting, this is your 
opportunity, this meeting is open to the public, so if you 
would be interested in volunteering your time to help, this is 
your opportunity to help. Please contact your 
councilman/woman. or. me Pat Simmons at 263-4607. Be a 
good neighbor, spruce up your property and make it shine.

Let's work together and make Big Spring beautiful! We can 
make a difference!

This space provided as a community service by Big Spring Herald

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the folloty- 
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 2 p.m. Saturday:

• KERRY MILLS, 20, 1811 
Donley, was arrested on a 
charge of assault/family vio
lence.

• RANDY CHESSER, 25,
Snyder, was arrested on local
\JU 9 fl t C

• ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE was reported in 
Comanch Trail Park.

• DOMESTIC DISTI/R- 
BANCE was reported on the 
1500 block of West Fifth and the 
500 block of Westover.

• ASSAULT BY THREATS 
was reported on the 1500 block 
of Sycamore.

• THEFT was reported on the 
1100 block of N. Lamesa, the 700 
block of E. Marcy, the 2300 
block of Wasson, the 1100 block 
of 11th Place and the 900 block 
of Willia.

• BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION was reported on the 
1600 block of E. Sixth and the 
1600 block of Settles.

• BURQLARY pF  ^
ING was reported oh tl*ie' 200 
block of 11th Place.

S heriff

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Office reported the following 
incidents between 8 a.m. Friday 
and 2 p.m. Saturday:

• DENNIS JAMES BELL. 29,
Euless, was arrested on a 
charge of DWI.

• SHANNON PAT  
McDo n a l d , 28, Castroville, 
was arrested on a charge of 
DWI.

• JACKIE SAMUEL 
CROUCH, 36. 7913 N. Service 
Rd., was arrested on a charge of 
public intoxication.

• TRACY YOUNG. 34, no 
address given, was arrested on 
a charge of public intoxication.

• ANTHONY JON STEVEN
SON, 33. Sand Springs, was 
prrested on a charge of public 
intoxication.

• STEVEN LLOYD BATE
MAN, 18, 101 Jonesboro Rd., 
was arrested on a charge of 
unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle.

• THEFT OF A VEHICLE
was reported on North Highway 
87.

Ĵ a J SCt* aanat Ona.
Beauty Sifpply

Close Out On Makeup
For Ethnic Skin Tones

Liquid & Pressed
Powders.Concealers,

Lipsticks Etc.
2105 So. Gregg 267-0687 

Big Spring, Texas

Happy 30th 
Wavne Eason

shannon
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R E T IR IN G ?
$

Don’t let taxes take a bite out o f 
your retirement plan distribution

By rolling it into 
an IRA, you 
may defer paying 
taxes on your 
distribution.

Call or stop by today 
for the details.
Mombf Sl̂
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OOT TO CRACK )|0M E EGOS

HERALD photo/Jonathan Oarrott
4-H Chib members are getting ready for their traditional omelet supper at the Howard County Fair Monday beginning at S p.m. Shown 

here are, from left, Clay Hart, Katie Qaskins, Sarah Haney, Brennan Bailey, TerreH Bibb and Trevor Bibb.

Fraternity pledge 
tells about hazing

APRONS SCHEDULE
Continued from page lA 
was done in the evenings after 
all the housework and farm 
chores were done.

•We didn’t have a TV of 
course,” Allred said. ”We didn't 
have a radio, nothing. That was 
all we had to do.”

After she and her husband, 
Cecial, got a car, Mrs. Allred 
remembers doing embroidery 
while riding on trips into town.

But like many things, the 
apron has all but lost its place 
in many kitchens.

‘Does anyone wear them any
more?* Mrs. Allred asked. *I 
don't guess 1 had thought about 
it*

Aprons for the competition 
faysing accepted,todfiy from i - 

4 p.m. at the east end of the

main exhibit building. The 
antique aprons will be on dis
play throughout the fair.

Also accepted today are 
entries in the antiques, art, hob
bies and crafts, and canned 
goods divisions.

Barnes said the weather may
help improve this year's canned 
goods entries.

‘ Produce seems to be up, and 
I expect we'll get a better quan
tity this year,‘ she said.

Antiques division was 
brought back to the fair this 
year by popular demand.

‘ We got lots of requests for 
that one,‘ Barnes said.

, Lpcal teacher^ will be afriv- 
,ing..today with students' .ver

sions of ‘Under the Sea,* the 
special themed classroom pro
ject. All entries will receive rib
bons, and will be displayed in 
the women's division.

‘ You won't be able to miss 
them,‘ said organizer Nancy 
Howard. ’The special area is 
going to be in the same theme, 
and it will be a lot of fun.*

Anyone over 60 can enter the 
crafts, hobbies and art divisions 
for competition with those in 
their own age group. ’Golden 
Age* rules are the same as reg
ular categories, but entrants are 
judged against others over 60.

Ribbons will be on all items in 
all exhibits by the fair's opening 
Monday at 4 p.m.

-Dc u ie  l. jcnsoi

Continued from page lA  
Thursday

•County fbam roping, 7 p.m. 
rodeo bowl.

•Ricky Boon and Texas Mud, 7
p.m. and 9 p.m., entertainment 

tent.

Friday
•Steer weighing and classifying, 

1 p.m. steer bam.
•Jody Nix and the Texas 

Cowboys, with Rddlln' Frenchle 
Burke, 7 p.m. and 9 p.m., enter
tainment tent.

Saturday
•Judging of steers, 8 a.m. judg

ing area.
•"Kountry Kids" contest 10:30 

a.m., entertainment tent
•Antique Tractor p.m.

west side.

BATON ROUGE, La. (AP) -  
Steve aodJ^eborah Fugate were 
appalkfl Dy their son’s condi
tion during parents' weekend 
last year at Louisiana State 
University.

Gavin had lost weight and 
was very pale. A  campus doctor 
told them he was suffering from 
an early stage of pneumonia. 
Gavin said he had spent too 
much time working in the rain 
at the fraternity house of Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon, where he was 
p ly in g .

But Gavin Fugate, now 19, 
and his parents kept secret his 
stories of being beaten and 
forced to scoot across a floor 
covered with broken glass, until 
SAE pledge Benjamin Wynne, 
20, of Covington, La., died of 
alcohol poisoning last week.

Wynne’s death prompted 
Steve Fugate to send an unfin
ished letter to LSU Chancellor 
William Jenkins about the 
severe hazing his son endured, 
and moved Gavin to tell all.

Gavin Fugate recounted his 
story to The Advocate of Baton 
Rouge and The Times-Picayune 
of New Orleans. The Associated 
Press was unable Saturday to 
reach the Fugates, who live in 
Arlington, Texas, but do not 
have a listed telephone number.

Fugate, then 18, said he 
endured repeated hazing inci
dents until he finally dropped 
out of the SAE pledge class last

fall.
He told The Times-Picayune 

how fraternity brothers tried to 
sodomize him with a bar of 
soap, beat him and forced him 
to drink liquor until he vomited 
blood.

"You just don’t do this to a 
human being, especially a place 
that publicly preaches bi other- 
hoo.d,” he said.

"1 don’t think parents realize 
what’s going on here, I don’t 
think the alumni realize what’s 
going on," Steve Fugate said. 
“These kids never tell.”

Steve Fugate was drafting his 
letter to Jenkins when he 
learned Wynne died I'liesd^ 
after a booze-soaked celebration 
on "bid night." T im e other 
pledges were hospitalized, one 
of them in critical csndii ion.

Gavin said other SAE pledges 
lost consciousness after heavy 
drinking during bid niphi in 
1996 at an off-campus bai That 
year. Fugate said he was forced 
to down entire pitchers of beer.

“ 1 tried to pull it down, but 
they grabbed the bottom so I 
had to drink all of it. I started 
barfing ...” he told The 
Advocate.

Fugate said he tried to knock 
away another pitcher but was 
forced into drinking it and 
began vomiting again. After the 
second pitcher, pledge,'-, were 
then given shots of hard liquor 
to drink and alcohol in < idies of 
gelatin, he said.

MUSIC
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Continued from page lA

9 p.m. Thursday.
"They're going to be good, 

family entertainment,* Nix 
said. ’They do old time fiddle, 
cowboy music and comedy.’ 

Boen, a native of Odessa, has 
been playing the fiddle since 
age 10. He and his father, 
Darrell Boen, along with Mark 
Douglas, make up the group. 
They perform a variety of musi
cal styles, especially western 
swing.

Friday and Saturday nights 
belong to local legend Nix and

“his^bemd, the Texas. Cowhovs.

They will welcome special guest 
‘ Fiddlin' Frenchie* Biiilu? for 
their shows.

'He's been a cohort in the 
music business for well imer 25 
years," Nix said of Burke ‘He's 
a good showman and I ibought 
he would fit in extreme I \ well"

With three fiddlers on stage at 
one time. Nix said the remain
ing two nights of shows will be 
like nothing local audieuces 
have seen before.

‘ It will be a show, that's for 
sure," he said. ‘We're hoping 
people will come out for a' 1 four 
nights of good country music 
entertainment.' e . e

........... . * -O naie Li Jeism

LINCOLN TOW N CAR

$5,000
CASH  B A C K  OR

1% APR FINANCING

LINCOLN C O N TIN EN TA L

$4,000
CASH  B A C K  OR

1% APR FINANCING

LINCOLN MARK VIII

$4,000
CASH  B A C K  OR

1% APR FINANCING

’ For cash back or IX)% Ford Credit APR financing for qualified buyers take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 10/1/97 48 months at $21 26 per month per $1,000 
financed with 10% down Dealer partid|^Uon may a f^ t  savings. See dealer for details A I L IN C O L N

W h s t  A  L u x u r y  C a r  S h o u l d  Be
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‘Government, even in its best state, is but a necces- 
sary evil; in its worst state, an intolerable one.”

Opintons expressed on this page are those of the Editortal Board o f the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise Irtdlcated.

Charlae C. WMtams
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M m H. W aliar
MatuOng Editor

lohn A. Moeelay
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Our Views

Let’s celebrate 
fair’s anniverary

Twenty-five years ago, a Howard County tradition 
began — again. At that time our county fair, suspend
ed during the difficult times o f drought, was reinstat
ed by a group o f hard-working men and women.

The names have changed, but the hard work o f cre
ating a fair is the same. Howard County Fair's board 
of directors give year-round commitment to the event 
we enjoy for only six days. They begin working as 
soon as one fair ends to plan the next one.

The silver anniversary o f our county fair w ill 
include some familiar sights — the carnival, the steer 
show, petting zoo and queen contest. It also has some 
new additions — an apron competition and a meat 
goat show, for example. It also includes the return of 
the antiques display.

There is country music entertainment lined up 
Wednesday through Saturday nights. This year’s spe
cial student art thepie is "Under the Sea."

From even before Monday's ribbon cutting at 4 p.m., 
board members have planned activities for children, 
adults, art lovers and those with healthy appetites.

It's going to be seven days of fam ily fun. history 
lessons and memory-making.

Our hat is o ff to the people who make the fair what 
it is each year, and especially in this 25th year, to 
those whose dedication has kept it alive and ensured 
its continued success.

See you at the fair!

Other View

Once, when his presidential 
ambitions still burned bright, 
Sen. Edward Kennedy was 
asked why he sought the 
nation’s highest office. In 
reply, he was neither glib nor 
long-winded He was flum 
moxed. ‘ ‘Uh....uh ...uh,” he 
said by way of preface to noth 
ing much more thoughtful. 
The interview was on national 
TV, and it was a huge embar 
rassment

Somehow, when Rep Joseph 
Kennedy announced the other 
day that he was not going to 
run for governor of 
Massachusetts after all, you 
felt that, like his uncle, he had 
no particular reason for wanti
ng a shiny new role for himself 
in the first place, except per
haps for the unmentionable 
one of its seeming fit for a 
Kennedy to be so elevated.

Hut a lack of public purpose 
or clear-cut qualification was 
not why he dropped out of the 
race

Joseph Kennedy, the son of 
Robert Kennedy, has been in 
the news lately not because of 
his stance on issues or accom 
plishments on behalf of the 
people, but because of his per 
sonal life. His first wife wrote 
a book saying he treated her as 
if she had no worth and bullied 
her into an annulment of their 
marriage. It was then revealed 
that his younger brother 
Michael had had an affair with 
a baby-sitter that began when 
she was 14. Some wondered 
how much Joseph had known 
about it. They wondered, too, 
why the 44-year-old Joseph was 
playing recently with Illegal 
fireworks and managed to 
burn his son.

In announcing that he was 
abandoning the gubernatorial 
race, Kennedy said it had 
become clear to him that the 
campaign would be submerged

in family and personal issues. 
He conceded, too, that he was 
sinking in the polls. The story 
received prominent attention 
in newspapers throughout the 
land, in part, of course, 
because the Kennedy name has 
been evocative of something 
like royalty in American poli
tics for almost four decades, 
but also because Joseph’s trou
bles just might be the final 
stumble bringing those days to 
a disgrace-shrouded end.

No doubt. Kennedys will 
remain active in national 
affairs for some years yet. 
Joseph Kennedy himself is 
deemed likely to be re-elected 
for a sixth term in Congress. 
But the name has been increas- 

> ingly tarnished, even includ
ing that of John F. Kennedy 
His presidency, from the van
tage point of the century’s 
near-conclusion, seems a 
series of miscalculations — 
agreeing to the Bay of Pigs 
invasion of Cuba and getting 
the nation involved in 
Vietnam, for instance. His liai
son with a Mafia prostitute 
will remain forever inexcus
able.

And although he is still a 
force in the Senate and has 
remained popular in 
Massachusetts, Edward
Kennedy never recovered polit
ically from the incident at 
Chappaquiddick, when a 
young female companion 
drowned.

Some may have thought the 
younger generation would 
come to the rescue, but Joseph 
Kennedy’s announcement this 
past week seems to have laid 
such hopes to rest. This tale 
may have still more chapters, 
but this looks like it's close to 
the last one.

Jay ALibrose 
Sciipps Howard

News Service

Letter policy
The Big Spring Herald welcomes 

letters to the editor.
Please:
• Limit your letters to no more 

than 300 words, or about two 
harKhirrItten pages.

• Sign your letter.
• Provkts a daytime telephone 

number, and a Mreet address for 
wsrMcaOon purposes.

• raasil or computer-generated

letters must be slgr>ed and also 
provide telephone number and 
address.

• We reserve the right to edh let
ters for style and dartty.

• We reserve the right to limit 
publication to one letter per 30day 
period per author.

• Letters that are unsigned or do 
not Include a telephorte number or 
address wW not be oorteldered.
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Wanna know what's weird?
It’s weird that an out-of-work 

ex-dictator of the Soviet Union, 
like Mikhail Gorbachev, tools 
around the United States, 
forms a tax-exempt foundation 
and hosts state of the world 
forums 
attended ' 
by various 
new left 
and in
power 
Utopians.

One 
should 
remember, 
shouldn’t 
one, thatj 
GorbacI 
worked gis 
way
through

& Chaiiey
Reese
Columnist

college ratting out his profes
sors and fellow students to the 
KGB -  condemning them to 
torture and/or death -- and did 
not and never did intend to 
bring democracy to the Soviet 
Union He intended to save 
communism by putting on a 
few cosmetic reforms. He blew 
it

It’s also weird that unlike the 
Nazis, former Communist lead
ers who killed millions have

never been brought to Justice, 
except for a token guy here or 
there. It’s even weirder that 
America’s raving moralists 
don’t seeoi to give a hoot. 
That’s probably because they 
are more left than moral.

I think we ought to file a 
complaint with the Russians 
that they should keep their for
mer dictators at home. I under
stand there is plenty of room 
in Siberia, and what would be 
a more fitting retirement home 
for a Communist tyrant than 
the place where communism 
doomed millions to hard labor 
and death?

Instead, this Communist ex- 
. fUctator sets up a foundation at 
the Presidio, formeb U S. 
Army basie.

Old Spot is putting on a 
series of state of the world 
forums to develop ideas for a 
global civilization. Given 
Gorbachev’s background and 
experience, I don’t want to 
have anything to do with any 
civilization he plans, but a lot 
of American political, business 
and media bigwigs turn out for 
his hoop-de-doos for a new 
world order. A1 Gore, who 
aspires to be the utopian in 
chief, was at the ’95 shindig

along with Jane Fonda and 
other assorted leftists. The 
whole affair was subsidized by 
Bob Dole’s favorite agribusi
ness. Archer Daniels Midland.

Someone called the 1995 
forum a meeting of new left 
socialists and Utopians. I’d call 
it a meeting of new left social
ists and saps. The way so 
many prominent Americans 
lust after socialism and its nec
essary loss of liberty makes me 
think of a line from an old 
western movie:

“ If God did not intend for 
them to be sheared, then why 
did he make them sheep?’’ an 
inquiring Mexican outlaw 
wants to know.

Qood question..
It seems to me either the 

Cold War was a phony deal or 
the end of the Cold War is a 
phony deal. Instead of being 
brought to Justice, Communists 
in Eastern Europe and the for
mer Soviet Union are either 
still in power or getting rich 
running capitalist enterprises.

And what does it say about 
capitalists when they pick 
Communists to run their enter
prises?

It says that a no-goodnik is a 
no-goodnik regardless of what

language he speaks or what 
economic or political system he 
pays lip service to. There is a 
worldwide brotherhood of SOBs 
who would sell their mothers 
to the devil, let alone their 
countrymen, to make a buck.

Well, I don’t want any part of 
a new world order or global 
civilization. I’ll settle for the 
plain old constitutional repub
lic that our Revolution pro
duced. That no longer exists 
either, except in form, but it at 
least it is worth restoring.

I hope you notice that all 
these folks who talk about glob
alism or new world orders 
never seem to get around to - 
talking about the principles'Of 
the American Revolution ~ lib
erty, unalienable rights and 
self-government.

There are no elected dele-> 
gates to the United Nations. 
They are all appointed by their 
governments. 'Therefore, rule 
by the United Nations -- if  
that’s what people have in 
mind ~ would be dictatorial 
rule by an oligarchy of the 
more powerful nation-states.
No thanks.

Charley Reese's e-mail address 
is OSOreese@aol.com.

Wait! Controlling the internet is impossible
By PHIL BURGESS
Scripps Howard

ASPEN, Colo. -  Each August 
cyberspace gurus gather in this 
Colorado mountain town for 
spirited discussions of the 
cyber revolution and how new 
cyber technologies are shaping 
the future.

This year is no different. And 
one of the most spirited discus
sions took place as a panel, 
moderated by U S. News and 
World Report editor David 
Gergen, addressed the problem 
of decency on the Internet. 
Issues included the 1996 
Communications Decency Act 
— called CD A — and different 
ways to protect children from 
exposure to pornography and 
other indecent material on the 
Internet.

However,, the Gergen-led con
versation quickly moved to 
some larger issues — including 
everything from th* role of 
government to where the 
responsibility for protecting 
children should be lodged. The 
conversation surfaced some 
interesting points.

First, many seemed to agree 
that parents should be able to 
shield their children from 
exposure to indecent material. 
But there is a catch: Some par
ents may take a narrow view of 
what is indecent; others will 
take a broader view. That’s one 
reason a blanket, legislated def
inition of indecency is impossi
ble. But nearly everyone can 
agree that parents should be 
able to decide what their chil
dren see.

Second, there is deep dis
agreement about strategies of 
protection. Some want the gov
ernment to do it — but that 
smacks of censorship that is 
likely to be stopped by First 
Amendment fr^-speech protec
tions. Others want the govern
ment to require those who pro
duce or have control over the 
content of material on the 
Internet, material that might 
be indecent, to make a good 
faith effort to restrict access by 
minors. This was the approach 
of the CDA, but it has already 
been declared unconstitutional.

Another group takes more of 
an "anything goes’’ approach to 
what can go out over the

Internet, but they emphasize 
different issues, including:

— Practicality: That it is not 
feasible to control Internet con
tent at the source. Example: 
Spyglass software executive 
Jay Friedland said more than
40.000 objectionable sites his 
company permits parents to 
block out using new parent- 
controlled "blocking” software 
are located overseas, including
4.000 in Japan. How can US 
legislation protect children 
when so much that is objec
tionable comes from outside 
the U S?

— Technology: That rapid 
progress in applying "block
ing” technologies gives parents 
the power to do what the First 
Amendment will not let gov
ernment do. Reason: Blocking 
technologies can be located in 
the home computer or in 
servers of on-line providers 
like America On-Line or 
Prodigy. But no matter where 
they are located the parents are 
in control.

-r Responsibility: That it’s 
the responsibility of the parent, 
not the state, to protect their 
children. Some believe govern

ment may have a role in help
ing parents seciu^ the informa
tion and other tools required to 
make informed Judgments.

When all is said and done, 
however, many believe the 
child can be shielded only by 
core values and virtues and 
principles of right and wrong 
that he or she has been taught. 
The answer, therefore, is fami
ly, church and school.

The civilized and informative 
dialogue yielded at least three 
lessons: First, technology itself 
can provide an answer to many 
problems created by technolo
gy. Second, new telecomputing 
technologies often favor decen
tralized solutions that empower 
people, not institutions. Third, 
political leaders often err when 
they rush in to “ solve” a prob
lem with government man
dates.

Movie industry spokesman 
Jack Valenti reminded those 
assembled of the wisdom of for
mer Speaker of the House Sam 
Rayburn, who often said to 
those with power: "Never for
get the three most important 
words in the English language: 
Wait a minute.’”
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Almon Daniood SikM, a popu
lar Kanftwiw anto supply and 
appliance dealer, lost hit wife 
In July 1880 to what authcnlties 
ruled were natural causes, the 
small East Texas town was sad
dened.

When Sikes was arrested Aug. 
21 on chargee that he murdered 
his wife of 48 years seven years 
ago, the town was shocked.

His arrest has flooded the 
streets of this town of 5,500 peo
ple, about 45 miles southeast of

tan’s a irest in  w ife’s death shocks sm all Texas tow n
Dallas, with rumor and qwcula-
Hnn

“If you go into a store, neigh
bors are getting into each 
othw’s dao^ hollering about 
this," resident Corey Caeselli 
told The Dallas Morning News 
for a story in Saturday’s edi
tions. "Peoide havh their own 
theories. They’ve gotten to talk
ing about O. J. Simpson and that 
kind of mess."

An indictment returned by a 
Kauftnan County grand Jury 
alleges that Sikes, 67, who

retired tn 1888 as owner of the 
Sikes Goodyear store, used a 
pillow to suflbcals his 58-yeer- 
old srUb, Btbel. on July 29, I960.

BaU Initially was set at f l  mil- 
litm. but he was released flrom 
the Kaufman County Jail on 
Tuesday a ftv  a Judgis lowered 
the bail to $100,000.

Said Jess Murrell, fbmlture 
store owner and one-time 
mayor. "It just stunned the com
munity. It’s not every day that 
something like this happens in 
a small community."

Sikes has declined to com
ment, but his attorney, Doug 
Mulder of Dallas, sSys his client 
maintains he is innocent of the 
charge.

Sikes’ four children said earli
er this week that their lather 
grieved for several years after 
his wife died. The couple have 
adjacent cemetery plots at 
Kaufman Cemetery, and their 
names are insciib^ on a joint 
headstone.

District Attorney Bill Conradt 
declined to discuss what evi

dence and motive exists for 
murder. He said he will reveal 
the case when it comes to trial 
early next year.

However, he said a May tip 
from an informant prompted a 
three-month .Texas Rangers 
investigation that led to the 
indictment.

County officials received per
mission Tuesday to exhume 
Mrs. Sikes’ body this week so 
the Dallas County medical 
examiner’s office can perform 
an autopsy. Justice of the Peace

Johnny Perry said Thursday 
that an autopsy should have 
been perform^ in 1990 hut was
n’t.

Retired Justice of the Peace 
Mary Jane Tidmore initially 
ruled that Mrs. Sikes died of 
natural causes. Conradt said.

However, she later made a 
handwritten notation that she 
could not determine the cause 
of death.

Sikes owned the Goodyear 
store for 17 years before his 
retirement.

Police call fo r public^s help to identify victim s
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  

Detectives have onljr begun try
ing to solvb the mystery that 
has only deepened with the 
identifying of one of four people 
whose remains were found in a 
San Antonio backyard, police 
»ay. ,

Among the bone pieces found 
in the home’s backyard over a 
period of several weeks are 
some that belonged to Monika 
Rizzo. 44, who has been missing 
since May.

But Deputy Chief Albert Ortiz 
said Friday that the announce
ment only "closed one chapter” 
of the mystery surrounding the 
dozens of l-to-2-inch bone ft-ag- 
ments unearthed ff-om the back
yard of the house where Mrs. 
Rizzo lived.

Police are little closer to iden

tifying the other three people 
whose DNA strands were found 
in ' the remains, Ortiz said 
Friday.

“We know we have a multiple 
homicide but we still have the 
burden (rf* proving who did it 
and how," he said.

DNA tests could not reveal the 
age, sex or physical characteris
tics of the t h ^  unknown indi
viduals. The evidence is virtual
ly useless without a known per
son’s DNA for comparison.

Investigators obtained DNA  
from Monika Rizzo’s son and 
subtracted that of her husband 
to identify her bones.

‘"The detectives have a huge 
task ahead of them,” police 
spokeswoman Sandy Perez said.

Identifying the victims is 
detectives first priority.

San Antonio police have 
released a sketch of a  woman 
drawn by Texas Department of 
Public Safety artist in the hope 
that someone would be able to 
recognize the woman. .

The woman, whoae likeness 
was drawn from madiematlcal 
calculations and an artist’s 
interpretation of her skull, is 
described as an Anglo, likely in 
her 20s or early 30s. She is 
believed to have had severe den
tal problems that caused her a 
lot of pain.

She was young, with a curved 
chin, a noticeable overbite and 
a prominent nose. '

Since learning Thursday that 
Mrs. Rizzo is a homicide victim 
rather than a missing person, 
police repeated lengthy inter
views with her husband of 26

Mexico beefs up border presence
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 

latest U.S. crackdown on illegal 
immigration has prompted 
Mexico to increase border con
sulate services for its citizens 
who may be in this country ille
gally, a ranking Foreign 
Ministry official said Friday.

"We are going to increase our 
capacity to serve our people so 
that they don’t feel that they are 
totally vulnerable or without 
defense.” said Juan Rebolledo 
Gout, Mexico’s undersecretary 
for bilateral relations.

Rebolledo insisted the action 
is not meant as a pointed mes
sage to the U.S. government as 
it r e n e w s , t o  pppj^fqj.me-, 
gal
"OperatAoa KR) Graiule." which 
began Monday.

"We are not going to tell the 
U.S. how to organize its border, 
but we are going to remind it 
that every time there is an

operation in the U.S., there will 
be reverberations on the other 
side,” the diplomat said.

The Mexican government will 
increase the budget for protec
tive services at border con
sulates by more than $7 million, 
Rebolledo continued.

“About 60-70 people will be 
distributed among several con
sulates.” he added, beginning 
with Brownsville, in deep South 
Texas, where Operation Rio 
Grande started.

Consular personnel also will 
pay more visits to detention 
centers, clinics, hospitals, work 
sites and recreation places to 

,meet with ^utipnals.
fih^ssid. w'iny V’ '

Texas, which already has the 
largest num’ber of Mexican con
sulates in the United States — 
10 — could see another one open 
in Presidio in West Texas.

He was in San Antonio to

close two days of meetings of 
Mexican consular officials post
ed in Texas. Also at the sessions 
were representatives from 
Mexico’s National Immigration 
Institute.

'The conference was prompted 
by Operation Rio Grande, an 
initiative which will station 
U.S. Border Patrol agents at 
close Intervals along the river, 
which is lit at night.

The agency said the first few 
days of the effort resulted in a 
sharp drop in apprehensions of 
undocumented immigrants in 
the Brownsville area.

A focus of broader services 
will be to inform people in 

,j8totes, partic^la^lV
Michoacan, "  iJUrah$6, and 
Oaxaca, from which large num
bers of migrants come to the 
U.S. — of the risks they face if 
they attempt to cross into the 
U.S. at remote locations.

Former school tax collector indicted
McALLEN (AP) — A former 

tax collector for the McAllen 
school district has pleaded inno
cent to federal charges that he 
embezzled more than $800,000.

Jesus Gonzalez was released 
on $50,000 bond shortly after his 
Friday arraignment before a 
federal magistrate.-

Gonzalez is set to appear 
before a district judge Oct. 6. If 
convicted, Gonzalez could face 
up to 13 years in prison.

He also may be held liable for 
the entire amount he is alleged 
to have embezzled, said 
Assistant U.S. Attorney Robert 
Wells.

A recent school district audit 
showed that more than $1 mil
lion in tax money was missing.

The government alleges that 
Gonzalez stole $835,834 of tax 
money between July 1, 1993, 
and June 30, 1995, and did not 
report the amount on his

income tax return.
A federal grand jury in 

McAllen indicted Gonzalez 
Tuesday on two counts of fraud 
and false statements and two 
counts of theft concerning a 
program receiving federal 
funds.

Gonzalez resigned from office 
in June 1996 amid accusations 
that he misappropriated funds.

He had served #s tax assessor 
and collector for 14 years, with 
his office collecting about $45 
million a year.

“ It was a very intricate sys
tem he had devised,” Wells 
said.

“ He could account for a lot of 
money he took.”

Defense attorneys Joe Warren 
Friend Jr. and Jack L. Wolfe 
declined comment Friday.

County court documents in a 
related civil case alleged 
Gonzalez took money from roll

back taxes and double pay
ments.

When agricultural property is 
rezoned as commercial proper
ty, owners must pay a higher 
rollback tax that is retroactive 
for five years.

Since school districts and 
cities don’t budget for receiving 
those funds, Gonzalez could 
keep the, money and nobody 
would know the difference.

Several routine audits never 
caught the discrepancies. Wells 
said.

After his resignation, the 
office was disbanded. The 
school district hired the county 
to collect its taxes, and the city 
created its own office.

Both entities filed suit last 
year against Gonzalez.

At the same time, the FBI and 
the Internal Revenue Service 
conducted their own investiga
tions.
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years, Leonard Rizzo; one of her 
sons; and her parents. Bill and 
Monika McKinney.

Ortiz said the interviews 
turned up little new informa
tion, and that Rizzo remains 
just one of many suspects.

“He is absolutely devastated,” 
his attorney, Bruce Smith of 
Beaumont, said of Rizzo’s reac
tion.

Smith said Leonard Rizzo was 
preparing an Internet Web site 
he hoped would help locate his 
missing wife.

“He was real excited about 
doing what he could to put out a 
nationwide search for his wife.”

Mrs. McKinney said that, 
although this week’s news was 
devastating, at least she and her 
husband know what happened 
to their daughter.
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U S. envoy hojpscotches across Bosnia to
BAMJA LUKA. Bomla- 

HcrMfovina (A P ) — Annad 
with thrMts of NATO fioroo 
afalnst woodcasters who 
foDMot Tkdmoe, a U.8. envoy 
1 1 ̂ ■â rn■■n̂ 1 the political flnont 
Unas In Bosnia today to quell 
the latest crisis Imperiling the

Robert Oelbard met with top 
International officials In 
Sandevo before moving on to 
the hard-line Bosnian Serb 
hesdquartMi In Pale to meet 
with Momcilo Kndlsnlk. chief 
side to the Bosnian Serbs' 
wartime leader, Radovan 
Karadzic. Later In the day, he 
was expected to meet with

Karadilc’s rival. Bosnian Serb 
President BlUana Plavsic, In 
her stronghold of BarOa L.uka.

Topping Oelbard’s agenda for 
the talks was the conftt>ntation 
Thursday between troops of the 
NATO-led peace force and ftiri- 
ous, rock-throwing mobs of 
KanMlzlc supporters In the Serb- 
held town of Brcko In north
eastern Bosnia.

Two U.S. soldiers and several 
Serb civilians were wounded In 
the unrest, and buildings and 
vehicles belonging to interna
tional organizations were van
dalized.

A U.N. team was forced to 
withdraw from Brcko on Friday

after being attacked by stone- 
throwing supporters of 
Karadzic. The attadters were 
egged on by broadcasters. No 
one was iixjured.

After meeting with Yugoslav 
President Slobodan M i l^ v lc  
on Friday evening in Belgrade, 
Gelbard said the violence In 

‘Brcko was "yet another exam
ple of Pale’s efforts to under
mine the Dayton peace agree
ment."

In a radio Interview today, 
Ki^isnlk countered that it was 
the NATO-led peace force that 
was "working against the 
Dayton peace accord” after it 
position^ itself outside police

stations in Qrdto and BlMJIna 
onTliursday.

The foros said it moved to 
keep the peace after receiving 
signals tM t Plavsic’s forces 
were planning to seize pdice 
stations and media o u t l^  in 
the towns. i

" I ’m afraid that after this inci
dent, nothing will be as it used 
to be,’’ Krajisnik told Bosnian 
Serb state radio.

"Somebody is playing around 
with the Dayton peace accord. 
Somebody here wants a war."

NATO has threatened broad
casters who foment violence 
toward peacekeepers. The 
peacekeeping force in Bosnia

‘Win not hasltaite to take the 
necessary measures,* including 
the use of force, against media' 
networks or programs inciting 
attacks." NATO ' Secretary- 
General Javier Stdana tedd in a 
statement issued Friday in 
Brussels, Belgium.

Options include blowing up 
transmitters, removing broad
casting equipment and jamming 
broadcasts, a NATO source in 
Sarajevo said, speaking on con
dition ot anonymity.

In Washington, State 
Department spokesman James 
Rubin accused Bosnian Serb 
leaders of broadcasting an 
"incendiary message" that

Inmired Thursdafs attack.
*There was clemly a coordi- 

natad use of media to incite vio
lence,'’ he said.

The' violence this week 
stemmed from the tend between 
Plavsic and Karadzic, the No. 1 
war crimes suspect sou ^ t by a 
U.N. tribunal* in The Hague, 
Netherlands. *

The peace force has sided 
increasingly with Plavsic, the 
Bosnian Serb rqmblic’swlected 
leader — and the only senior 
Bosnian Serb official who will 
honor the Dayton accords. 
However, it also aims to prevent 
violence between the two fac
tions.

Officials ponder reasons for Algerian bloodshed 1> WEST TEXAS DISCOUNT FL()OHI.\(; p
Be smart, call us before you buy... 

we’ll make a little, you’ll save a lotlll
PARIS (AP) — A  merciless 

attack on a poor Algerian farm
ing village that claimed up to 
300 lives has intensified the 
mystery behind growing vio
lence in this north African 
nation.

Theories abound as to why 
the bloodshed, part of a five- 
year Islamic insurgency that 
has left 00,000 people d ^ ,  is 
suddenly increasing. But no one 
seems to know if it’s revenge or 
fanaticism, and some cynics 
claim the government is behind
it.

The violence has been escalat
ing in recent months, with 1,500 
deaths since early June. But 
Friday's bloodletting appeared 
to be the deadliest so far.

The attackers followed a 
familiar pattern: They descend
ed on an isolated hamlet in the 
middle of the night and with 
crude weapons sliced and

hacked residents to death.
The target was Rais. 15 miles 

south of the capital. Witnesses 
said attackers entered homes to 
wake victims and slit their 
throats. Many were decapitated. 
Severed heads lay on doorsteps. 
The streets were full of corpses.

The government, which rarely 
comments on specific attacks 
and often seeks to minimize the 
death toll, gave an official count 
of 98 killed and 120 wounded.

Another 47 people were 
slashed to death before dawn 
Friday in the farming village of 
Maalba, about 120 miles south
east of Algiers, and in the Frais 
Vallon neighborhood in the 
hills above the capital, villagers 
and hospital sources said.

This week, the Paris-based 
news weekly Jeune Afrique 
linked the surge in attacks to 
reported talks between Algeria’s 
military-backed regime and the

Islamic Salvation Front. The 
front’s military arm, the 
Islamic Salvation Army, is tak
ing part in the insurgency.

According to this scenario, 
the Armed Islamic Group — the 
Islamic Salvation Army’s arch
rival, and the group usually 
blamed for rural massacres and 
random bombings — stepped up 
its campaign to sabotage any 
accord.

Abassi Madani, president of 
the banned Islamic Salvation 
Front and released July 15 after 
six years in a military jail, 
refused comment about any 
talks.

It was the Salvation Front’s 
expected victory in 1992 legisla
tive elections that changed 
Algeria’s course. The army can
celed the vote midway, sparking 
the insurgency and a brutal 
crackdown by security forces.

President Liamine Zeroual

Japanese court stops censure of history books
TOKYO (AP) -  Smiling and 

bowing deeply, an 83-year-oId 
historian acknowledged his vic
tory FViday in a court battle 
that has taken three decades; 
Compelling Japan to tell school- 
children the full story of its 
actions in World War II.

For the first time, the 
Supreme Court limited Japan’s 
power to resrrite history - rul- 
Uu CMdaK that the Education 

.SB tiS ttTviroke the law in 
renoving r mention of a 
Japanese atrocity from histori
an Saburo lenaga’s high school 
textbook.

Moments after the ruling, 
dozens stood in the packed 
courtroom to applaud lenaga, 
who rose to thank them.

"Today’s ruling was not a 
complete victory," he said later 
at a news conference.

"But one more case of screen
ing has been judged illegal.....
In other words, the Supreme 
(fourt has admitted that text
book screening is illegal.’’

"I see positive light there,’’ 
said lenaga, who has sometimes 
required police protection from 
right-wing thugs who believe he 
disgraces Japan and its old 
Imperial Army.

Right-wing activists outside 
the court denounced lenaga

through loudspeakers, waving 
Rising Sun flags.

The justices ruled .3-2 Friday 
that the Education Ministry 
acted illegally in 1980 and I9K.3 
when it removed from a text
book that lenaga was writing a 
description of Japan’s biological 
experiments on 3,000 people in 
northern China during World 
War II.

Victims were injected with 
dlR libs stlfte is  tjphoj^, gr 0j«
sected without anesthesia, and 
allowed to die without treat 
ment. The disputed section has 
since been restored to lenaga s 
textbook.

“The education minister ille
gally stepped beyond the bound
ary of appropriate screening,” 
the court said.”

However, the Supreme Court 
justices dismissed or rejected 
claims by lenaga that seven 
other portions of his hook had 
been illegally censored, includ 
ing one about Japanese soldiers 
raping Chinese women during 
World War II.

Friday’s decision marked the 
first time Japan’s highest court 
had declared there was a limit 
to the ministry’s power to 
screen and censor textbooks 
The court ordered the ministry 
to pay lenaga $3,.360 in damages

But the court unanimously 
upheld the Education 
Ministry’s right to keep screen
ing all textbooks before they are 
used and removing anything it 
finds objectionable.

Judges ordered the ministry 
to censor schoolbooks as little 
as possible so they are not dis
torted by each government’s 
political outlook.

Fifty-two years after World 
^ a r  II, Japan has not come to 
terms with the war crimes fls 
troops committed against Asian 
and Western soldiers and civil
ians.

That is especially true when 
the issue is how much Japan’s 
schoolchildren should read 
about atrocities such as the 
Imperial Japanese Army’s 
slaughter of up to 300,000 
Chinf ic in the Rape of Nanjing.

Opponents of textbook censor
ing believe it is important to 
understand the mistakes of the 
past so they are not repeated. 
Japan’s neighbors, meanwhile, 
want the nation to acknowledge 
the wrongs of its bloody con
quest of the region.

“We will take the ruling seri
ously and continue to make 
sure contents of textbooks are 
appropriate,” Education
Minister Takashi Kosugi said.
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has vowed to stamp out the "ter
rorists" and end their attacks.

But some experts and ordi
nary citizens maintain the 
regime itself is inciting the 
massacres — through a nebu
lous chain of intermediaries — 
or at least purposefully being 
ineffective in stopping them.

The purported reason: to justi
fy its campaign against the mil
itants and to gain sympathy 
from the West.

But in Algeria’s shadowy 
underworld of Muslim extrem
ists, government informers and 
desperadoes, it is impossible to 
decipher who is killing whom 
and why.

Some observers claim the 
Armed Islamic Group is a mix 
of militant Muslims, common 
criminals, desperate youths, 
clans seeking to settle accounts 
and infiltrators from the mili
tary police.
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CHOLESTEROL AND LIPID 

CLINIC
Conducted By

MOHIUDDIN WASEEM M.D.
Internal Medicine-Endocrinology

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

E X T E N D E D  H O URS
M O N D A Y -F R ID A Y  9:00 AM -8:00  P M  
S A T U R D A Y -S U N D A Y  12 NOON-5:00 P M

M E D I C A L  C A R E  P L A Z A
ALLAN’S 

FURNITURE
12 Months No Interest

202 Scurry PH. 2G7 6278
Big Spring, Texas 1300 S. G R E G G  B IG  S P R IN G , T X  264-6860

Clip the Coupon 
for Great Savings 
on One Regular- 

Price Item of Your 
Choice!
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national student
BDOABTOWN, Mass. CAT) 

Pressing hla plius to msasurs 
the achlsfvamants of the nation’s 
school children th rong taels, 
Presidant CHatdn saldtodto^ he 
is encouraged Vf a new report 
shoaring improvements in math 
andscimoe.

But the Bducation 
Department also rqxNrted that 
students flrom grade school 
through high school stin cannot 
read or write any better than 
bef(U«. And Clinton ^mknowl- 
edged much more should be 
done “to improve our schools 
and to raise leamlng'levels for 
aU our students.” '

In his weekly radio adt^pess  ̂
the president said he 
respond to Republican criticism 
of his proposed voluntary

. by
the responsibility for 

developing a national testing 
program fkrom the Bducation 
Dapartmant to aki ladgpandent,* 
blpmUaan boanL ' .

“Still there are some in 
Congress who, even as our chil
dren are heading bock to school, 
are woriting to undermine die 
very progress in education our 
children gn  counting on,” 
Clinton said.

If they succeed, he said, “you 
won’t be able to find out if your 
child is meeting world-class 
standards.”

“The tact is, high standards 
are essentlal'to providing our 
c in i£ e ir^ e  best education in 
the world. Mid I intend to do 
whatever is necessary to make

he said.
CUnton’a plan caUa for fourth 

graders to take a national read
ing test and for e i^ th  graders 
to take a mathematics exam.

Rep. Bill Goodllng, R-Pa., 
chairman of 'the House 
Committee on Bducation and 
the Workforce, criticized the 
president, saying “hastily devel
oping new tests in Washington” 
won’t lead to better students.

“That’s akin to claiming that 
better speedometers make for 
faster cars,” Goodllng said in a 
statement Saturday. “The innesi- 
dent’s plan is a waste of money 
and won’t do anything except 
increase federal involvement in 
our schools.”

The government’s look at stu
dent achievement in 1996 found

mrt taking mom rig
orous math and science courses 
starting in middle school. 
However, teen-agers spent mcnre 
time watching television and 
less time reading for fhn than in 
1978, and no more time reading 
for school than in 1984.

“The results of these tests tell 
us that our nation’s schools are 
consistently doing a better Job 
in teaching math and science at 
every age level tested,” said 
Bducation Secretary Richard W. 
Riley.

“Reading scores are stable — 
which is not good enough. We 
can do better. And high school 
juniors need to take their writ
ing skills much more seriously 
if they expect to do college-level 
work.”

*■-..Tba reading test is especially
important because 9-year-olds 
showed only a one-point gain in 
their reading performance on 
the test, r. the National 
Assessment of Educational* 
Progress, between 1984 and 
1996.

’The administration h<mes that 
testing will assure that children 
start reading independently at 
an early age.

Although 13-year-olds made 
progress in their n>ath perfor
mance, they were smaller than 
the gains for 17-year-olds and 9- 
year-olds.

The tests also showed 
improvement in basic computa
tional skills rather than 
advanced work.

'The tests were given to about

30.000 pupils and chart trends in 
educational progress since the 
1970s. There are no individual, 
school district or state scores.

The teats msasurs g-year-oMs. 
IS-yaar-idds and Igyear-olds on 
math, science and reading.

The writing test, added later, 
is given to fourth, eighth and 
11th graders.

Even though the Education 
Department considered the data 
on writing to be less reliable 
because of difficulties in scar
ing. results were disturbing. 
Scores for llth graders d ro p i^  
both since 1994 and 1984.

At the same time, the percent
age of 17-year-olds watching 
three to five hours of television 
a day increased from 26 in 1978 
to 39 last year.

Judge slashes aw ard in ABC-Food Lion case
RALBIOH. N.C. (AP) -  In a 

decision that angered Jurors, a 
judge wiped out 90 percent of a 
$5.5 million fraud verdict 
against Capital Cities-ABC Inc. 
for an expose accusing Pood 
Lion of selling rotting grocery 
meat.

U.S. District Judge Carlton 
Tilley on Friday r^uced the 
award to $315,000, giving Food 
Lion 14 days to accept or face a 
retrial on the punitive damages 
portion of the case. Jurors said 
they were shocked.

“That’s a Joke,” foreman 
Gregory Mack said. “You’re 
looking at a situation where 
we’re barely punishing the net
work. That’s a penny against 
their net worth. ’They can afford 
a penny to get a story worth 
$100,000.”

Jurors in January awarded 
Food Lion $5.5 million in puni
tive damages and $1,402 in com

pensatory damages in the wake 
of the expose that accused the 
grocery chain of selling rat- 
gnawed cheese and spoiled 
meat

A lthou^  Food Lion denied 
the. accuracy of the 1992 
“PiimeTime Live” story, it did 
not go after ABC for libel or 
slander.

It instead sued the netwoik 
for fraud, trespass and breach 
of the duty of loyalty.

The Jurors found ABC liable 
alter Salisbury-based Food Lion 
proved the network lied to get 
Jobs in North Carolina and 
South Carolina for undercover 
reporters who then wore spy 
cameras and hidden recorders.

Tilley preserved the principle 
underlying the Judgment: News 
organizations that infiltrate a 
company through lies may have 
to pay.

But in his opinion, the Judge

said the difference in compen
satory and punitive damages 
was too much.

“The ratio of overall punitive 
damage award assessed against 
CM>it^ Cities-ABC Inc. to the 
compensatory damage award is 
approximately 2,857 to one.” 
Tilley wrote. “A  ratio of 2,857 to 
one is certainly suspect.”

He reduced the award to 
$50,000 from Capital Cities, 
$250,000 from American 
Broadcasting Co., and $7,500 
each from former “Prime Time 
Live” executive producer 
Richard Kaplan and undercover 
unit producer Ira Rosen.

Tilley refused Pood Lion's 
request that ABC pay its legal 
fees.

Food Lion called the decision 
a victory, even though its legal 
bills far exceed the award.

“ Food Lion is pleased the 
company’s claims have been

Art brings shy pachyderm out o f shell

vindicated and the important 
principles involved in this case 
have been upheld,” the compa
ny said in a statement.

Food Lion did not indicate 
whether it would accept the 
smaller award.

For its part. ABC again 
defended its actions and insist
ed it should not be held liable 
for violating any laws.

“By going undercover and 
telling a vital story about Food 
Lion’s unsanitary food handling 
practices, we were following a 
great tradition of American 
Journalism,” the network said 
in a statement.

David Logan a Wake Forest 
University law professor who 
followed the case, said the rul
ing showed that Tilley agreed 
ABC acted improperly but that 
the network “did not commit 
$5.5 million in potential 
wrong.”

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ

Planned Parenthood*
of W e s t Texas_______________
910-BS. Grant Odessa, Texas 79761 (915)333-4133

Planned Parenthood of West Texas, Inc. 
will be closing

it’s Big Spring Clinic effective 
September 26,1997

Patients wishing to continue their health care with Planned 
Parenthood may have their records transferred to the 
Midiand Ciinic (915) 683-3691.

Those patients wishing to stay in Big Spring will be referred 
to the Health Department located at 501 Birdwell Lane, Suite 
288(915)263-9776.

A ll patient inform ation may be directed to the C lin ic  
(915)263-8351 until 9/26/97 arKi then to the Administrative 
office in Odessa (915) 333-4133.

The Board and Staff of Planned Parenthood of West Texas 
is sorry for any inconvenience this may cause.

KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (AP ) -  
For most of her 36 years, Mamie 
was about as submissive and 
timid as an 8,500-pound African 
elephant could get.

Living with two younger 
females and a younger male, 

•she waetke oddelepkant-otM at 
•■foe

“If yoitoiwent oat iiv the-Tawl 
and said, ‘Mamie, come here,’ 
she would just try to make her
self small or try to get away,” 
said handler Deborah 
Anderson, who arrived here 
this spring from the Houston 
Zoo. “She was just so insecure.”

Until Anderson introduced 
Mamie to art.

She taught Mamie to retrieve 
rocks. Then it was colored 
chalk. Finally, she brought in 
the brushes and acrylic paint, 
always heaping rewards and 
praise on the nervous elephant.

“Are you ready?” Anderson 
began one day. “Good girl,” she 
said as Mamie took the brush.

"Draw, Mamie,” she said, and 
the elephant started swishing 
paint across a small canvas — 
and sometimes across 
Anderson. “Oooh, Mamie. 
That’s a good girl.”

Over the past three months, 
Mamie has created about 25 
paintings and 15 chalk draw
ings

Her confidence has risen with 
all the attention.

“Now we can call her from all 
the way across the yard. Or if 
she sees the paints coming out 
she will be right here waiting.” 
Anderson said. “She knows 
what is happening. And for 
Mamie, that is a huge amount 
of progress.”

Mamie’s art may not be mas
terpieces, and her accomplish
ment is not unique. Other zoos 
have painting elephants, 
notably the Phoenix Zoo’s Asian 
elephant Ruby, whose paintings 
fetch $3,000 apiece.

What may be exceptional is 
that her caretakers couldn’t 
care less about the product. Her 
art is available for $25 per piece

in the zoo gift shop.
“I am not concerned about the 

paintings selling,” Anderson 
said. “It is nice. But more 
importantly, it gives her some
thing to do.”

The Knoxville Zoo was a 
■UWel foliBlephant programs in 
HliFS970iy'When the
first zoo in North America to 
breed African elephants suc
cessfully.

But Jim Sanford, who has 
worked with elephants for 18 
years from Portland, Ore., to 
Perth, Australia, found an out
dated facility when he took over 
the Knoxville elephant program 
in January.

Sanford wants a larger ele
phant exhibit and breeding pro
gram in two years, but it won’t

be financed by Mamie’s art or 
that of Petunia, another mem
ber of the herd that is learning 
to paint. And Sanford said 
Mamie won’t be part of a pro
duction line, as he said some 
zoos have done with their paint
ing pachyderms.

“She doesn’t need to ld8m 
how to play a harmonica-or 
paint,” Sanford said. “But these 
are very intelligent animals and 
the more you exercise that 
intelligence the better off the 
quality of life you have for 
them.

“ I would say feeding and 
cleaning an elephant is just half 
the job,” he said, patting 
Mamm’s forehead. “The other 
half is taking care of that big 
brain up there.”

QROD’S 1 .1

LA B O R  D A Y  S PE C IA L
SPECIALS ALL THRU THE STORE

M o n .  11 a m -4  p m

Hall'Bennett announces the arrival of
Robert Bruha, M.D.

Board Certified Internal Medicine
Beginning Sept. 2nd , Monday-Friday 9:00-5:(X). Except 
Tuesday when Dr. Bruha will see patients in Garden 
City, From 1:00 pm-6:00 pm

For an appointment please call 267-7411

Elrod’S Furniture
2309 Scurry (915) 267-8491

ippy 2nd 
Slnniversary

To the Best Thing ThM 
ever Happened To Me.

I  Love You
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S e d e r s  may be able to play in Cowboys’ opener M th Steelers
TIm  AMOCUTIDI

IRVING — Deion Sandnr* might be 
wen Enough to play P  today's opener
against the Pittabnrgh Steelers.

in ^ b a c k .despite a bnlglng disc i
Sanders, w te 's  also an outfielder for 

the Cincinnati Reds, has not played 
baseban ainoa Aug. 16 because oi his 
back proUam. la riia r  last weM. how
ever. Cincinnati aDowod him return to 
Dallas and jnrepare for the Steelers 
game.

Cowboys coach Barry Swltxer said 
he would put Sanders through some
paces.

"W e are going to seejwhat he can 
do." Swltxer said.

During a light practice at Valley  
Ranch on Friday, Sanders was playing 
Ping-Pong with some teammates.

If Sandm  can't play. WeqdeU Davis 
will replace him as r i ^ t  comerback. 
Davis said he would be ready whether 
Sanders plays or not.

*Tm sure m  play some anyway.” he 
said. "I know basPa ll and it’s not that 
much running. He’s been standing 
around a lot. So when he gets winded, 
I’m going to be ready.’’

The last time the Cowboys played 
the Steelers at Three Rivers Stadium

was at the beginning of the 1994 sea
son, Sw itxer’s first game as the 
Cowtx>ys’ coach.

That game ended with Dallas rout
ing Pittsburgh. 26-9. Emmitt Smith 
ruslmd for 171 yards and a touchdoam 
while Michael Irvin caught eight pass
es for 139 yards. Troy Aikman passed 
for 245 yards and a touchdown to 
Deuyl Johnston.

“I remember playing well,’’ Switzer 
said. " I  remember controlling the
PUDB.

One o f the challenges Dallas is 
expecting, however, is Steelers run
ning back Jerome Bettis. The 250-

pound back had a career-high 1,431 
yards and 11 toochdowns last season, 
the second-hlgheet slntfe season rush
ing total in team history. He gained 
mors Hum 100 yards 10 times, nine of 
which helped the Steelers to victory.

The C o i^ y s , however, only allowed 
one 100-yard rushing game last season 
and only six in the past four seasons.

"It's a great measuring stick for us 
and whenever you say your oKwnent 
is a m easuring stick, that means 
they’re a luetty good football team, so 
we’re definitely looking at this team 
as a formidable opponent and a team 
that can come in here and beat us if

we don't play a  good gam e," Bettis 
said. *

The Cowboys’ defense against Bettis 
may be crippled without Lfon Lett, 
the 6-6, 295-pound dafbnslve end sus
pended in December for violating the 
N F L ’s substance-abuse policy. He’ll 
miss at least the filet IS games.

Lett forced teams to double-team  
him, leaving middle linebacker FTed 
Strickland open. - That allowed  
Strickland to make at least 10 tackles 
in 13 games with Lett assisting him. 
Without him, Strickland had more 
than 10 tackles only once in five  
games.

Turn on
those
lightsir
T it  the season...
No, not to be Jolly. It's offi

cially football season.
Texas Tech, Baylw and 

Nebraska kicked off Big 12 
play Saturday and the Dallas 
Cowboys <q;>en their NFL sea 
son in Pittsburgh today.

Fbr
many of 
us.
though. 
THE foot
ball season 
really 
doesn’t get 
under way 
until local 
high 
school 
teams 
strap on 
their hel
mets Friday

John A.
Sports Edkof

In our case, of course, the 
first local schoolboy game will 
come Thursday when Coahoma 
takes on Denver City at 
Odessa’s Ratliff Stadium. '

But that flrst Friday night iS 
magical. .n i>t

Maybe because it's the start 
of a new season and regardless 
of what the so-called experts 
have said, every schoolboy 
football player in the state 
steps onto the field believing a 
championship is in the ofllng.

Or maybe, it’s simply because 
the lights, sounds and cheers 
somehow make us all young at 
heart for at least a few
moments.

Regardless, come Friday 
night, football will be for 
REAL!

And perhaps nobody will be 
more geared for the season's 
opener than 9tanton coach 
Mark Cotton, whose District 6- 
2A favorite Buffaloes will play 
host to highly-regarded Class 
3A Colorado City.

Cotton and Colorado City 
boss Bill Grissom, you see, are 
good friends. Their teams have 
met twice, each has won a 
game and this year's opener 
will be the rubber match.

And because Grissom has 
announced that he'll retire fol
lowing the current school year, 
there won't be any opportunity 
to overcome the bragging 
rights that will come with the 
final gun Friday.

Cotton and Grissom enjoy the 
kind of friendship that can 
only come from having 
coached together for 17 years.

*As a matter of fact. Bill was 
the one who gave my first job 
when he was at Hamlin ... 
hired me right out of college 
and I was there for six years 
before moving to Breckenridge 
with him,* Cotton explains.

*We were in Breckenridge for 
seven years and then I came 
with him when he took the Job 
here at Stanton in *91,* he 
added. ‘When he (Grissom) left 
to take the Colorado City job, I 
stayed here.*

Please see COLUMN, page 9A

scn m tm g e
By JOHN A  MOtBEY
Sports Editor

MIDLAND — The sterner 
test was Just that, but Big 
Spring's Steers passed with fly
ing colors Friday, posting a 3-2 
scrimmage win over Midland 
High's Bulldogs.

The Steers, who'd pretty 
much had their way with 
Lamesa a week earlier, were 
expected to have more difficul
ty with the Class 5A Bulldogs, 
who not only had more depth 
but considerably bigger players 
than Big Spring could put on 
the field.

Although pleased with his 
team’s showing. Big Spring 
coach Dwight Butler admitted 
having a few concerns follow
ing the game.

*I'm concerned about the 
fumble we had that killed a 
drive and the holding call that 
put us in a hole and eventually 
gave them position to score 
that second touchdown,' Butler 
said.

While the Bulldogs did create 
a number o f problems with 
their decided advantage in size 
— particularly late in the 
lengjby scrimmage when 
fatlgM became a f a c t o r B ig  
Spring capitalized on its quick
ness in jumping out to an early 
lead with two quick touch
downs.

The first of those scores was' 
a two-pronged romp. Fullback 
Antowyne Edwards ripped off 
a 60-yard romp to the Midland 
10-yard line and tailback Tory 
Mitchell capped the lightning- 
quick, 70-yiml drive with a 10- 
yard dash to the endzone.

Big Spring's second tally 
came even faster when quarter
back Gabriel Mendoza hit 
receiver Aaron Boadle for a 70- 
yard scoring toss.

A fter each team got three 
possessions in controlled 
scrimmage action, and the 
Steers had taken a 2-1 lead, 
non-combatants moved to the 
sidelines and the scoreboard 
clock was activated for two 
quarters of play under game 
conditions.

It was during those latter two 
periods that the Bulldogs began 
to wear down the smaller 
Steers, bringing what Butler 
said may be his strongest con
cern.

The fatigue factor really con
cerns me,* he said. *We knew 
that at some point their size 
was going to wear us down.

Coahoma
defeats
Tahoka
HERALD Steir Report

Big Spring’s Tory MRchell sets said to the deciding touchdown In tho Stooro’ 3-2 scrimmage win 
over Midland High’s Bulldogs. H was MRchell’s second score of the scrfnunago, Ms first coming on 
a  10-yard run early in Friday evening’s action.

Coahoma's Bulldogs man 
aged a 2-1 scrimmage win over 
Tahoka's Bulldog version 
Friday in a fashion that left 
coach Jim Edwards looking 
forward to Thurday's season 
opener.

The 'Dogs will be the area's 
first team to tee it up next 
week when they take on 
Denver City at Odessa's Ratliff 
Stadium.

*We played real well both 
offensively and defensively,' 
Edwards said after watching 
tapes of the scrimmage. They 
were very quick and did a lot 
o f stunting with their line
backers. And we just got better 
and better at picking it up as 
the night went on.

That was just tremendous to 
see,' he added. 'Our kids had 
to acUust to a lot of things ,ivd 
haven't seen and did a great 
job of doing it.'

Edwards praised the play of 
both quarterback Vincent 
Garcia and running back Kurt 
Bennett, key flgures in both of 
Coahoma's scoring drives.

but that's something we're 
going to have to get used to 
and f  nd a way to overcome it.*

The first 12-minute period 
saw both teams make futile 
efforts at scoring, although the 
Steers did a better job of mov
ing the ball.

Big Spring's best scoring 
opportunity during that first 
game-conditions quarter was 
thwarted when Mitchell fum
bled at the Midland 30 and the 
Bulldogs recovered.

In the second timed i>eriod. 
Midland scored on a two-play 
drive, helped mightily by only 
having to move 43 yards to 
paydirt.

The Bulldogs got excellent 
field position when Big Spring 
was unable to move out of the 
shadow of its own goal post. A 
holding penalty on a first-and 
10 situation at the Steers’ 15- 
yard line was too much to 
overcome, especially when

Mendoza was sacked at his 
own eight.

After probing the middle of 
the Big Spring defensive line. 
Midland struck with a 41-yard 
scoring toss with 6:52 left in 
the scrimmage.

However, the Steers 
answered immediately, moving 
70 yards in three plays. First, 
Mendoza hit Edwards coming 
out of the backfield with a 15- 
yard completion. Edwards then 
picked up three yards off tack
le before Mendoza picked up 
Mitchell in the right flat.

Mitchell gathered in 
Mendoza's toss and set said on 
a 52-yard pass and run combi
nation with 5:05 left to play.

The Bulldogs were able to 
methodically move the ball 
deep into Big Spring territory 
on their next possession, eat
ing up the clock as they went.

However, Midland was 
unable to convert on a fourth-

and-two situation at the Big 
Spring two when the blitzing 
Steer defense poured in to 
make a shambles of a quarter
back option.

'They threw some defensive 
tw ists'we hadn't expected,* 
Butler said in evaluating the 
effectiveness of the Steers' new 
wing-T offensive set. *Of 
course, those 270-pound defen
sive tackles will create some 
problems simply because of 
their size.

'Plus we were going with a 
scripted plan again and that 
put us where we ran some 
plays in situations we wouldn't 
have normally run them,* 
Butler added. 'That was good 
for us, though, because we 
wanted to see how our kids 
would respond in situations 
where things weren't ideal. 
You're going to run into those 
times during the regular sea
son and you'd better be ready.*

Buffs overpower state-ranked Wink, 5-0
HERALD >tofr Ropoit

Mark Cotton couldn't have 
asked for his Stanton Buffaloes 
to play much better than they 
did Friday, traveling to Wink 
and dishing out a 5-0 scrim
mage thumping to the state- 
ranked Class A Wildcats.

*We played really  w e ll,' 
(Cotton said. 'Wink's got a good 
outfit ... I mean a good one ... 
we just played real well *

That quality play came from 
both the first- aiid second-team

units, as the Buff starters 
scored three of the Stanton 
touchdowns, while the 
reserved tacked on two more.

Quarterback Kyle Herm 
sparkled in throwing two 
touchdown passes — the first a 
pass in the flat to Salvador 
Gonzales.

He made it 2-0 with a scoring 
toss to Tyrone David.

Fullback Jody Louder capped 
the first team's scoring with a 
25-yard run.

When the reserves took the 
field, James Jenkins made it 4-

0 with a 66-yard scoring jaunt, 
and the Buffs capped the 
onslaught when backup quar
terback Cory Williams tossed a 
40-yard touchdown pass to 
Gonzales.

Defensively, the Buffs never 
allowed the Wildcats to really 
get untracked.

*We did a great job on both 
sides of the football,' Cotton 
noted, admitting it was the 
kind of performance he needed 
to see from the Buffs before 
they open the regular' season 
next Friday with Colorado

City's Wolves coming to call.
*We'd better be ready to 

play,* Cotton continued. 'I f  
we're not, we'll probably get 
kicked around pretty good. 
Colorado City is good ... very 
good.

'But if  we play well ... play 
the way we did against Wink, 
it ought to be a good football 
game,' he added. *We really 
can’t afford to make a bunch of 
mistakes, because thesrYe capa
ble o f capitalizing on Just 
about anything you give 
them.'

'Vincent did a great Job of 
finding his receivers and get
ting the ba ll to them ,' the 
Bulldog boss noted, 'and Kurt 
ran really well ... did a great 
job of finding the hole, getting 
his shoulders squared and run
ning tough.*

Coahoma's first touchdown 
came on a 30-> ard pass comple
tion from Garcia to senior end 
Jerry Mann and the game win
ner came on an 8-yard burst to 
paydirt by Bennett.

'I t  was really good to see 
Kurt run that well,' Edwards 
added. 'He started defensively 
for us, but hadn't had a chance 
to play at running back. The 
really came through.*

Defensively, Eklwards heaped 
praise on the Bulldog defen
sive front of tackles Shawn 
Rye and Anthony Gonzales 
and ends Robert Lain and 
Kendall Boyd.

'They managed to score on 
one pass play, but it wasn't a 
case where we made a m is
take,* Edwards said. 'W e put 
good pressure on the passer 
and had the receiver covered 
... he just did a great Job of 
going up and taking the ball 
away from us.*

W hile Edwards said the 
scrimmage in Tahoka revealed 
some areas where the Bulldogs 
still need improvement, he’s 
ready for the regular season’s 
start.

'It’s time,' he said. T he  kids 
get tired of jHVCticing against 
one another. They’re ready to 
tee it up and get after some
body and we (coaches) are, 
too.'

Broadiick posts 71 to take lead in BSCG’s Club Championship
■if JOMfcl A. MOHJIY
Sporta EdHor

With the temperature soaring above 
tlw centiiry mark, a large portion of 
the fie ld  saamed to w ilt during  
fa ta r iay 's  opaalng round of the 54- 
bola M an’s C lub  Championship  
TongpaBMnt at the Big Spring Ck>untry

ers to finish the round — turned in a 
71 to take a one-stroke lead in the 
championship flight.

Second place in the top flight 
belonged to Mike Weaver, while Dr. 
Gene Stokes and Tom Rutledge both 
finished with rounds of 73 and were 
tied for third. Just two strokes off the 
pace. Jerry Dudley was another stroke 
bock at 74.

This morning, the as-hole Women’s 
Clab Championship Tournament was 
aenaonMiiopsc niMNr way. B on  lour-

naments will conclude Labor Day.
Other championship flight scores 

turned in during Saturday's round 
were: Carlos DimidJian and Ralph 
McCullough with 78s; Randy Crockett, 
Don Osborne and Russ Rutledge with 
79s; R.C. Reed’s 80; Byron Harris' 82; 
and Mike Hall’s 84.

In first flight play. Chuck Freeman 
and Ron Plumlee entered today’s sao- 
ond round tied for the lead with open* 
ing 71s. Toby Black was three strokes 
book at 76, while Steve Waggoner's 76

and Bob Parks’ 78 M l  them in serious 
contention.

Archie Kountz’s round of 75 
Saturday was good enough to take the 
second flight 1 ^ ,  with Morris Rhodes 
Just a stroke back. John Freeman was 
two strokes off the pace with a 77, 
while Sonny Sims was fourth at 78.

In the third flight, Pat Carter’s 
round of 77, which be termed the best 
rve played aU year,” was good snough 
to lead Roddy Caflby by one strohs.

Howar]l C oU sfe  basketball eoaeh

Tommy Collins was in third with an 
80, while A.J. Pirkle was fourth with 
an 84. Ellis Britton was fifth at 85.

And in fifth flight action, Jerry Read 
and Jack M ueller both managed  
rounds of 85 to grab the early lead and 
a six-stroke advantage over a trio tlsd 
for third at 91.

'Hie three dsadioehsd fbr third place 
were Kevin Pirkle, Lee Zant and Mike 
Navarro. Terry  H owell was sixth  
gotng into todayt second round with a

I •
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S choolboy poll
TIm  1M7 OnaoBlotaa ftaaa pi»- 

aaaaon Mgh actiool foolbaN poll. 
wMi Sratiitaoo volaa In parantha- 
aaa.VotIns by a panel of 20 
aporta wvNara and broadcaaiara.

I

1. Tyler John Tyler (S)
2. Convene udaon (10)
3. AuatInWaatlalie
4. Longview (1)
5. LawEMllle(l)
6. AMone C o o ^
7. DuncanvWe
8. Owland
9. Wctiaidaon Lake HI0«lands
10. Fort Band OuHea

Alao receiving votea: Killeen 
EIHaon. Houaton Lamar. Osllaa 
Carter. Flower Mound Marcua. 
Plano, Hunntole. Beaumont West 
Brook, San Antonio MacArthur, 
Midland Lae, Odessa Permian, 
Katy, Waco, Arlington Lamar, 
Harlltigen.

1. LaMarque (14)
2. Texas City (2)
3. Denison (2)
4. WaxahacMe (2)
5. StepfienvUle
6. Sweetwater
7. Brovmwood
7. Corpus CtMlstl CaHallen
9. Corsicana
10. Holland Park

Alao receiving votes; West 
Orange-Stark, Jacksonville, 
Grapevine, Lubbock Eatacado, 
Hays Consolidated, Kilgore, Waco 
Midway, Bay City, Jasper, Mount 
Pleasant, Dum as, Sulphur 
Springs, Alice, Houston Forest 
Brook.

ClaaaSA
1. Sealy (13)
2. Commerce (1)
3. Crockett (3)
4. VeriKNi (2)
5. LaGrange (1)
6. Oalngerfleld
7. Tatum
8. Cuero
9. Breckenridge
10. George West

Also receiving votes: Friona. 
Elgin. Monahans, Newton, 
Coldspring, Hitchcock, Iowa Park, 
WInnsboro, Marlin. Farmersville. 
Clifton, Aledo, Hamshlre-Fannett. 
Abilene Wylie. Amarillo River Road. 
Frisco. Rusk. Sinton.

|Claaa2
dGlavipprvlA?).'

M n S M s t M e a * ' ■ , _T- * •id '
a e H «M to fM M to
■ M t i s i y M

■ a l M M i a  . i . 1

W L F «L
SriUnoN 85 48 .649
Near York 
soMon

78
87

54 .561 
t .496

7X/2
20

Toronto 65 .4 S 9 . 21
OMrort______
tr in V e rM lf in

62 71 .466 24

W L Fa t 66
ClovUnd 69 61 .531 —

67 66 .504 31/2
CNciSo 66 68 .463 5
KantMCXy 54 77 .412 161/2
Mtonaaola 54 78 .409 16
W — lOM Mon

W L F a t 66
SMtIto 74 61 548 —
Anahekn 73 62 .541 1
Tm m 64 71 .474 10
Oakland 53 82 .393 21

ese

SakSqnrnM Nilla net iBBladi
la a l OhMon

W L F a t 68
Atlanta 83 81 .619 —
Ftorkla 78 55 .586 41/2
New York 71 62 .534 111/2
Montreal 66 67 .496 161/2
PhHadatphia 49 81 .377 32
Canital DMalen

W L Fa t 68
Houaton 70 64 .522 —
PKtatxagh 67 68 .496 31/2
St. Louie 62 72 .463 8
Ctodnnatl 59 73 .447 10
Chicago . 54 81 .400 161/2
WaelDMaton

W L Fat. 68
Lot Angeles 77 59 .566 —
San Francisco 74 61 .548 21/2
Colorado 66 70 .485 11
SanOtego 
Friday's Gamae

63 73 .463 14

Detroit 7. Philadelphia 2 
Atlanta 9. Boston 1 
Clevelarxl 7, Chicago Cubs 6 
Montreal 4. N.Y. Yankees 3 
Florida 8. Toronto 0 
Milwaukee 4, Pittsburgh 1 
Cincinnati 5, Minnesota 3 
Chicago White Sox 5, Houston 4 
St. Louis 9, Kansas City 7 
Colorado 6. Seattle S 
Battintore 4, N.Y. Mets 3 .1 2  Innings 
Anaheim 3. San Diego 1 
Los Angeles 5. Oaklarxl 4 ,1 0  innings 
San FraiKisoo 5. Texas 4 .1 2  In n it^  

Saturday’s Bamss 
Atlanta at Boston.
Chicago Cubs at Cleveland.
N.Y. Mets at Baltinvye.
Montreal at N.Y. Yarrkees.
Florida at Toronto.
Seattle at Los Angeles.
Anaheim at San FratKisco.
Philadelphia at Detroit.
Houston at Chicago White Sox.
Oaklartd at Colorado.
Pittsburgh at Milwaukee.
Cincinnati at Minnesota.
St. Louis at Kansas City 
Texas at San Diego.

Today's aamss
Florida at Toronto. 12:05 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Detroit. 12:05 p.m. 
Chicago Cubs at Cleveland. 12:05 p.m. 
Montreal at N.Y. Yankees. 12:35 p.m. 
N.Y. Mets at Baltimore. 12:3S p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Milwaukee. 1:05 p.m. 
Houston at Chicago White Sox. 1:05 p.m. 
Cincinnati at Minnesota. 1:05 p.m.
St. Louis at Kansas City. 1:05 p.m. 
Oakland at Colorado, 2:05 p.m.
Seattle at Los Angeles, 3:05 p.m.
Texas at San Diego, 3:05 p.m.
Anaheim at San Francisco, 3:05 p.m. 
Atlanta at BoytOT, 7:05 p.m.

[1) j! c UlUVSndthorst !„

INDIANAPOUS OOCtS-S«nad 
FS Jaaort Bataar to a tbraaiiear

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS—  
Ralaaaad DT MWa Thompaon. 
Sljgiad (X. ONm i Paikar to a ttiraa-

MIAMI DOLPHINS— Catandad 
tha contract of C John Bock 
ttirotWi 1B9S. a snad CS Dartoraa 
Moalay to tha practice aquad. 
Ralaaaad 8 Earl LMtla from the

PHILADELPHIA EAGLES—  
Released S Slalna McElmurry. 
Signed LB DaShavm Fogle from 
thak praotloa aquad.

MISSISSIPPI S TA TE —  
Suspended basketball Q Bart 
Hyche tor the firat two games of 
the 1997-98 regular season tor 
being arrested tor DU.

SOUTHWESTERN— Named Jack 
Flatau woman's and men's soccer
CORCh.

TEXAS EL-PASO— Named Kan 
Lucero diractor of marketing and 
promotions.

Local B owling

4. Lockney
5. Mart (1)
B.Elyslan Fields 
T.East Bernard 
7.Grand Saline 
9.Stamford 

lO.AIto
10. Holliday

Also receiving votes: Iraan, 
Refugio, Rlesel, East Chambers. 
Italy, Roscoe, Elkhart, Ganado. 
Cellna. Cravrford, Poth, Quanah. 
Keretts. Rosbud-Lott, Slairton.

Claes A
1. Tenaha (12)
2. Wheeler (4)
3. Granger (1)
4. Wink (2)
5. Rurige
6. Burkaville
6. Springlake Earth (1)

Also receiving votes: Menard. 
Alvord. Sudan. Dawson, Cross 
Plains. Itasca. Lorenzo, Sabinai. 
Agua Dulce. Bartlett. Sterling City. 
Wortham.

T r a n s a c t i o n s
BASEBAU 
American League

CHICAGO WHITE SOX— Recalled 
LHP Mike SIrotka from Nashville of 
the American Association. 
Optioned RHP Nelson Cruz to 
Nashville.

NEW YORK YANKEES— Recalled 
kiflelder Artdy Fox from Columbus 
of the International League. 
Optioned Inflelder Homer Bush to 
Columbus.

OAKLAND A TH LETIC S —

UqUyNUMt OF W l  Ml 
TM ltstS k ru M N a d  im.
RHP Eric Luthvick to Edmonton
the Pacific Coast League 
National Laigua

CINCINNATI REDS— Claimed IB 
Mark Johnson off waivers from the 
Pittsburgh Pirates and optioned 
him to Indianapolis of the 
American Association.

FLORIDA MARLINS— Activated 
LHP Al Lelter from the 15-day dis
abled list. Sent RHP Dortn Pall to 
Charlotte of the International 
League.

HOUSTON ASTROS— Purchased 
the contract of C Raixly Krrorr from 
New Orleans of the American 
Association and placed Knorr on 
the 15<lay disabled list.

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES—  
Signed OF Derrick Maddox to a 
mirtor-league contract. 
BASKETBAU
National Basketball Association

ATLANTA HAWKS— Agreed to

RESULTS - Team 1. 2-6; Team 2. 
6-2; Team 3, 2-6; Team 4. 6-2; 
Team 5, 6-2; R’s, 2-6; AwasotTw. 
0-0; Team 8, O O; Team 9. 0-0; 
Team 10. OO; hi sc. team game 
and series, TEam  4, 728 and 
2062; hi hdcp team game and 
series. Team 4, 822 and Team 5, 
2348; hi sc. game and series, 
(men) James Rawla. 226 and 627; 
hi hdcp game and series (men) 
Arthur Moffett. 247 and James 
Rawls, 6 5 1 ; hi sc. game and 
series (women) Evelyn Wllkams 
179 and 530; N  hdt^ game and 
series (women) Dana Whatley 
216 and Becky Fields. 596.

LADItS MAJOR LSAGIII 
RESULTS - Team 6. 8-0; Day & 
Day BuHders. 8 0 ; Team 12. 8 2 ; 
Green House Photogra, 8 2 ; Team 
16. 6 -2 ; Psycho Sisters. 6 -2 : 
Team 2, 8 2 ; Team 20. 8 2 ; Team 
8. 4-4; Rocky's, 4-4; Neighbors 
Auto Sales, 4-4; Pack-N-Senders 
4 -4 : Team 9. 2 -6 ; Big Spring 
Music. 2-6; CampbaH Cement, 2- 
6: Barber Glass & Minor, 2-6; KC 
KkJs. 2-6: Cline Cortstructlon, 2-6; 
Gene's Dream, 0 8 ; Federal Oil, O  
8; hi sc. team game and series. 
Team 6, 729 arxl Team 8, 2006 
hi hdcp team game and series 
Campbell Cement, 889 and Team 
12. 2571.

STARBATE LEABUt
RESULTS - No Fear over LGR. 14 
11: Team Two over Team Ten, 24 
1: Team Nine over Big Spring 
Music. 12-9; Three B 's  over 
Allan's Furniture. 189: LL&R over 
Team Eight. 189: hi sc. game at>d 
series, James Rawls. 258 and 
Mike Elliott, 922; hi hdcp game 
and series. James Rawls, 271 and 
Mike Elliott. 922.

STANDINGS - Throe B's. 22899: 
Team Nine, 1 8 9 .5 -1 3 5 .5 : Big 
Sphng Music. 187.8137.5: LL&R. 
17 1 -1 5 4 ; LGR, 1 6 4 .5 -1 6 0 .5 ; 
Team Eight, 154.8170.5; Team 
Two, 148179: Team Ten, 136.8 
1 88.5 ) NO Fear. 133.5 -19 1.5  

. U8209.
1997 UHBUE CHAMPIONS:
The Three B's, Terry Ward. Cory 
Elliot. Rick Prater.

PINPOPPERS
RESULTS - Alley Cats over Health 
Food Store, 8-80: Dixie Chicks 
over VFW. 8 2 ; Petty Farms over 
Federal Oil. 8 2 ; Kuykendall tied 
Guy's Restaurant. 4 4 ; hi sc. game 
arvl series. Rosie Posey. 201 artd 
Mary Ellis. 531: hi sc. team game 
and selres. Guy's Restaurant, 615 
and VFW. 1797; M hdcp game arvl 
series, Mary Ellis. 246 and 675 
hi hdcp team game and series. A 
& B Farms. 822 and 2331.

STANDINGS Alley Cats. 8 0 : Petty 
Frms. 8 2 ; Dixie chicks. 8 2 ; Guy's 
Restaurant. 4-4; Kuykendall, 4 4 : 
VFW. 2-6; Federal Oil. 2-6: Health 
Food Store. 0 8 ; A & B Farms, OO; 
10. OO.

AUem^ Sutherland share lead at GMO
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

BROWN DEER. Wis. -  
Fulton Alien) last took a lead 
into the final round of a golf 
lournament in 1993, which is 
better than David Sutherland, 
his co-leader at the Greater 
Milwaukee Open.

Sutherland, who didn’t even 
play on the PGA Tour last year, 
was at the front of the pack for 
the first time in his career 
going into Sunday’s final round 
of the GMO. His best finish was 
a tie for third at the 1991 Buick 
Southern Open.

Alien), who hadn’t led after 
three rounds since winning the 
1993 Southwestern Bell 
Colonial, shot a 7-under-par 64 
Saturday for a three-round total 
of 200.

Sutherland also was at 13- 
under after firing a 6S on the 
tight, 6,739-yard Brown Deer 
Park course, the site of Tiger 
Woods’ pro debut last year.

Woods skipped the event this 
year and John Daly missed the 
36-hole cut Friday, leaving the 
GMO and ABC Sports without 
a weekend headliner.

Daly’s departure also left a 
hodgepodge o f mostly 
unknowns contending for the 
$1.3 million purse, including a 
top prize of $284,000.

Tom Pemiok Jr. was third, a 
shot off the pace, after shooting 
a 64.

Three golfers, including 
Milwaukee native Skip 
Kendall, were two shots behind

the leaders at 202.
“ 1 pulled up my current sta

tistics o ff the Internet last 
night and 1 found out my 
Saturday stroke average was 
not anything to write home 
about,” Kendall said. ”So, 1 told 
my caddie, ‘Let’s have a good 
Saturday.’ ”

Ke)^ Green and Scott Hoch 
also were at 202.

Green, who won this event in 
1988, finished with a 30 on the 
front nine where he eagled his 
final hole, the 359-yard, par-5 
No. 9.

With Daly gone, the galleries 
turned their attention to others.
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Here’s 3 great reasons to visit * 
Lubbock the weekend I

of September 5 - 7! I
Baddy Holly M a s k  Pw livid Sept. 4 - 7
Hoi Musk! Cool Memorabilia! Classic Cars! I 
Cruise down to Lubbock’ s Depot District and | 
re-live the nostalgia o f the I950’s with Rock ‘n 
Rollers like Carl Perkins, Joe Ely, Johnny Tillotson. 
the Mainet Brothers St nwre!

I
I
I
I

NaUoaal Cowboy Syasposiaai Sopt 4 * 7
Hit the trails to the Lubbock Memorid Civic 
Center and join authentic cowboys at the National 
Cowboy Symposium! Chuckwagon A  chili cook
offs. cowboy poetry, songwriting & sloiyWlling. as 
well as special exhibits A  demonstratioas!

PnfcaSonabl
ni I
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Ratary Apple Batter Featival Sept 4 -7  
Load w> dw finnily Mid head out 4 milea eaet o f | 
IdekHi for the Rotary Apple Butter Featival at 
Apple Country Orchardt? Relax A  e^joy BBQ, 
iquare dancing, Muegrau A  goapal muaic, Mta A 
crafts, and pick your own apples!

Hingis wins, mores to! fourth round
t i ib a h o c u t p f r w

N BW  YORK — Top-seeded 
MwrtlnB Hinglff beat back her 
tougheat chaUange of the U.S. 
Open, defeating Elena 
Llkhovtseva 7-6, 6^  and 
advancing Into the -fourth 
round.

Hingis, seeking her third 
Grand SUun tournament title of 
the year, lost her serve four 
times, but Llkhovtseva failed to 
take advantage. The Russian 
held her serve only three times 
— all in the opening set.

Still, Hingis was forced to

S ports B riefs
From B t a lf  and wire raporta

Goliad volleyball te a m  
split with Andrews
Goliad volleyball squads took 
on Andrews teams Thursday 
and managed a split, winning 
the *A* match before dropping 
the *B* match.

Carli Wise scored eight points 
and got additional s(X)ring sup
port from Cassie Coates’ six 
points and Ashley Tuttle’s five 
in leading Goliad’s *A* to a 15- 
12, 10-15, 15-1 win over the 
Andrews *A* team.

Andrews forged the split by 
retaliating in the *B* game with 
a 15-4,15-7 win. Big Spring’s *B" 
squad was led by T iffany 
Garza, who finished the match 
with three points.
Herald seeking stringers 
for football coverage

The Big Spring Herald is 
looking for stringer photogra
phers and writers interested in 
working high school football 
games this fall.

Photographers must have 
their own cameras and photo
graphic equipment.

For more information, con
tact sports editor John A. 
Moseley by calling the Herald 
at (915) 263-7331 ext. 233.
Annual Football Barbecue 
scheduled for Friday night

The Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club w ill have its 
Annual Football Barbecue from 
5 p.m. to 7 p.m. Friday, Sept. 5, 
prior to the Big Spring- 
Monahans football gamp...

The meal w ill be served in 
the Big Spring High School 
cafeteria and plates w ill be 
priced at $5 per person. To go 
plates will also be available.

According to club officials, 
advance tickets are currently 
on sale. Funds raised from the 
project .will help the Lions pur
chase eye glasses for school 
children, send a handicapped 
child to the Texas Lions Camp, 
as well as allow Lions to supper 
a number of other local and 
state programs.

For more information, con
tact Squeaky Thompson at 263- 
2759, Al Valdes at 263-6810 or 
Bob Noyes at 267-6095.
Team roping event auction 
scheduled for Sept. 13

The Howard County Youth 
Horseman Club w ill have a 
benefit roping and auction on 
Sept. 13 at the HCYHC Arena.

Entry fees are set at three 
turns for $24. The event will be

U.S. Open
stay on the Arthur Ashe 
Stadium court for 1 hour, 17 
minutes, before winning.

MeaanwMle, Australia’s 
Rachel kfeQuillan upset sev
enth-seeded Conchita Martinez 
6-2, 7-5 and Spain’s Magui 
Serna defeated No. 16 Kimberly 
Po of Incline Village, Nev., 6-4, 
6-3.

In other early women’s 
matches. No. 10 Arantxa 
Sanchez V icario downed

Alexandra Fusai of France 6-2,
6- 1 and No. 12 M ary Joe 
Fernandez stopped Paola 
Suarez of Argentina 6-1,6-2.

In men’s play. No. 6 A lex  
Corretja withdrew because of a 
strained left quadrloep muscle. 
That put Richard KruJicA, who 
had been scheduled to face 
Corretja, into the fourth round 
in a walkover.

Britain’s Greg Rusedski also 
gained the fourth round with a
7- 6 (7-5), 6̂ 3, 6-1 win over Jens 
Knippschild of Germany.

Please see OPEN, page lOA

progressive after one. Buckles 
w ill be awarded to the high 
money winners.

Books for the event open at 
noon with competition to begin 
at 1 p.m.

Lady Steers Booster Club 
m eeting set for Thursday

The Lady Steer Booster Club 
wjjl meet at 6 p.m. Thursday in 
the meeting room at the Big 
Spring High School Athletic 
Training Center.

The club promotes volleyball, 
basketball, cheerleading, girls’ 
track, softball and trainers and 
managers.

For more information, call 
267-1541 or 393-5672.
Open 'county roping' 
set for Thursday

A “county roping" open to all 
ropers residing in Howard 
County has been scheduled for 
7 p.m. Thursday at the Rodeo 
Bowl in Big Spring.

The roping will be a “4/40” 
event in which participants 
may enter 5 times, however, 
ropers must pre-enter and pre
pay to compete. Books close on 
Monday.

For additional information, 
contact Diane Hofacket at 267- 
6251.

End of season softball 
tournament scheduled

The “End of Season Softball 
Tournament” w ill be played 
Saturday and Sunday at Cotton 
Mize Park in Big Spring.

Entry fees are set at $90 per 
team and the deadline fdr qU < 
a i f r i e s M U b t e T h u r t i i i y . ; ^ ” ' ’ ^ ^ »

T^dm trophies w ill bd prtl- i 
sented to the first- through 
third-place teams, while indi
viduals on the first- and sec
ond-place teams will receive T- 
shirts. In addition, 10 all-tour
nament trophies will be award
ed.

For more information, con
tact David Cruz at 267-2364, 
Marcus Phillips at 268-3324 or 

* Jesse Rios at 264-6129.

Flag football program  
planned by YMCA

The Big Spring YMCA will 
have a youth flag football pro
gram this fall for boys and girls 
in kindergarten through the 
sixth grade.

An organizational meeting is 
scheduled for 7 p.m. Monday, 
Sept. 15, at the YMCA building.

According to league organiz
ers, all participants will play in 
games.

The deadline for registration

Going to 

The

BIG GAME?
Be prepared for Trouble 

on the Road! 
Cellular-phones offer 

Safety, Security & 
Conveniences for any 

Situation!
All Phones Include 

1 yr. Warranty • Charger A  Battery 
FREE Activation 
FREE Programming 
FREE Natlonurlde Toll Free

Calling Flrom Ho im  Syatem.
*RieBirai Use A«U«attta 9  Oat Ta

CIR CU IT  
ELECTRONICS!

is Sept. 27.
For more information, call 

the YMCA at 267-8234.

Qrady Booster Chib 
m eeting scheduled

The Grady Booster Club will 
have its first meeting o f the 
football season at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 9, in the board 
room at the Grady School.

Club officials are encouraging 
all members of the community 
to attend and support the 
WUdeats.
YMCA starting co-ed 
volleyball league

The Big Spring YMCA w ill 
start a co-ed recreational vol
leyball league this fall and has 
scheduled an organizational 
meeting for 7 p.m. Tuesday. 
Sept. 9, at the YMCA.

In addition, the YMCA will 
also be organizing a co-ed 
power volleyball league. Those 
planning to be involved in that 
program w ill meet at 7 p.m. 
Thursday. Sept. 11.

For more information on both 
programs, contact the YMCA at 
267-8234.
M in i C h e e r C a m p  s e t  
fo r S a tu rd a y  a t  c o lle g e

Howard College’s Mini Cheer 
Camp has been scheduled for 
Saturday at the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

Registration fees for the 
camp, for first through sixth 
graders, are $20 per participant.

Registration for the camp will 
begin at 8 a.m., followed by a 
cheer and dance class from 9 
a.m. to4pjtt. '

Participants are encouraged 
to bring a sack lunch and a 
snack.

For more information, con
tact Linda Benrat 264-5024.

I
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Permian’
Basin
Fair & Expo 
Creative Arts
Accepting Entries

Sunday, August 31 at 
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

Monday, September 1st 
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Tuesday, September 2nd 
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Ector County Coliseum 
Building “ G ”  - Odessa

E«r Merc Werieatiee Cai: 367-6111 
*97 Theme 

“ W lid , W ild  W est*’ 
Categories Include:
• Culinary
• Dolls
• China Painting
• Taxtilas & Handwork
• Ceramic Arts
• Decorative Painting
• Crafts A Hobbies
• Collections
• Antiques A Relics
• Fine Arts
• Photography 

A Much Morel

For Each Dhdsloii 
Entered, Oet A Chance 

To Win Prizeel

H o r t i c t t l t n r e
E n t r in n  A c c e p t e d

Wedneeday 
September 10,1906 
8:00 a.m, - 2:00 p.m. 

Ector County CoHeeum

There’s

I
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Elusive Alaskan caribou 
prompt fruitless search Muimi spoils Roberts* 4$-14

likt this. I ttink this polinM
*CanM. altluraih tiMy M  m 4d MB n r S  nMhtag par pama t

"Hay, Hals, the caribou are 
croaeliig the Richardson 
Hii^way near PaxUm,' said a 
carto driver for Sealand 
Ptvight Company.

Almost
everyone 
around the 
Anchorace 
municipal 
dock was 
aware that 
I wanted 
to kill a 
caribou, 
and that I 
would go 
hunting at 
the drop of 
a hat, so

Outdoors

they kept me informc d.
After listening to the truck 

driver explain in detail where 
he had seen the caribou, 1 
decided to try my luck.

My Job was to coordinate the 
flow of personnel, materials 
and subsistence to an offshore 
drilling platform in the Cook 
Inlet for Phillips Petroleum Co. 
If at any time I was not avail
able, it was necessary to have 
another person to work in my 
stead.

After receiving permission, I 
rushed home and packed my 
hunting gear, plus enough *C‘ 
rations for a couple of days.

Then I drove from Anchorage 
to Glennallen where I turned 
north on the Richardson 
Highway. At Paxton, I checked 
every inch of the area for 
Caribou, but 1 didn't see one.

When I dropped into the 
Sourdough Inn for a bite, I 
asked the woman proprietor if 
she had any reports about cari
bou.

’Well, early this morning, a 
guy told me that he had seen a 
few about five miles south,* she 
replied.

'What about the Denali 
Highway?* I asked.

*Two hunters came through 
early this morning from 
Cantwell and they told me they 
had killed two nice caribou 
bulls yesterday,* she said.

'Where along the highway did 
they kill them?* I wanted to 
know.

*I believe they said it was 
about 40 miles marker 95, but 
I'm not real sure,* she said.

I sat wondering if I should try 
the Denali Highway. I had 
heard that at its best, the road 
was no more than a graded 
rocky stretch of earth for 135 
miles.

After deciding to continue, I 
filled my gasoline tanks and 
headed west. My assessment 
was right. It was the worst road 
that I had driven - full of rocks, 
chuckholes and washouts.

As I drove along, it occurred 
to me that I could blow a tire at 
anytime or break all my shock 
absorbers. But about four hours 
later, I arrived at mile 95 with
out incident.

Except for some distant 
mountains, I was in the middle 
of nowhere - Just flat wasteland.

Counting the mile markers, 1 
drove five miles further, and 
found a suitable spot to park 
my travel-all and spend the 
night.

As 1 looked about a mile 
away. If I could get to the top of 
it, I figured I would be able to 
see great distances, thus help
ing my chances of detecting a 
caribou herd.

But night was approaching, 
so I decided to wait until the 
next morning.

I ate a few *C* rations, pre
pared my sleeping bag on the 
floor of the travel-all, and 
placed my pistol and flashlight 
within an arm's length as I 
slipped into the sleeping bag.

But the profound silence kept 
me awake, and it was hours 
before I dozed.

During the night, I was awak
ened by a cracking sound, and 
I picked up my flashlight in 
one hand and the pistol in the 
other as I tried to Jump out of 
the sleeping bag.

In my excitement. I forgot to 
unzip the bag. I Just knew that 
I would be eaten by a grizzly 
bear. But I musterki enough 
composure to lay down the pis
tol, unzip the bag and crawl 
out.

As I shined the beam of light 
around the area, I didn't see 
anything. But when I was

ii LiFEsmeS
find out who,
whit, whoro,
whon A why

In the Big Spring
Herald dally

about to crawl back into the 
bag. I heard the crackling 
sound again.

Finally, it dawned oil me • the 
muffler was contracting 
because of the cool tempera- .  
ture, and I felt embarrassed as 
I eased into the bag. But I still 
was sleepless for the remainder 
of the night.

Long before daylight, I rolled

out, lit my propane stove, and 
brewed a pot of cofffe to go 
with some more df ||loae deli
cious *C* rations.

Shortly before sun-up, I 
stared what I estimated would 
be a two-hour hike up the near
by mounti In. Four hours later 
I reached a point Just under the 
summit.

Here I lowered myself to a 
prone position and peered oat 
the other side of the mountain.

To my disbelief, I saw a huge 
set of caribou horns protruding 
above the rim rock about 200 
yards below me.

It was adrenalin time, and 
my heart and breathing were 
trying to outdo one another.

1 discarded everything except 
my rifle, and began to craw. 
When I was within about 100 
years of my target, I slowly 
slipped my gun off safety, 
raised to my knees and looked 
into the scope.

What I saw would have made 
any grown man cry.

flopped against a large boul
der was the head and horns of 
a previous kill.

It was a very long drive back 
to Anchorage.

WACO — Miami lost its No. 1 
tailback, but new Baylor coach 
Dave Roberts knew the 
Hurricanes stUl had plenty of 
flrspoiser left '

Edgerrin James, replacing  
the injured Dyral McMillan, 
scored three touchdowns and 
ran for 120 yards Saturday as 
No. 14 Miami spoiled Roberts’ 
coaching debut with a 45-14 vic
tory over the dears.

“ I was real nervous when 1 
got into the games last year as 
a freshman,” James said. ” 1 
told myself I wss Just wasting 
time being nervous and to do 
what I was capable of doing. It

Jamas scored on runs of 22,5, 
and 87 yards in the season 
opener for both teams as the 
H u rricaoe i vletlm iaedi the 
NCAA’s worst tsam against the 
rush in 1906.

"This kid was a  high school 
sensation and I knew about  
him ,” said Roberts, Notre 
Dame’s oOhnsive coordinator in 
’96. “ He was hard to tackle, 
that’s for sure. Miami has a lot 
o f running backs and he’s a 
really good <»e.’’

M iam i coach Butch Davis  
said McMillan’s injury was the 
most serious suffered by the

'  "We got a lltBe banied up.” 
Davis said. "It was go^  to see 
James come in and do the Job 
he did. We have a lot of amfi- 
dence in our running backs. 
We think teH  be a really gpod

D avis said  M iam i had to 
make adjustments because they 
didn ’t know what to expect 
from Roberts.

" I  thought we did a pretty 
good Job considering we didn’t 
know what they were going to 
run*’’ Davis said.

M iam i took a 21-7 halftime 
lead over the Bears, who yield-

. McMillan kft wldk a efandned i 
haBMtring in the ftarst period. 1 
James, a sophomore, quickly 
pidted up the alack. He ran 28 
yards fbr a toncldown the iday 
aftse McMillan was hurt to cap 
an 80-yard jtaive that put Miami 
ahead 7-0. James ran 28 yards, 
then scored from five y a r ^  out 
for the ’Canes second touch
down.

Miami made it 21-0 early in 
the second quartmr on a 75-yard 
drive. James went 29 yards on 
a pass from Ryan Clement to 
get the drive under way. and 
Clement capped it with a TD  
pelss to ftillback Carlo Joseph.

OPEN COLUMN
Continued from page 9A

Corretja, one of five Spanish 
players seeded at the Open, had 
advanced with two tough four- 
set victories, defeating Marc 
Rosset and Bohdan Ulihrach. 
He was the highest seed left in 
defending champion Pete 
Sampras’ half of the draw. A  
year ago. the two played a 
memorable five-set quarterfinal 
that left both men exhausted.

Sam pras was to play his 
third-round match against Alex 
Radulescu later today.

Now, it appears that Venus 
Williams is for real.

In her U.S. Open debut, the 
lanky 17-year-old has reached 
the fourth round with a 6-3, 6-4 
upset of eighth-seeded Anke 
Huber.

Her success doesn’t surprise 
her.

“I know I can play well,” she 
said after FYiday’s victory. "A  
lot of time I Just drni’t play well 
in the matches. A  lot of 
I’m Just not able to pull it out, - 
not able to stay calm, not able 
to stay focused. I make a lot of 
mistakes.

"But I Just had to bear down 
and say, ‘Man, I can’t do these 
things.’ I think it’s definitely a 
beginning.”

Continued from page 8A

In F riday ’s other upset, 
Australian Mark Woodforde, 
one-half of the world’s best dou
bles team, defeated third-seeded 
Yevgeny Kalhlnikov of Russia 
6-3, 6-4, 7-6 (7^).

Woodforde, teamed with Todd 
Woodbridge, was surprised in a 
first-round doubles match, los
ing 6-4,3-6, 6-1 to Tom Kempers 
and Menno Costing o f the
Netherlands.

One thing is almost certain. 
Cotton siqrs the winner this 
FYiday wont ever let the other 
forget *who beat who* the most.

Apparently, there’ll be plenty 
of opportunities for the victor 
to b i ^ ,  because such friend
ships arent easily dissolved.

I 'm  iNTobably the only coach 
in the state that would have 
stayed with him for those 17 
years,* Cotton quipped. *Of 
course, I'm sure If you asked 
him, he'd tell you he's the only 
coach in the state that would 
have hired me in the first 
place, let along put up with me 
for that long.'

When asked if it's exciting to 
put his own program up 
against that of his former men
tor's, Cotton admits to enjoying 
the opportunity.

'We've gone up against each 
other twice and each of us has 
won one, but he's cheating... 
he's got that Emerson kid at 
tailback.' Cotton said.

That 'Emerson kid' to which 
Cotton referred is, of course, 
all-state running back Arian 
Emerson, who gained 1,841 
yards a year ago and has more 
than 3,000 career yards to his 
credit as the Wolves' starting 
tailback.

If ip f }

Refrigerators

Freezers
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Washers & Dryers 

Dishwashers 

Trash Compactors 

Microwaves 

Vacuums

Digital Satellite Systems

Home Theater Packages

Televisions

VCRs

Stereos

Camcorders
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4l?ia automatic garage door opener was intro
duced in the lata 1940s.

Do you hsMS a 
good ttoiy idea 
for the Ufel see- 
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 236.
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In )884, the Roman Catholic order of Carmelite friars and area settlers built a 
monastera In Marlenfleld, noui Stanton, to fulfill the spiritual need of the area. It 
uias tha first school In lllest Tenas and the only church from El Paso to Fort Ulorth
at the time of its opening. Later the Sisters of Mercy receiued the monastery and

s destroyeo I 
i g

tIon, 4,888 students uient through the school. The aboue phofo shouis houi the

It became the Our Lady of Mercy Rcademy and Church until it uias destroue iTby a 
tornado In 1938 and had to be abandoned. Between Its opening and its destruc-

monastery looked before its destruction. During the past seueral years, many 
organizations haue conducted archeological digs around the monastery, In the 
hopes of finding some link to the past. Below is a photo of April Ward (from left), 
John Kennedy, and Faue Wagner as they look through material in a screen bow 
during one of the digs conducted by the Midland chapter of the Teuas 
Archaeological Society. Restoration of the building is eupected to begin in January 
or Februai^ of neut year and will cost $78B,BBB. The photo on the bottom right 
shows how the monasteru looks now.

Cowrteey photoe end Mareid FNe 4hetoa

I

The inside of the convent 
(above and left) is in need 
of a large amount of work 
due to the damage done to 
it by time and the weather.

CourtMy photos
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Labor Day: By their works you shall know them
We have Peter J. McGuire, to 

thank for the Labor Day holi
day. He was the founder of the 
United Brotherhood of 
Carpenters. In 1882 he suggest
ed a national holiday to honor 
working people.

New York held a parade that 
September, and in 1894 
President Grover Cleveland  
signed a bill making Labor Day 
a legal holiday. ,

When I was grow ing up. 
Labor Day meant three tbifigs 
to me: the sw im m ing po «l 
closed for the summer, school 
started the next day. and 
women put away their white 
shoes until next Easter.

And I rem em ber what my 
mother and tha other grown- 
^ s  I knew said about it, 
*Bvery day is Labor Day to me.* 

BVeryone I knew was a 
houaewife or worked for wages. 
I f I had -aver heard the word

'career* before I was 10 years 
old. 1 would have thought it 
meant somebody's behind.

Housewives, of the working 
class, always did a little some
thing extra for pin-money. 
They took in washing, did iron
ing, kept other people's chil- 
drm, sewed for 'a lady,' or sold 
makeup and kitchen goods. 
They grew gardens and raised 
chickens, even if they lived in 
town.

Working class men weren't 
aitMDd the house much. Early 
.In the mornings, you would see 
them leave the house with their 
lunchpails that looked like lit
tle black mailboxes and their 
water Jugs wrapped in a piece 
oftoaiMCk.

They wient to oilfields and cot
ton flmdb. filling-stations and 
reflneriM . They went to rail 
yards and cow pens, and they 
didn't come home until nearly

dark, dirty and tired and walk
ing slow.

They cleaned up and ate sup
per. and

towent
b e d .
Sometimes 
t h e y  
c o u n t e d  
the change 
in their 
p o c k e t s  
and hand
ed a little 
money to 
t h e i r  
w i v e s .
*Make that 
last,* the 
men said.

And the women made it last.
They stretched dimes into 

dollars, and Sunday dinners fhr 
enough to feed the preacher 
and pack a lunch out of what 
was left on Monday moming.

Eunlbi
Chocio
ColumnM

Waste was a sin and closets 
were small.

Men owned work clothes and 
'a good suit o f clothes' for 
church or fUnerals.

Women owned a good dress 
they had usually sewed up for 
themselves, and 'ever-day' 
dresses. Ever-day dresses were 
made from flour sacks, or 
ordered out of the catalog in 
solids, stripes and multi-col- 
meds.

Kids had school shoes and 
Sunday shoes, and hand-me- 
downs were a way of life.

Vary few working people had 
cars. They walked or caught a 
ride.

Owning a car was the first 
sign of moKlcpRIi taft^^tworkL i 
Fhmilies weresometimes iden
tified as 'the ones that own the 
Chevy.' Two cars in a working 
fismily were unheard of.

Those were hard times. To

the working class who had a 
national holiday named in their 
honor, and the generations of 
workers who followed — they 
were not the good old days.

But hard work and scrimping 
and saving bring more rewards 
than just putting a roof over 
your head. It buys more than a 
bill of groceries.

It promotes a real awareness 
of our fellow man and the 
shape things are in. It makes 
us grateful and proud of what 
we've earned with our own 
hands.

And it makes us more willing 
to share with others.

Ask any married couple you 
know. 'W hen were your best 
yean,together?'

The answer youll get most of 
the time is, 'W hen we first 
started out and didn't have any
thing but each other.*

I regret that our government.

with the best intentions in the 
world, has deprived too many 
people of the pride that comes 
from doing things for them
selves and for each other. 
Without struggle and sacrifice, 
where is the pride?

Happiness lies w ithin the 
pursuit.

But the spirit that makes 
America great is still out there. 
I see it every day in the people 
who have carried the lessons 
they learned as children into 
their adult lives.

They still see government 
men as reverfuers, and they 
have more trust in themselves 
than someone up in 
Washington.

To everyone out there who 
earns their own keep -Happy 
Labor Day. All work is mean
ingful. A Carpenter taught us 
that.



W E D D IN G S
UANSFIELD-MVNOZ

Brandy Mantfleld and Esmael 
Munoz were united in marriage 
on Aug. 22,1997.

The ceremony took place in 
the heme o f the bride and 
groom, with Justice o f the 
Peace China Long officiating.

She is the daughter of Lenora 
Scott, Odessa.

He is the son of Esmaei and 
Linda Munoz, Big Spring.

. The bride was given in mar- 
[ riage by John Lewis.

Matron of honor was Sandy 
Brott, and best man was Cliff 
Brott.

-1
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MR. AND MRS. ESMAEL MUNOZ

ALEXANDER-MAUHEWS
Amy LeAnn Alexander and 

James Lynn Matthews, both of 
Big Spring, exchanged wedding 

• vows on July 26, 1997, at 
Trinity Baptist Church with 
Rev. Randy Cotton, pastor, offi
ciating.

She is the daughter of Larry 
and Linda Alexander, Big 
.Spring

He is the son of Lynn and 
Janell Matthews. Jasper.

The couple stood before an 
archway of ivy. white wisteria 
and white tulle draped to the 
floor. Cupid pedestals on each 
side held large garden-look 
arrangements. White cande- 
labras accentedleach side of the 
archway.

Vocalists were Steve Moses 
and Carrie Fox. sister of the 
bride.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
designed by Venus. It featured 
extensively beaded schiffi lace 
blossoms over the front and 
back bodice of illusion cover
ing the sweetheart neckline. 
An elegant drape attached at 
the shoulders accented the 
plunging v-back. The gown's 
ball skirt was softly gathered 
chiffon with a chapel length 
train.

She carried a large cascading 
|bouquct of white cpsa blapca 
ifllies, pale pink stock, froesia. 
'lavender lizianthus, pink lark
spur. fresh lavender, bear grass 
and needlepoint ivy.

Matron of honor was Carrie 
Fox. sister o f the bride. Big 
Spring.

Bridesmaids were Krin 
Roberts, Lubbock, and Kmmy 
Sellers. Tahlequah, Okla

Bay lea Fox. niece of the 
bride. Big Spring, and Jace 
Manning, niece of the groom, 
Jasper, were the flower girls.

Best man was Bubba 
Saulsbury, Odessa.

MRS. JAMES L MATTHEWS
Serving as groomsmen were 

Shelby Shaw, Kirbyville, and 
Bubba Beard, Webster.

Ushers were Chris Copeland 
and Jeff Phernetton, both of 
Big Spring.

k'nllowing the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the Dora 
Roberts Civic Center.

The bride’s cake was white, 
four tiered, beveled Italian 
Cream with Italian scroll and 
topped with fresh alstromeria 
lilies. The groom's cake was 
chocolate on chocolate with a 
golf motif.

The bride is a graduate 
Spring High School 
received her Associate Degree 
from Howard College. She is 
currently a student in the 
Registered Nursing Program at 
Howard College.

The groom is a graduate of 
K irbyville High School and 
attended l/cmar University. He 
is currently employed by Fina 
Oil & Chemical.

Following a wedding trip to 
Cancun, Mexico, the couple 
will make their home in Big 
Spring

BOYDSTON-BARRY
Tammy Boydston and Kevin 

Barry were united in marriage 
on Aug. 14. 1997, in Rushford, 
Minn.

She is the daughter of Troy 
and Jessie Boydston. Big 
Spring

He is the son of Joe and 
Helen Barry. Rushford. Minn

Birdwell Lane Church of 
Christ honored the couple with 
a wedding shower on July 24, 
1997. It was held in the home of 
J.M. and Janie Ringener, host
ed by V ivian G riffith , Bea 
Kelly, Ozella Long, Amy 
Reagan, Janie Ringener and 
Kay Shaw. MR. AND MRS. KEVIN BARRY

SHERRILL-MCBRIDE

Bn SmiMQ Hbulo

*Tnrrr^r’r
Kimberly Ann SherrlU. Bit 

Spring, and Dan Edward 
lIcBride. Mjd|md.' were imtted
in marriage on Aug. 80,1M7, at 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church with Father 
Jeremiah McCarthy officiating.

She is the daui^ter of Shirley 
Sherrill, San Angelo, and the 
late Geoi^ Sherrill.

He is the son o f E arline  
McBride, Midland, and the late 
Richard Mc&rlde.

Paul Nabors played the key
board, Raul Garcia was the gui
tarist and a vocalist, and Steve 
Carrasco was a vocalist.

Given in m arriage by her 
brother, the b ride  wore an  
ivory strapless gown with a 
'redingoat* Jacket made in the 
same pattern and fabric as her 
mother's 1952 dress.

She carried a bouquet of 
ivory roses.

Matron of honor was Kay 
Sherrill, Round Rock.

Marila Milazzoto, Americana, 
Brazil, and D iane M cBride, 
Midland, were the bridesmaids, 
and Katy Gentry, Midland, was 
the junior bridesmaid.

Flower g irls  were Brenna  
McBride, Lubbock, and Andrea 
Sherrill, W eatherford, and 
Cody Sherrill, Round Rock, was 
the ring bearer.

Jim Norton, Granbury, was 
the best man, and groomsman 
was Robert McBride, Seattle,

HUMANE.
SOCIETY

g p i f i i f f

Ihoww aril Ere piucloua tabby
MR. AND MRS. DAN g. MCBMDE

Wash. Paul Downing, Midland, 
was altar server.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held at the'Dora 
Roberts Community Center.

The wedding cake was a 
three tier ivmy cake with pale 
blue roses and pearl decora
tions.

The bride is a graduate of 
San Angelo Central High and 
the University o f Texas at 
Austin. She is a psychiatrist at 
West Texas Centers for MHMR.

The groom is a graduate of 
Midland Lee High School. He is 
employed as a proprietor of 
TCO Resources, IXC.

Following a wedding trip to 
Ruidoso, N.M., the couple will 
make their home in Midland.

and one le a peachy color. They 
are around 5 1/2 to 6 woeke

Special Note: A ll dogs and 
cats presently ava ilab le  for 
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

Our four wild kittens have 
tamed quite a bit, and are  
ready for your loving. We have 
2 black and 2 black and white.

lOlRonth fMawast 1
JllR.* •

'Arisona* 3-year-old spayed 
female, tcartolse-shelL

*Caisie* 1 to 3 year old spayed 
female Calico.

‘M olly* grey/hrown Tabby  
w ith  a lot of'.white, 7 to 9 
months old and spayed.

*Misty Bdls” Grey and white 
7 month ohMbmale with stripes 
hidden beneath her grey coat.

’•Oliver* 1-year-old, neutered 
black male, lovable and calm.

‘Fluffy Tail* Neutered year 
old male tabby, brown, with a 
very fluffy tail.

‘ Fairie* 1-year-old female, 
spayed and white.

‘Samantha* 3-month-old 
female, white, black and gold.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting ad<qption. 
Adaption fees for dogs are Just 
$45 and cats are $35. T M s  
includes spaying or neuteriiMi 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers fbUne 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come with a two-week tria l 
period.

IN  THE
M ILITA R Y

Am erican A irborne; 5459 
Northeutt PL; Dayton. Ohio; 
45414; or caU (937)898-5977.

S T O R K
C L U B

Midland.

Mary Ashley McDaniel, girl, 
July 31, 1997, 12:15 p.m., seven 
pounds 13 ounces and 20 inches 
long; parents are Steven and 
Lois McDaniel.

Grandparents are Marion and 
Nelda Carter, Garden City, 
Theresa Winn, Midland, and 
Robert McDaniel, Las Vegas.

Dylan Ray Watson, boy, Aug. 
4, 1997, 8 p.m., six pounds 4 1/2 
ounces and 20 inches long; par
ents are M ichael and Tracy  
Watson.

Grandparents are Buddy 
Meeks, Estelle Meeks, LaQuita 
Watson, all of Big Spring, and 
the late Travis Watson.

Alicia Renae Hernandez, girl, 
Aug. 15, 1997, 7:40 p.m., seven 
pounds 7.4 ounces and 19 1/2 
inches long; parents are 
Christina and "Tony Hernandez.

Grandparents are Manuel and 
Connie Davila and Apolonio 
and Josie Hernandez, all of Big 
Spring.

Madison Blair, girl, Aug. 4, 
1997, 12:20 p.m., seven pounds 
eight ounces and 20 inches 
long; parents are Christian and 
Valerie Showalter, Wichita 
Falls.

Grandparents are Donald and 
Myrna Richardson, Big Spring, 
and Albert and Rossie 
Showalter, Taylorville, 111.

PFC Ryan  
H. Wilkerson, 
son of Ed and 
P a t s y  
W i lk e r s o n ,
Big Spring, 
has completed 
basic training 
at Fort
Leonardwood,
Mo. He is sta
tioned at AF  
Fort Polk, La.
He departed for Bosnia on Aug. 
12.

Ryan is a 1996 graduate of Big 
Spring High School.

Dyess A ir  Force Base, 
Abilene, w ill be having a 
Dyess' B ig Country  
Appreciation Day on Sept. 14. 
Gates open at 9 a.m. and flying 
activities begin at noon. More 
than 100 air and ground demon
strations and displays are  
planned.

Admission and parking are 
free and food and beverages 
will be on sale.

WILKERSON

Navy Airman Eric B. Smith, 
son of Harlan V. and Debbie K. 
Smith, Big Spring, recently par
ticipated in Exercise Iron 
Magic '97 while on a six-month 
deployment to the Western 
Pacific and Indian Oceans 
aboard the multipurpose 
amphibious assault ship USS 
Boxer.

Dunia^
111 E Marcy 267-8283 
Mon.-SAt. 10 am-6 pm

iVyiRECISTER 
WITH US!

B illie  Dawn .Adele Smith,

Garrett Lee Chalker, boy, 
July 22, 1997, 9:12, eight pounds 
12 ounces and 20 1/2 inches 
long; parents are Andy and 
Lynne Chalker.

Grandparents are Bob and 
Laverne Chalker, Colorado 
City, and Betty McClure,

girl. July 26.j 9 3 7 , 1138 p,m.. 
eighi pounds live ounces and 19!ounces and 19 
inches long; parents are 
William E. and Deborah Smith. * 

Grandparents are Maurice 
and Mary Smith. The baby was 
delivered by Tommy and 
Pepper Sullivan.

Paid announcement

The 1996 graduate of B ig  
Spring High School joined the 
Navy in July 1996.

For more information of the 
82nd Airborne Division 
Association please contact: All

NEWCOMERS
Newcomers welcomed recently 
by Joy Fortenberry and the 
Newcomer Greeting Service 
include:

Mike and Deborah Jones, 
Brownfield. He works for 
Unichem, and she is employed 
by the Big Spring ISD.

Robert C. Bronough, 
Lubbock. He works for Howard 
College.

Loren Chandler, Boise. Idaho. 
He is employed by Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center.

David and Vicki Kight, son 
Kyle and daughters Morgan 
and Jordan. Garden City. He is 
the Howard County Extension 
Agent.

Tim and Michelle Richard 
and daughter Amber, Abilene. 
He is the manager o f the 
Country Fare Restaurant.

Paul and Trudy Coker and 
sons John. Patrick, and 
Benjamin, El Paso. He is 
employed by Cornell 
Corrections as a physician 
assistant, and she is employed 
by Odessa Regional Hospital.

Jim and Ramona Carnes, 
Cleveland, Ohio. He works for 
the VA Medical Center.

Need to 
sell that

Herald Classifieds 
Work!!! (915) 263-7331

Whatever your 
Wedding oeEds»i 
Suggs Hallmeric 
is ready to ‘

Your
Bridal Registry 
Headquarters

Suggs Hallmark
Big Spring MaU

Beth Ann

Recipe Comer
This monUily feature runs Uie second Wednesday o f each month In 
the life I section. Submit recipes to Recipe Comer. B ig Spring Herald.

T X  7 .........  ......................................... -  - -7 B 7 2 I.P .O . Box l4 3 l,B lg S p r ii  
offlcc. o r fhx to  2 6 4 -7 2 0 S . IneJade your

Or drop  them by the Herald  
' phone number.

Itfel policies
All Sanday item s are due to 

the Herald office by Wednesday 
at noon.

Birth annonneement, engage
ment, wedding and anniversary 
fomm arc avaRiMc at the Herald 
o ffic e . We w ill on ly accep t 
aanonneemeata printed on our 
forau. and we will include only 
iaformatlon listed on the forms. 
There is no ch arge fo r these 
anaonacemeats.

Call Debbie L. Jensen. 263- 
7331. exL 236. for detaNs.

Now in its 28th Year! 
S ept. 6 Z

V i t s t  Texas Premier Arts fit Crafts Festival

90 Ardsts S Craftsmoi 
Food S Beverages, KiMleif̂  

Fitertaiimeit widi Fai for Al!

Museum of the Southwest 
17C5 W. Missouri 

Midland TX

SHERALD
CLASSIFIED

All Remaining
Summer
Merchandise

Beth Ann' Scurry

Norman Harris^ M.D.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

NO VENA PRAYER TO THE 
HOLY SPIRIT

mr, WM las sm mSw nt me wrrSilss

um n a s L a  an mwu
I fM hr •wryant nW i

CTl mm n m m< a, !•«•* nuTn
wmatasS y  WoSuw. Is , isii

B. McCray

y \ R X  C L A S S E S
W est T e x a s  (Center fo r  th e  A rts

Monday 3:34-5:13 Children Grade 2-6 
Monday 5 :13-6:45 Students Qrade 7-12 

Instructor Sheree Montes 
U m lled Space Call 399-4363 or 264-5195 

Tuesday 4:30-6pm Children Qrade 2-6 
Tuesday 6:00-7:50 Students Grade 7-12 

Instructor Becky Sm iley Call 265-5848 after 4:50 
ADULT CLASSES 

Mondays I pm -2:50 pm-Aduks choose o%m subject and
medium

Call 599-4563 or 264-5105
Wednesday 7:5041:00 pm- Draudng- Variety o f techinques 

Instructor D ecl^ SmBcy 
CaU 263-3fl|ia after 4:30

I

1
Dr. Harris serves patients at Odessa Regional Hospital 

&  Medical Center in Odessa. Each with excellent 
Obstetrical Anesthesia, Neonatalogy Units &  High 

Risk Pregnancy Consultation.

Dr. Harris values education. Ask about the GED o^er!

1-888-729-BABY
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Overton

Brown
M r. and Mra.> G lenn L. 

Brown, Stanton, will celeteate 
their 50th wedding annlvwaary 
from 3 to 6 p.m. Sept. 6, 1997, 
widi a  reception at the Martin 
County Community Center 
hosted by their children and 
fHoids.

He was bom in Warrensburg, 
Mo., and she was born  In 
Valllant. Okla., as Mary Prudie 
Story. They met at the 
University of Colorado. They 
were married on Aug. 29, 1997, 
at the Church of Christ parson
age id Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown have three children. Dr. 
Guy Story B row n, Dallas, 
Susanna Brown, Dallas, and 
the late Baxter Brown.

They also have three grand- 
chiUbnen. The couple have lived 
in Bbulder, Colo., and in 
Stanton during their marriage.

Glenn owned Stanton Drug  
Co. for 32 years and currently

•Ml. AND MmS. QUNN L MIOWN
works there. Mary Prudie is a 
past president of the National 
Federation of Music Clubs and 
senres on the board of trustees 
of Abilene Christian  
University.

They are afUliated with the 
Church of Christ.

Mhe

INR. AND NHIS. AC. “COTTON” MIZE, THEN AND NOW
A.C. 'Cotton' and Billie Mize 

will celebrate their 50th wed
ding anniversary on Sept. 13, 
1997. The family will welcome 
guests to a reception to be held 
at First Church of the 
Nazarene, 1400 Lancaster, Big 
Spring, Texas, fl*om 2 to 4 p.m. 
The children, grandchildren  

. and'1tl‘e*tttkrandrM!dren w ill 
' host Hiiacilebmticti. > '

Cotton was born in Big  
Spring. M rs. M ize's maiden  
name was B illie  Yvonne 
Norris. She moved from  
Fresno, Calif, and began work
ing at the State Drug Store 
where she met Cotton after he 
returned from serving in the 
U.S. A ir  Force in January, 
1947. They were married Aug. 
31, 1947, in the Church of the 
Nazarene and have lived in Big 
Spring all their married life.

Cotton was employed by 
Grapette and 7-up Bottling 
Com panies for seven years. 
Later, he was self-employed as 
a Morton Food Distributor for 
over 30 years. B illie  was 
employed for 13 years as a legal

GETTING
ENGAGED

Buckle Up!
1Cofelitkm for Salaly Mto j

Jeanette and Marion ”Butch* 
Floyd celebratefl their 26th 
wwMlng annlweraafr with the 
renewal of thalr marriage vows 
on Aug. 16,1997, m tile home of 
Dr. Robert and raodda Hayes 
hosted by Verllnda and S t im ^  
PhiUipe, Rhonda and- Robert 
Hayae, Ranee and Cindy  
McKee, Preston McKee, Brenda 
McKee. T erra  and James 
Lawrence, and Marla Floyd. , 

He was bora in Midland, and 
she was born  In Knott as 
Jeanette Hewett. They met at 
Purr's  Cafeteria where they 
both worked. They were mar
ried on Aug. 18, 1972, by the 
Justice o f the Peace at the 
Howard County Courthouse. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd have seven 
children. Verlinda Phillips, 
Rhonda Hayes, Preston McKee, 
Brenda McKee, Marla Floyd, all

‘MITCN’ FLOYD
of Big Spring, Ranee McKee, 
Belton, and Terra Lawrence, 
Abilene, and 13 grandchildren. 
They have lived in Howard  
County and Sterling City dur
ing their marriage.

She is a housewife, and he is 
employed by Permian Pump & 
Supply in Sterling City.

Rl<fey and Cindy Overton cel
ebrated their 25th wedding  
anniversary on Aug. 24, 1997, 
with a party at the Coahoma 
Community Center hosted by 
John Overton, SonJa McAnally 
and Richard Overton.

They were both bora in 'Big 
Spring, and she was born as 
Cindy Ward. They were ftriends 
in Coahoma. They were mar
ried on Aug. 23, 1972, in Del 
Rio. M r. and M rs. Overton  
have three children, John 
Overton, Fort W orth, SonJa 
McAnally, Fr^tch, and Richard 
Overton, Coahoma, and four

grandchildren. They have lived 
in Coahoma during their mar
riage.

He currently works for CX 
Trucking, and she works at 
Lake Way. They had previously 
owned Pudner Well Service for 
years.

They enjoy spending time 
with their children and grand
children.

This was their comment 
about their marriage, *We have 
had a lot of laughs in the last 
25 years and hope to have a lot 
more in the next 25.*

Recipe Corner

Ipas to Rcclpc 
laSl.HaSoitaa. TK 7»7X1. drop tb«B hy Um ■c and pliooa ■iiili

Bea and Charley Kelly cele
brated their 50th wedding  
anniversary  w ith a dinner 
party on Aug. 30, 1997, at K.C. 
Steakhouse hosted by their 
children and grandchildren.

They have three children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Edwards of 
B ig Spring, M r. gnd Mrs. 
James Kelly of Texas City, and 
Lisa Hughes of Gilmer. They 
also have eight grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren.

He worked at Pina until retir
ing in 1980. She owned and 
operated the Cut & Curl Beauty 
Shop. They are currently vol
unteers for Meals on Wheels 
and the reading program  at 
Washington Elementary.

They are mem bers of the

MR. AND MRS. CHARLEY KEUY
Birdw ell Lane Church of 
Christ.

Parents may use messy 
room to represent issues

secretary for Cunningham & 
Cunningham  and Walton S. 
Morrison. For the last 35 years, 
she was employed as medical 
secretary/supervisor at the VA  
Hospital. They are both retired 
although Cotton is involved 
with various rental properties. 
Both have been actively  
involved in church and com
munity activities. Cotton has 
been involved in city, state and 
national fast-pitch softball for 
over 50 years.

Cotton served as mayor of 
Big Spring from 1986-1989, and 
given further recognition when 
the Cotton Mize Softball Field 
was named in his honor.

Currently, the couple enjoys 
their children, six grandchil
dren and two great-grand
daughters with timely get 
togethers, school athletics and 
special programs.

They both agree that mar
riage has had its ups and 
downs but their faith and trust 
in God has provided blessings 
of health, strength and encour
agement for 50 years.

H arvest Your 'J 
Safety Though ts

By JUDITH NEWMARK_________
St. Louis Post-Dispatch

In a society fraught with per
ils  for young teens, where  
drugs and eating disorders and 
sex may turn from parental 
nightmares into real-life issues, 
what is the No. 1 worry of the 
parents of children fi*om age 10 
to 15?

The messy room.'' ’ ......
So say Chdrlene Giannetti 

and Margaret Sagarese, who, 
with the support of National 
M iddle School Association, 
have surveyed hundreds of 
those parents, as well as their 
children and their children’s 
teachers, across the United  
States and Canada.

The answer surprised them.
Eventually, Sagarese said, 

they decided the messy room 
was the parents’ emotional 
shorthand for two larger issues: 
control ("T h is  is my house, 
isn’t it?") and anxiety about all 
the rapid, baffling changes 
their child is going through. 
"W e look for order, so when we 
see disorder we feel like fail
ures,” she said. ” lt’s like we 
are tiding to tell them to orga
nize themselves, but they can’t.

“Inside their bodies and their 
minds at this age, 10 to 15, it’s 
like a three-ring circus.”

These are the kids that 
Sagarese and Giannetti have 
dubbed "m iddlers.” And they 
are the subject of the women’s 
new book, “The Roller Coaster 
Years" (Broadway Books, $15).

Each woman, a veteran  
author who lives in the New  
York area, came to the topic 
with a keen interest; Giannetti 
has a middler son and daugh

ter, and Sagarese has a middler 
daughter too, plus experience 
teaching jpnior high.

They spent two years collect
ing research and interviewing 
specialists. Along the way, they 
came up a few points they con
sider key for any parent of a 
middler to keep in mind;

Pick your battles. Drinking is 
out of the question. Green nail 
polish is no 'b ig  deal- 
Sometimes it’s not so clear-cdt. 
Live with what you can and 
save your efforts for what you 
consider out of bounds.

w  " m3T 25th Anniversary ^  
I ■ Howard County Fair '

, Join Us For 
Exciting ’ 

Entertainment!
>T Thur. Sept. 4 j.

f ,
V '

Gene Watson
7:00 Or 9:00 pm

Ricky Boen Or 
Texas Mud I

7:00 flr 9:00 pm ' ' >.

Friday, Sept. 5 Saturday, Sept.

Jody nix Rt The Texaa Cowboys 
with Special Guest 

“Piddlin' rrenchle Burke“ 
aeajUMRagBaaaBJiayeaagagaaaAaBaM

O N E  W E E K  O N L Y !

Deana E laine Ross and 
Christopher Mack Schneider 
will exchange wedding vows on 
S ^ .  6,1997, at Central Church 
of Christ, Abilene, with kev. 
Jim Fields, Sand Springs  
Baptist Church, officiating.

She Is the daughter of Reggie 
and Kelley Ross, Abilene, and 
Teresa and A lan  V eil, 
Rosenbvurg.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Schneider.
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1 5 . 9 9 - 3 4 . 9 9
ENTIRE STOCK OF KEDS*

FOR LADIES & KIDS
A. “Champion* oxfords in while or chombroy. 
2 pair 29.99 or 15.99 oadi.
B. “Chompion RTW“ oxfords in while leolher 
wilh double soles, 34.99.
C. 'Champion RflW Dungaree' washed 1 
denim oxfords wilh pakh pocket, 24.99.
D. 'Champion' while leather oxfords, 29.99.
E. 'Champion' slip-on style in while
or chambroy. 2 29.99 or 15.99 each.
F. 'Champion RDV” Looe-lo-lbe, 34.99.
G. Kids' 'Champion Ibe Cop' 
canvas oxfords, 14.99.
H. Kids' 'Chonipion' while leather 
oxfords, 24.99-29.99.
Styles and colors moy vary by store.
Ladies' ortd Children's Shoes

BEALLS
■-■'i

•HOFMEALLB
MON..8AT.10AIMMI
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SEN IO R  C IT IZ E N  C E N T E R
LUNCH
M O N D AY  - Closed For Labor 
Day.
T U E S D A Y  - E n ch ilad as ;  
Spanish rice; beans; tossed 
salad; miik/roUs; fruit. 
W E D N E SD A Y  • Charbroiled  
steak'; new potatoes; carrots; 
cucum ber/tom ato  sa lad ; 
milk/rolls; pie.
THURSDAY • Meat loaf; mac- 
aron i; g reen  beans;
ca rro t/ ra is in  sa lad ;
rolls/milk; applesauce. 
FRIDAY -Pork chops; dress
ing; m ixed  vegetab les ; 
W a ld o r f sa lad ; m ilk/ro lls ; 
cake.

rarkajr
potatoes; p a v j ;  firait 

cocktail; hot rolls; 
rots; wUik 
W ED N E SD A Y  • Chalupas; 
cheese; salad; com; peanut but
ter bar, milk. * 
THURSDAY • Roast beef; pavy; 
rice; sweet peas; cobbler, roU^ 
milk.
FRIDAY - Sandwiches • tuna; 
peanut butter, pimento cheeee; 
fries; baked beans; brownie; 
milk.

MONDAY-Hblidair.
TUESDAY- P in a ; com ; IHUt; 
dosasrt; and mUfc. 
WEDNESDAY- BesT flSIteB; rad 
beans; fru it dsaaert and milk. 
TH U R SD AY-7 Ham fr cheese 
pockets; peas; fru it dessert and 
milk.
FRIDAY- Hamburgers; French 
fries; fruit deseert and milk.

S T A N T O N  SC H O O LS  - NO  
MENU RECEIVED

C O A H O M A
RECEIVED

N O  M E N U

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS
LUNCH
ELEMENTARY &
SECONDARY 1ST CHOICE 
MONDAY- Holiday.
TUESDAY- Steak fingers; 
whipiMHi p<jtatoes; green beans; 
pear halves; hot roll; milk. 
WEDNESDAY Crispy Chicken 
sandwich; potato rounds; let- 
ftjce & tomat(x?s; pickle spears; 
grapes; milk.
THURSDAY Mexican
Jambalaya; salad; rice; salsa; 
mixed fruit; milk.
FRIDAY Hamburger; salad; 
French fries; pork & beans; 
chocolate cake; milk.

ELBOW  SCHOOL
LUNCH
MONDAY - No School. 
TUESDAY - Stew; corn; fruit; 
cornbread; milk.
WEDNESDAY - Burrito; but
tered new potatoes; salad; fruit; 
milk.
THURSDAY Mr. Rib 
Sandwich; pork n beans; chips; 
fruit; milk.
FRIDAY - Pizza; salad; fruit; 
milk.

GARDEN CITY SCHOOL
LUNCH
MONDAY - No School

FORSAN SCHOOL
LUNCH
MONDAY-No School. 
TUESDAY- Steak fingers; 
whipped potatoes and gravy; 
English peas; hot rolls; pears; 
milk.
WEDNESDAY- Hot dogs; 
French fries; salad; relish and 
onions; cookies and creme; 
milk.
THURSDAY- Chicken sand
wich; pork and beans; chips; 
salad; cinnamon rolls; milk. 
FRIDAY- Fajitas and cheese 
Ranch style beans; Spanish 
rice; salad; sherbet; milk.

GETTING
ENGAGED

Tammi Mason and Joseph 
Ray will unite in marriage on 
Dec. 27, 1997, at Trinity Baptist 
Church in Big Spring with Rev. 
Randy Cotton, pastor, officiat
ing.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Randy Mason, Big 
Spring.

He is the son of Debbie 
Conaway, Midland, and Don 
Larson, Madison, Ala., and the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Ray, Big Spring.

^ 4

Let U8 know your opinion... 
with aiedtBf to the Hdltor . . . . '

W rit*: Editor P.O. Box 1431 Big Spring. TX 79721

Janlece Shaughnessy and 
Stephen Ferrell, both of 
Lewisville, will exchange wed
ding vows on Sept. 20, 1997, at 
Lakeland Baptist Church in 
Lewisville with Dr Prentess 
Ferrell, father of the groom, 
officiating

She is the daughter o f  
Charles Earl and Barbara Ann 
Russell, Big Spring, and the 
granddaughter of O H and 
Barbara Daily, Big Spring 

Me IS the son of Prentess and 
Bettv Ferrell, San Antonio

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

QUESS,\ K'cCKNMAL ildSmAI.

These doctors will be in our office on the following days..

Tuesday Sept. 2.............Randy Pat Russell MA, CCC-A
Audiologist

Wednesday, Sept. 3..........................Dr. David Morehead
OB/GYN

For appo in tm en t ca ll (915) 267-8226 

616 So. G regg  St. • B ig  S pring, T exa s

It won*t leave you wandn^iiare I

*Oat
. V 1 =

W. sight.* Elm ore  
^P^PM RIehtng. New  

Toric Anguet, 1997.

SANDS SCHOOLS
LUNCH
MONDAY- No School. 
TUESDAY- Chicken nugget 
w/gravy; blackeye peas; whole 
new potatoes; cak iS r fruit; hot 
rolls; milk.
W EDNESDAY- Beef A  cheese 
tacos; pinto beans; salad; corn- 
bread; pudding; milk. 
THURSDAY- Steak fingers  
w/gravy; mashed potatoes; 
green beans; hot rolls; fruit; 
milk.
FRIDAY- Fiestados; salad; pork 
& beans; cookies & fruit; milk.

WESTBROOK
LUNCH
MONDAY • Holiday.
TUESDAY Steak
fingers/gravy; creamed pota
toes; green beans; biscuits; 
syrup; honey; milk. 
WEDNESDAY - Beefy maca
roni; corn; spinach; rolled 
wheat biscuits; milk. 
THURSDAY • Frlto pie; tossed 
salad; pinto beans; cornbread; 
jello; milk.
FRIDAY - Hamburgers; lettuce; 
tomato; onion; pickles; French 
fries; goodie bar; milk.

York,
3 « l

Pletnra' tiria: prisoaers crawl
ing oot of ■ tnnnel that opens 
Into the priaon parking lot, a 
female United Stetea Marahall 
getting out or her car, and the 
car parked behind har-ia the 
getaway car for the eacmwea.

Before you can catch your 
breath in this scenario. Jack 
Foley, the last convict to come 
out of this tunnel, and Karen 
Sisco, the U.S. Marshall, find 
themselves locked in the trunk 
of the getaway car being driven 
to meet with another car and 
driver.

The bizarre conversation in 
the car trunk runs the gamut 
from scenes of various films in 
which they could picture them
selves to how they would feel if 
they had met at a different time 
in different circumstances.

Even though Karen and Jack 
are released from the confine
ment o f the trunk, circum 
stances out of their control sets 
each of them free — Karen to 
return home and back to work, 
and Jack to meet up with for
mer convicts.

However, neither is able to 
forget the charisma o f the 
other. While Jack and his 
friends head for more familiar 
territory to plan their next 
heist, Karen replays conversa
tions she had with Jack 
remembering places he may go.

With connections in various 
crime-fighting units, she man
ages to manipulate assignments 
consciously leading to the areas 
she is sure Jack will resurface.

Karen and her father, a for
mer lawman, have a good rela
tionship, but most of their con
versations were pointless, with 
one trying to outguess what the 
other is going to say. Most of 
the other characters in the

book were crlminelf involved 
in some form  o f foolish end 
dull behevlor.

*Out of Sight* has'a rather 
light story, but underneath the 
s u b t l e  
hum or is
the very  
real mond 
d ile m m a ' 
o f how  
much we
can excuse 
the behav
io r . of
so m eo n e  
we care  
about.

E lm o re
L e o n a r d

MWIUtams
Pspeiback Book

> knowing that at thnea each was 
tsmpted to 'satisfy Emir psrsem- 
a l deafrss despite ths outcome. 
Thera was always the question. 
*Wliat If it weradEferantr 

Leonard has written over 30 
books, and would probably be 
best known for *Mr. Midratyk* 
and *OeUShorty.* He w rites  
with a subtle, tongue-in-cheek 
humor, yet there is no doubt of 
the seriousness o f The crimes 
involved.

has done a superb job of walk
ing a very narrow ethical line, 
and a llow ing the reader to 
choose the path he/she might 
walk in the same situations. It 
was easy to empathize with  
both Jack and Karen, and

With such a thin plot, much 
of the unsavory activity such 
as posturing, killing, planning, 
and sex could have bran elimi
nated. O f course, there wouldn't 
have bran much of a book left.

This book might be tolerable 
i f  you 're stuck in traffic  .or 
waiting in a doctor's office, but 
if you have a choice, take along 
something else.

Rating: one out of four ̂  Save 
your time and money!

M ich ae l S. PhiU ips, M .D. 
liplomate, American Board Obstetrics & Gynecology

WHERE THERE’S SMOKE...
Pregnant women who smoke place the health of their unlxnii children in 

Jeopardy. Two of the more potentially harmfttl chemicals found in cigaretta 
smoke are nicotine and carbon monoxide. Studies in^cate that nicotine 
triggers narrowing of the blood vessels leading to tte uterus, resulting in a 
reduction in the concentration of oxyMn in the fetal circulation. ThU con
struction may permanently damage blood vessels (afbeting the outcome of 
fiiture pregnancies) and is the likely reason why smokers give birth to 
smaller babies. Of even greater concern is carbon monoxide, which readily 
crosses the placenta and reduces the blood’s oxygen-carrying ability. This 
may be a more significant cause of permanent and disabling fotal growth 
retardation than nicotine.
If you’re planning a baby, let's find a way for you to quit smoking. As med

ical professionals we know it’s especially tragic for /dJ. concerned when a
baby is bom with problems caus^ by preventable behaviors. We urge all 
women to speak to their doctors about smoking before they try to conceive;
there are many new products and programs that can help you quit.

dad’sIncidentally, the mother-to-be is not the only one who should stop - ____
secondhand smoke is also unsafe for him, his wife, other Chilean in the 
home, and the unborn baby. For comprehensive OB/GYN care, call us at 
(915) 522-2222 for ai) appointment. V/e'n located at the Medical Care Plaza, 
13O0_Greŷ Streetj_eveijrJ\jesdâ JherMn_Bî Sj2rin|̂

Give your family a gift they will cherish.

'  '** *
.. , ^  "i

h
' h  '

By preplanning your 
funeral service, you 

.’will give your fauisily,';: 
peace of mind and*-' ' 
alleviate the burden 
of making difficult 
decisions when the 
time arises.

And, when you 
pr^nance yowx

arrangements, you are not only guaranteed that the funds are 
100% safe, you are locked in at today's costs for a service you 
may not need for years.

What better way to 
you show your loved 
ones how much they 
mean to you?

Nalley-Rcjde & ^^elch
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

Trinity Memorial Park and Crematory
906 Gregg Street Big Spring. Texas 79720 (915)267 6331

‘A tradition of service, quality, and strength."

cTiartene llod irigue^ai? 
Sovero I.,eija. Jr. will be united 
in marriage on Sept. 6. 1997, at 
St Joseph’s Catholic Church, 
Richardson.

She is the daughter of Betty 
Rodriguez and the granddaugh
ter o f Carlos Rodriguez, Big 
Spring.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Severo I>elja, Sr.

Readete Corner
Wc acc«pt reader's snb- 
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DALLAS (A P ) -  The red
eyed souls who tend bars, wait 
tables and proper $9 
Lioenciados cigars at those so- 
cool smoking lounges aren’t the 
only workers breathing tobacco 
fumes every time they punch 
in.

Despite a cascade o f public 
and private restrictions on 
where smokers can light up — 
the latest being the executive 
ordM* President Clinton signed 
Aug. a  outlawing smoking In • 
federal buildings — millions of 
workers aside from bar and 
restaurant staffers still 
encounter cigarette smoke on 
the Job.

Among them: long-haul flight 
attendants, assembly-line work
ers, small-business employees 
and all manner o f white- and 
blue-collar workers at tobacco 
companies and their corporate 
owners and siblings.

“ You can smoke a ll over 
except there’s certain places 
where they don’t want you to.

still encountered on the job
within red-lipe areas/’ says 
Tracy Bakmr, 88, a aonsmoker 
who assembles seats for Buick 
Skylarks and Pontiac Grand 
Ams at a General Motors plant 
in Lansing, Mich.

Workers aren’t allowed to 
smoke around any combustlUe 
chemicals. In private offloes. or 
Inside vehicles where the smeU 
might rankle customers. But 
all along many assembly lines 
and in team meeting rooms and 
break areas, cigarette smoke 
scents the air.

“ I f somebody’s smoking next 
to you. you can stUl smell it," 
says Baker, who denies any 
annoyance at the fact. “ I f  it 
bothers you, you Just ask them 
to stop.”

Gary Scribner, 52, a two-pack- 
a-day smoker and supervisor at 
the same plant, says he would 
probably quit i f  he had to 
smoke outdoors in the harsh 
Michigan winters. He says it’s 
only reasonable that the com
pany accommodate him and his

smoking colleagues.
"A s a smoker. I feel I have 

rights, too,’’ says Scribner, who 
mice quit for 10 years. “ 1 was 
hired as a smoker. So for them 
to say, ‘Sorry you can’t smoke 
here..."’

Restrictions on workplace 
smoking date to the 1980s, 
when public attitudes began 
changing and the U.S. Surgeon 
General released a report pre
senting evidence that “ involun
tary" smoking can cause lung 
cancer in nonsmokers.

About 80 percent o f U.S. 
employers have some work
place smoking policy, ranging 
fkrom bans to designated smok
ing areas. Forty-six states 
require smoke-fi’ee indoor air 
to some degree, mostly in state 
government work sites. At the 
local level, thousands of cities 
and towns regulate smoking.

Arlington, Texas, for exam
ple, prohibits smoking in all 
common areas such aa confer-

LUNCH IN THE SUN

NBIALD plioto/l<
Santa Fa Sandwichas In Big Spring Mall la In Its ninth yaar of aarvlca to Big Spring and calabratad 
f  y**HmS,fxpanaion projact Thursday wBha ribbon patting otfamony taunvaU 
B ig araai fHetarad ara awployaas-Biaiit MItailiapf, M L  JoanalaPaMn', ouBpra Jai 
and Jo O ^ , MalInda.OarcIa and Jamla Bolton. Santa Fb owi now agfiL.td custoipfrs InSkM Ita 
stora and an additional 36 on the patio. Qatharad around tha six concrata tablas that havabiga 
umbrellas on them are members of the Ambassadors group.

r SEYMORE

Seymore 
joins Big 
Spring’s Eye 
Associates
HERALD Staff Report__________

Something Big Spring didn’t 
have an abundance of up until 
a week ago was optometrists, 
but Dr. John Marshall and Dr. 
Harold Smith of 
The Eye
Associates have 
remedied the 
situation by 
adding Dr. Ted 
Seymore to 
their staff.

Seymore, 27, 
is a recent grad
uate o f the 
University of*
Houston and a native of 
Merkel. He and his w ife 
Shayla, a kindergarten teacher 
in Cosdioma have relocated to 
Big Spring because it get them 
closer to home.

'The presence of Seymore will 
give Big Spring a therapeutic 
optometrist, meaning he will 
focus on contact lense care as 
well as ocular diseases (com
mon diseases of the eye).

"I wanted to come back to 
this area.” Seymore said. ” 1 
picked Big Spring, San Angelo 
and Brownwood to consider 
and I felt like Dr. Marshall’s 
office had the best practice, so 
we decided to come here.”

Returning to West Texas was 
also an easy choice for 
Seymore because he is 
involved with his fam ily ’s 
gaming ranch near Abilene 
and takes care of the hunting 
and business end of things.

Seymore originally wanted to 
be a basketball coach, but 
became burned out on the idea 
prior to graduating from 
McMurry University.

*Tm a contact wearer myself 
and I began researching the 
field (optometry) and decided 
to swRcn,” Seynpofp said.

”Dr. Smith a id  1 are happy 
to get Tod (Seymore introduced 
to the Big S p i ^  dommunlty,” 
Marshall aaid.

Nissan's sm all sporty 
200 SX scoring big
By DICK WliXIAMSON_________
Scripps Howard News Service

When the Japanese grabbed 
hold of the small-car market 
in the early ’80s, many credit
ed the fuel economy of the lit
tle imports.

Others thought reliability 
was the key.

But those advantages would 
not have amounted to much if 
the cars hadn’t been fun to 
drive.

Brisk little econoboxes like 
the Datsun / Nissan 210, 
Honda C ivic and Toyota 
Corolla could scoot around 
comers and zip through inter
sections with surprising 
vigor, as long as you didn’t 
saddle them with air condi
tioning and automatic trans
mission.

Meanwhile, the Big Three 
were building dutifully dull 
competitors that were bur
dened by shoddy quality and 
poor performance. Remember 
the Chevy Citation?

In the past couple of 
decades, the domestic brands 
have caught up. Clars like the 
Chevrolet Cavalier, Dodge 
Neon and Ford Escort are 
bringing ever stronger quality 
and performance credentials 
to the market.

But the Japanese haven’t 
lost a lot of ground either.

Casie in point is the Nissan 
200SX, a sporty version of the 
entry-level Sentra.

Just stylish enough to pass 
muster on a college campus 
(spare me the spoiler), the 
two-door 200SX sells in a 
broad price range cMT $13,000 to 
817,549 and comes in three 
trim levels, base, SB and 8B- 
R.

The fi*ont-dHve coupe has 
two available engines.

The bass. 116-horsspowsr, 
1.8-litsr, 4-cyllndsr sn^ns is 
typical of the class 8 horses 
stronger than the Ford 
Bscctrfs powerplant.

But t i M  140-horsepower, 2 - 

litar fttglns that p6wars the 
8B-R turns th t ear Into a

mucn more energetic per
former.

When harnessed to Nissan’s 
light, quick, 5-speed stick, the 
SE-R can go from a dead stop 
to 60 mph in 8.4 seconds.

I found the SE-R a lot of fun 
to drive. The gear ratios are 
just right for optimum 
response. You can rev the 
engine pretty high without 
any harshness.

And the power disc brakes 
stop with real authority.

The Independent front sus
pension and rear multi-link 
beam stand up well to hard 
maneuvers, with minimal 
body lean and stable han
dling. Over washboard roads, 
however, the back end seems 
a bit Jumpy.

The ride is generally quiet, 
but a few rattles and squeaks 
emanate from the joints of the 
front roof pillars and the dash 
on rough surfaces.

Like others in the subcom
pact class, the 200SX and its 
Sentra sibling have grown 
over the years. The 200SX’s 
wheelbase remains shorter 
than some of the competitors, 
however. At 99.8 inches, the 
200SX’s base is 3.4 inches 
shorter than the Honda 
Civic’s.

With the 5-speed stick, the 
200SX weighs in at 2,533 
pounds, more than 200 pounds 
heavier than the Civic.

Fuel economy of 23 city and 
31 highway miles per gallon 
is commendable. Filling the 
13.2-gallon tank over a year’s 
time should cost about 8 ^ .

For a subcompact coupe, 
the 2008X is surprisingly 
roomy and comfortable, 
though access to the back 
seats requires some agility on 
the part of the passengers. If 
your passenger is 6-feet or 
taller, forget the beck seat. He 
or ahe may not complain 
about leg room, but headroom 
is inadequate.

'The driver's seat won’t dis
courage you nxmi taking long 
road trips.

ence rooms, break areas and 
shared office space. 8moking 
areas may 6e designated but 
only up to a certain percentage 
o f the total space. The GM 
plant in Arlington bars all 
Indoor smoking.

New York C ity ’s policy 
restricts smoking in public 
areas o f business establish
ments, including office build
ings. But the ordinance con
tains an exception for so-called 
“ tobacco businesses" that make 
or sell tobacco products and 
accessories.

That means that at Philip 
Morris Cos.’ offices on Park 
Avenue, “ You can smoke any
where in the building except 
the elevators — and there are 
nonsmoking lounges,’ ’ said 
Darienne Dennis, a spokes
woman for the parent company 
of cigarette giant Philip Morris 
and Miller Brewing, Kraft and 
General Foods.

And why not? Tobacco com

panies insist scientists have 
not proved that secondhand 
smoke is dangerous.

During the Florida lawsuit 
brought by flight attendants 
against the tobacco industry. 
Jurors watched a videotaped 
deposition by Andrew 
8chindler, president o f the 
company that makes Winston, 
Salem, Camel and Doral ciga
rettes.

Asked whether secondhand 
smoke causes cancer, the head 
of R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. 
said; “ There’s absolutely no 
proof for it.”

But according to government 
statistics, 47,000 Americans a 
year die from heart disease 
caused by secondhand smoke,
3.000 die of lung cancer and
150.000 others suffer nonfatal 
heart attacks.

The Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration is con
sidering rules banning smok
ing in most public workplaces.

The pressure doesn’t faze 
pawn shop clerk Rebecca 
Valentine o f Dallas, who 
ignores the articles about sec
ondhand smoke colleague Bob 
Pool posts on a bulletin board 
behind the counter. l

Pool, 63, says he can’t abide ] 
the smell o f smoke in his / 
clothes or tha thought of his 
health suffering. But even 
though he owns Bob’s Pawn & 
Swap, he says he doesn’t want 
to lose Ms. Valentine’s stock
ing, cashiering, dishwashing 
and Spanish-speaking services, f

Ms. Valentine, who smokes 
less than a pack a day and has 
personally bought smoke-suck
ing fans for the shop, says Pool 
is right about what would hap
pen if he banned smoking at 
work.

“ I’d probably just quit” work
ing for Pool, she said one broil
ing August adternoon. “ It’s too 
hot or too cold to go outside 
and smoke.”

Change a part of lifê  
presents a big challenge

Change is inevitable. How we 
as individuals handle the 
changes in our lives is what 
separates 
ind ividu
als from 
one anoth
er.

T h e  
H o w a r d  
C o u n t y  
Extension 
S e r v i c e  
h a s  
endu red  
s e v e r a l  
c h a n g e s  
in the 
past three 
months.

With the retirement of for
mer County Extension Agent 
Don Richardson, and the mov
ing of the extension office to 
the basement of the Howard 
County Courthouse, not to 
mention the departure of for
mer Assistant County Agent 
Keith Klement to Archer 
County to become a full county 
agent, our office has been quite 
busy during the past three 
months.

With these changes come 
challenges, but with these chal
lenges also comes opportuni
ties. We have a staff within the 
Howard County Extension 
Office to not only meet these 
^hallenges but to exceed them.

Our latest addition is 
Brandon McGinty. Brandon 
will be assuming the role of 
Assistant County Extension 
Agricultural Agent for Howard 
County.

Brandon is a native of West 
Texas and has grown up with 
involvement in the 4-H pro
gram.

He is a recent graduate of 
Tarleton State University and 
will be an outstanding addition 
to an already outstanding staff.

We as staff members of the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service for Howard County are 
excited about our changes and 
feel confident that we can meet 
and exceed those challenges.

B om er approves Ibwer auto  
insurance dow n paym ents

AUSTIN (AP) Texans who 
make monthly installment pay
ments on car insurance will get 
lower down payments and 
more time to pay balances 
under a rule approved 
Thursday by Insurance 
Commissioner Elton Bomer.

Bomer said expensive down 
payments and sizable monthly 
payments contribute to the 
problem of too many uninsured 
drivers.

“ Working people who live 
from paycheck to paycheck 
often must spread their car 
insurance premiums to fit 
their budgets,” Bomer said.

The rule means that for a 
$600, six-month policy, the 
maximum initial down pay
ment would drop to $200 from 
$240.

“ We’re thinking for some 
families this has been a major 
hurdle and we’re making it 
easier for them,”  said David 
Durden, deputy insurance 
director for property and casu
alty liens. The insurance

department could not provide 
figures showing how many peo
ple chose monthly payments 
over single payment options.

Consumer advocates and 
insurance company representa
tives criticized the rule as inef
fective because it could allow 
for abuse by drivers who buy 
short-term policies with no 
intention of paying the bal
ance.

Under the rule that takes 
effect Jan. 1, insurers may 
require down payments of up 
to 16.67 percent of the annual 
premium for a 12-month policy, 
and 33.33 percent for a six- 
month policy. They currently 
can set the down payments at 
up to 40 percent on a six-month 
policy and 25 percent on 12- 
month policies.

The new rule also requires 
insurers to spread balances 
over at least four months for 
six-month plans and 10 months 
for yearlong policies. That does 
not include an additional pay
ment in the last month for

renewal.
Balances currently can be 

collected in three months for 
six-month policies and eight 
months for 12-month policies.

Insurance companies will not 
have to adjust their billing if 
their installment plans were a 
better deal than the depart
ment’s new plan.

D.J. Powers, head of The 
Center for Economic Justice, 
said the rule still ignores peo
ple who are denied access to 
insurance. The center has 
accused mujor insurance com
panies of refusing to offer 
insurance in certain parts of 
the state, a practice called 
“ redlining.”

“ Redlining should be the 
highest priority for the insur
ance commission,”  said 
Powers. “ While in theory (the 
rule) is a good thing, it is not 
even a Band Aid for consumers 
who can’t get insurance.”

Durden said the new rule 
was not meant to cure the 
problem of accessibility to 
insurance.
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Public Records

9 0P0I PWv. m pfOBWIp
■Mt Mt ptMW oonMc* OMw Leng'B
amoam 304-2229.

■•mon. Robart K., 2000 Qoliad. Bit 
Bprtnt-

•oiMp*. CRrtMOCiMr 0.. 142S E. SMh 
no. 132, Bit BRrtnt 

Boom. Vilorto, Z312 42nd St. Snydor 
Conor. Bocko- L.. 1004 8. Main, 

Monat«m
Clark, Bocko L.. 1004 8. Main, 

Momliono
Clayton, Ronnia, 1700 Sattlaa, Bit 

Sprtnt
Oavanpon, Yolanda. 29474 Old 

Ffodartoiabufg Rd.. Boarm 
Da m on. Holo. 1001 BIrdaall Lam no. 

221, Bit Sprtnt
Ooanda. Adola. 704 E. IStfi. B «  Sprtr« 
Daloon. Lar«a, 530 Wloatovar No. 126.

Bit Sprint
Daloon. Staoay, 2919 Qumor. Bit Sprint 
Dannis. Laura W.. 1911 Scurry. Bit 

Sprtnt
d a i. FalU. Boi 644 or 2703 Ava. J.. 

Snydor
Dial. Humbarto. Jr.. 3417 Midland Dr.. 

Mktand
Diabal. Donm 0.. 301 W. Waanir«ton. 

RocNwflM
Fabr, John. 101 S. Orott. Bit Sprint 
Foalar. Jr.. Bobby 0.. 1203 MulbarTy. BH

Sprtnt
Oambla. Jannlfar, 602 E. 17th. Bit 

Sprint
Qroas, Thomaa E., 4100 S. H«ry 87 No.

37, Bit Sprint
Hammock. Shplartiol, 1611 Bluablrd. Bit 

Sprint
HamarKloi, Karmath, 801 W. March No.

38. Bit Sprtnt
Hooaar. Paul 0.. P.O. Box 3099. Bit 

Sprint •
Laaly. KfUiy. P.O. Box 66. Coahoma 
Lloyd. Stac* D., 1406 1/2 Vktlnla. Bit

Sprint
Mabray. Tammy Jaan. 939 Waatovar no. 

213. Bit Sprint
Martinaz, Autuatin P.. P.O. Box 7.. 

Coahoma
Martmaz. Jamaa. P.O. Box 269. R. Darta 
Martimz. Ram N.. 1909 Waaaon No. 

73. Bit Sprint
OUvar. Gary Waym. Rt. 1 Box A20. Bit 

Sprint
Ovarton. Raymond. P.O. Box 2902. Big 

Sprint
Paradaz. Rhonda. 1908 Kantucky Way. 

Big Spring
Patndga. Vanaaaa. 2601 AlbrooK. Big 

Spring
Paima. Robm. 1109 Oouglaa. Big Spring. 
Ramiraz. Shallayar. P.O. Box 252. 

Stanton
Rhodaa. Mark. 311 Lawrranca Rd.. Big 

Spring
Schlakh. Rogar. 608 1/2 Oouglaa or 

200 Broivn St.. Big Spring 
Sharman. Oawaym. 810 N.W. Third. Big 

Spririg
Tumar. Emia. P.O. Box 2721. Big Spring 
Urtaaga. Kimbarty A.. 101 N.W. 12th. Big 

Spring
wmchaatar. Jamaa O.. P.O Box 3061. 

Big Sprtrig
Yamz. Marca. 509 N.W. 11th Placa. Big 

Spring

iivw iv wWiMy wwn V ufviwv*

Sham  Wlchaal Taylor. 24. and Maiiaaa 
Brooka PIckan. 19

Joaaph Edward Eubank. 57. and Anna 
Maa Sturm Bartday. 91

Caaaty Caart:
Court Racorda:
Revocation of probation B Impoaltion of 

aartanca: Fallpa Salz, Marcua Chavara
Order of dlamlaaal: J.W. Parmlay. Jr.. 

Roeando Montana
Judgment B aantanca criminal mlachiaf 

under $1,500 knpalr/lntarrupt public aer 
vice: Marcua Chavara $ 2 5 0  fine. $227 
court coat and 60  daya In jail

Judgment B aantanca OWLS; Marcua 
Chavara $250 fkia. $197 court coat and 
6 0  daya in jail. Jaaon Michael Qonzaiea 
$250 fim  and 180 daya m jail

Probated Judgm ent OW LI; Luther S 
Tumar. Ill $290 6 m  and 180 daya m Jail. 
Shorn HUdabrand $250 fim  wid 180 daya 
mjaM

Judgm ent B aantance OWLI Marcua 
Chmrera $250 fim . $197 court coat and 
60 daya mjaN

Probated Judgment poaaeaaion of m an 
Juana under two ourKaa: Jaaon Michael 
Qonzaiaa $250 fkia and 180 daya m jail. 
Nicholaa Loya $290 fkie and 180 daya In 
jau

JudBmant B aantanca evading detantion 
Jodi Kay Lalar $100 fim  and $157 court 
coat

Probated Judgment cruelty to animala 
Nicholaa Loya $500 fim  and 180 daya ki
laU

Probated judgment theft over $50/undar 
$500 Kjmbarly Arm Noble $300 fkie and 
180 daya In jaH

Probated Judgment criminal treapaaa 
Taahia Roaa Spaeth $100 fim  and 180 
daya m jaM

Probated Judgment criminal mlachief 
over $ 5 0  but leaa than $ 5 0 0  Jaaon 
Oxralay $500 fkia and 180 daya ki jail

Dead Racorda 
Wananty Oaadg:

gra n to r; Joe y Ray and Anbala Sue 
Hudaon

^antaa; Karan H. SchlRar 
property; A two acre tract out of the 

aoutmaal 1/4 of aactlon 25. Mk 31. T 1 
N. TBP Ry Co 

fMad: Aug 18. 1997

granior CoHaon Harvy 
grantaa; Chartaa Byara 
property: Lot 1. bik 

Strayhom AddRkm 
Wad: Aug. 18. 1997

3 4 . C ole  B

gramor. Rebecca A. Dorton 
gfRaa: Mktiaai O om m ^z 
property, lot M , Mk 2. Kentwood (UnN 

No. IJAddMon 
mar. Aug. 19. 1997

DonMd E. HwiMm

B u s in e s s Bn Bpmnq HnuMLD

Bw pfbr m ja  M  13. HBl 38. Cola «

*S2i«hAuB. IS. 1897
VWilor an. Canada

Dwid SchoBsl̂
A 2.0 aoro bact of and out at 

am north part or oacllaA 29. Mk. 32, T-IN . 
Ry. Co., and a tract paroal and plaoa of 
land out oT ttia north part of aaoUon 39. 
bat. 32. T-l-N. TBP Ry. Co. 

mod: Aug. 20,1997

grantor Brady Maiby 
gw naa: Jam Sue Samai
property. Eaat 1/2 of the oaat 1/2 of a 

tract of land out of aactlon 29. bPi. 33, T-1
8. TBP Ry. Co.

mod: Nig 20.1997

grantor Chartaa Madry 
grantee: JamSuaBomal 
property: The oaat 1/2 of ttw eaat 1/2 

of a tract of land out of aactlon 25. bUi. 33. 
M  S. TBP Ry. Co. 

fkad: Aug 20.1997

grantor. Patay Compton 
grantaa: Jam Sue Bamal 
proparbr: the eaat 1/2 of the eaat 1/2 of 

a tract of land out c4 aactlon 25. bMt. 33. T 
I  S. TBP Ry Co. 

fHad: Aug 20. 1997

grantor Jamaa Whitefleld 
grantaa: Ja m  Sue Bamal 
property; thanaat 1/2 of the eaat 1/2 of 

a tract of land out of aactlon 25. tHk. 33. T 
I  S. TBP Ry Co 

niad: Aug. 2 0 .1 9 9 7

grantor: Laurenca H. Snivaly 
gra n te e : M aberry and Dora Paul 

WHibanka
property: Lot 10 and the eaat 14' of lot

9. bIk. 1. Colonial Hllla Addition 
niad: Aug. 20, 1997

grantor: William F. and Julie M. Frey, 
f/k/a Juke M. Vie

gra n te e : John A. and L. Shirley 
Wennerbom

property: Lot 14. bik. 6 . Washington 
Placa Addition 

fHad: Aug. 20. 1997

grantor: Harry S. Moss Foundation 
grantee; Key Homes. Inc. 
property: Lot 11, bik. 34, College Park 

Estates
fHed: Aug. 20. 1997

grantor: Addle P. Blissard 
grantee: With life estate reserved to 

grantor. Addle P. Blissard, as trustee of the 
Addle P. Blissard LM rg Trust 

property: All of section 2, bik 33. T 2N. 
TBP Ry. Co. 

flied: Aug. 22. 1997

grantor: Ronnie Frank Covert 
grantee; Mary Virginia Womack 
property: 1.0 acre tract out of the south 

eaat 1/4 of section 23. bik 31. T 1 N. TBP 
Ry Co

hied: Aug 22. 1997

grantor: Darren L. Hankins 
grantee: Robbie Joe Hankins 
property: Lots 9 and 10, bik 10. Sooth 

Haven Addition
filed: Aig. 22. 1997

grantor: Roy Johnson and Billy Johnson 
grantee: Yolanda Rutherford 
property All of lot 2. bik 23. Cole B 

Straj4iom Addition

Warranty Deeds with Vendor's Lien:

Qrantor: Key Homes, inc.
Grantee Michael J and Rita W Brigrwle 
Property. Lot 12. bik. 11. Coronado Hills 

Addition
Date filed Aug 18. 1997

pantor. Stanley Michael and Teme Sue 
Kerach

grantee Steve D and Domir^a Elder 
property All of lot 25, bik 5. College 

Park Estates 
rued A i«  19. 1997

grantor Bobby Deri Jr and Connie Lee 
Foster

grantee Pete Rosenbaum 
property Lot 4, bik 8. Stanford Park 

Addition
filed A i«  19, 1997

grantor Patsy J Dickenson 
grantee Steven and Sandra Waggoner 
property All of the west 64 of lot 22 

and the east 5 6 ' of lot 2 3 . bik 2. 
Amended Highland South Addition 

filed Aug 19, 1997

grantor: Jessie Petree 
grantee Patricia Lynn and Anthony Ray 

Vims
property Lot 12. bik 9, Washington 

Place Addition
filed Aug 20. 1997

grantor Howard V Crocker. Jr , Malinda 
Crocker Blackburn Gober. and John W 
Crocker

grantee Raymond and Cindy Lopez 
property The south 25 of lot 9 and all 

of lots 1011, Wk 2, W J Gordon Addition 
filed Aug 20. 1997

grantor Dorothy Baker. Ralph H Lindley. 
C harlene W alker. Ruby Helen Turner. 
Bonma LkidNy and Dolores Stanley 

grantee Jam es W and W anda Ann 
Tubbs

property Lot 9. Wk 2. Whippoonvill Hill 
Addition

filed: Aug 20. 1997

grantor Gena Graham 
grantee: John Paul and Rebecca Sue 

Amos
property Bik 30. lot 6 . M onticello 

Addition
fHed Aug 21. 1997

grantor Jarms Leslie Lloyd Jr 
grantee John David II and April M 

AAcAbee
property Lot 4 (less east 43 ) of Wk 13. 

McDcwrefl Heights Addition 
hied Aug. 21. 1997

grantor: Wanda Joy Peavey and Carrie 
Sue M an^im

grantee Santos and Amparo Tljertm 
property Lot 1. and the north 1/2 of lot 

2. Mk. 2. CoNaga Haights Addition 
fHad: Aug 21. 1997

M rs. 
Baird ’s 
to honor 
decision

PORT WORTH (A P ) -  
Mrs Baird’s Bakeries w ill 
drop appeals of its price-fix
ing conviction and cooper
ate with further federal 
investigations, in exchange 
for amnesty for any past 
anti-competitive practices.

In an agreement negotiat
ed with federal prosecutors, 
the Fort Worth-based bakery 
agreed to pay the $10 m il
lion fine and complete 2,500 
hours of community service 
assessed at last year’s crimi
nal trial.

However, the agreement 
closes the book on any fur
ther prosecution o f Mrs 
Baird as part o f a major 
probe o f anti-competitive 
practices in the baking 
industry, the company said 
Tuesday.

The company also has 
agreed to pay $18 million to 
customers who have sued 
the company after the 
Justice Department investi
gation became public. Mrs 
Baird’s completed a Chapter 
11 reorganization in 
October.

"Th is  voluntary agree
ment reflects management’s 
commitment to fair competi
tion ." said Larry G. 
Wheeler. Mrs. Baird’s presi
dent and chief executive.

Wheeler, the family-owned 
company’s first chief execu
tive from outside the Baird 
clan, was hired during the 
federal probe.

Friends alike on and-off 
television talk show circuit
St. Louis Post-Olspatch

She tBllu like Oprah, she acts 
like Oprah, she even looks a 
little lUte Oi^rah.

Oprah, gays Gayle King, stole 
her act. And she says it with a 
big laugh that sou n^  a lot like 
Oprah’s. King and talk-show 
legend Oprah W in frey  have 
been best ftiends for more than 
20 years.

Now King, an Emmy-winning 
newscaster in Hartford, Conn., 
has a talk show o f her own, 
and some people meeting her 
for the first time have been 
taken aback by the resem
blance to her famous pal.

‘"They assume that the way 1 
talk and act. I’m copying her,’’ 
King said during a recent visit 
to St. Louis. ’’They don’t real
ize that we’ve known each 
other since we were 21 and 22, 
and we got to be like this 
together. I tell Oprah she’s 
taken my best stuff.’ ’

But King has frankly taken 
some of Winfrey’s best stuff for 
‘‘The Gayle King Show,’’ which 
will air on weekdays beginning 
the week of Sept. 8 (check local 
listings).

The half-hour show, created 
to air as a package with the 
new daily "M artha Stewart 
Living,’ ’ is described as a ’ ’talk- 
magazine”  that w ill explore 
topics from many angles. 
’ ’ ’Martha’ w ill be about the 
home, and my show w ill be 
about issues in the home," 
King says. ’ ’ I really like that 
concept.”

Minus scandalous subjects 
and tearful confessions, "The 
Gayle King Show” says it will 
aim for topics that will inform

Texans could reap fruits 
of $1 billion overcharge

AUSTIN (AP) — Texans were 
overcharged $I billion in 1996 
by insurers iâ io failed to pass 
on savings from reforms in the 
civil justice system, according 
to a consumer advocacy group.

U.J. Powers of the Center for 
Economic Justice made the 
accusation against the insur
ance industry at a public hear
ing Tuesday by Insurance 
Commissioner Elton Bomer.

Bomer, who is considering a 
proposed S.S.S.*; million insur
ance rollback that would go 
into effect for 1998, rejected 
Powers’ claims.

Th^' rollbacks are meant to 
refloLt cost savings from laws 
passed in 1995 that capped civil 
damages and were intended to 
limit frivolous lawsuits in 
Texas.

“ So-called tort reform isn’t 
providing savings for Texans, 
it’s providing a $1 billion wind
fall profit for insurers," said 
Powers, a former general coun
sel of the Department of 
Insurance who says his non
profit group represents the 
interests of low-income con
sumers.

“ If the rates were reduced as 
they should have been, con
sumers would have paid $1 bil
lion less than they did. That 
averages out to $100 per car 
overcharge in 1996 alone. That 
overcharge will be even bigger 
in 1997.

"C itizens have lost their 
rights without receiving any
thing in return.” he said.

Powers said the next rollback 
should be $1.5 billion for auto
mobile liability insurance cov
erage alone, and the total roll
back for all types of coverage 
more than $2 billion.

Bomer took the testimony 
under advisement and w ill 
announce later whether he will 
adopt the Insurance 
Department’s recommendation 
of $.555 million in rollbacks or 
set his own amount.

He disagreed with Powers’ 
figures.

"Th a t’s not true," Bomer 
said. "W e’ve looked at the fil

ings. We know from those fil
ings that they put the tort 
reform savings down there. It’s 
in black and white. We look at 
it, and if it’s not there, we call 
their hand on it.”

Powers said some insurance 
companies simply ignored rate 
rollbacks meant to reflect 
roughly $800 million in tort 
reform savings over the past 
two years. He said others 
reduced rates in automobile 
liability insurance — the most 
commonly written policy — 
but then increased rates for 
automobile property damage 
coverage.

Insurance industry
spokesman Rick Gentry, of the 
Texas Insurance Organization, 
said the market is too competi
tive for insurers to try to shift 
costs by raising other premi
ums.

“There’s more than 300 insur
ance companies in Texas, and 
they are all fighting it out to 
offer the best deal,” he said.

According to a study commis
sioned by the Insurance 
Department, the savings in pri
vate passenger automobile 
rates for 1998 would be $213 
million.

Rod Bordelon of the Office of 
Public Insurance Counsel said 
that wasn’t enough and recom
mended rolling back those 
rates by more than $350 mil
lion. bringing the total rollback 
to more than $700 million.
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WEST TEXAS 
MEDICAL 

ASSOCIATES 
EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINIC 

has returned to

Malone-Hogan
Clinic

Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Fry, MD 

Keith D. Walvoord, MD 

For Appointments Call

915-267-6361
Dr. Walvoord. A  Pry 
will be Inl^ndayB.

Dr. Anderson will be In on 
Wedneedays

StaffAirallablo
Mondajr-FMdajr

and help viewers.' X in f hopes 
bar audience will Include "nor
mal people who are living their 
lives in very normal w ays."  
but wbo want to And a wpy to 
make those lives better, ebe 
eaye.

King Iwi’t promising to break 
new ground. " I  certainly won’t 
say we’ll show you something 
you’ve never seen before, 
because I honestly believe  
eversrtbing’s been done. The 
challenge is to find a new  
angle, so we can tell you things 
you didn’t know even if you 
thought you did.”

Admittsdly, that’s not too far 
ftx>m what WinfTey does on her 
top-rated show.

“ Copy the best,”  King says. 
" I  believe that. And Oprah’s 
the best, so if  people compare 
me to her. I’m flattered.”

If anyone accuses her of rid
ing Winfi-ey’s coattails. King 
says she doesn’t mind. "That 
would bother me i f  it were 
true, or if  I didn’t think I were 
qualified. But I’ve been a jour
nalist since 1979, and I have 
four Emmys for my work. So I 
know why I got this show.”

Still, King "doesn’t pooh-pooh 
the Oprah connection. If that 
makes people notice me and 
check the show out, great.’ ’

King, who was bom in Chevy 
Chase, Md., and graduated 
from the University of 
Maryland with a degree in psy
chology, worked at WDAF in 
Kansas City before moving to 
WFSB in Hartford. Conn., in 
1981. She’ s been there ever 
since, except for an unwelcome 
hiatus in 1991 when she moved 
to NBC to serve as host of the 
daytime show "C over to 
Cover.”

"It sms ouaeded In 18 weeks, 
and I was out o f work eight 
months after that." K ing  
recalls. ‘:i was miserable; the 
highlight of my day $raa going 
to the grocery store. I salute 
those women who choose to 
stay home; my mem did. But 
that’s not me."

King returned to WPSB and 
now anchcHTS the station’s 5:90 
p.m. newscast, a job she’ll keep 
while doing the new show. 
"F rom  experience. I know  
things sometimes don’t work 
out.” she says.

Eyemark, the producer o f 
“ The Gayle King Show," 
agreed to do the program out^f 
Hartford and built a new stuoio 
right next door to WPSB for 
the purpose. Although one 
motive for staying in Hartford 
was keeping her Job, a bigger 
one was keeping her children’s 
lives stable. King, divorced, 
has a daughter, Kirby, 11, and 
a son, William, 10.

"It ’s important that my kids 
maintain their relationship 
with their dad, whatever my 
issues with him might be.’ ’ 
King says. "They have their 
home and their school, and 
doing this just didn’t mean 
enough to me that I ’d pack up 
my kids or leave my kids.”

The Hartford location might 
be a problem " I f  the show were 
celebrity-driven," King says. 
"But since we’re focusing on 
normal people, we fly them in 
and out and it works fin e .’ ’ 
Early reports (via limousine 
drivers) are that the system 
works well from the guests’ 
point of view. Already taped 
are programs about airbag safe
ty, day-care neglect and dog 
lovers.

F a ir  H o u s in g
It's Right, It's Fair, It's for Everyone!

'Thlt y«ar marks tha twanty-ninth (29th) Annivarsary o f tha National 
Fair Houaing Law. To promota fair housing practicas. tha Parmian 
Basin Ragloiul Planning Commission sneouraga potantial homaown- 
ars and rantars to ba awara o f thalr rights 

Titla V n i o f tha C ivil Rights Act o f 1968 as amandad prohibits dis
crimination againat any parson on tha basis o f raca, color, raligion, 
sax, ags, handicap, fam ilial status cr national origin in tha sals or 
rantal o f units in tha hauslag market.

F<..r mors information on lair bousing or to report potsibla fair 
bousing discrimination, call tha U.S. Department of Housing and 
Urban Davelopmant’s toll-ftaa hotline at 1-800^9-9777 (TDb: 1-800-927- 
9275).
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Earn
extra money

a t  t a x .
time.

lv » r y  ye»r, Amtncan% spend more than 

$ 7 5  billion to have their tax returns prepared 

You can profit from this situation by becoming 

a qualified tax preparer HOR Block, the 

nation's largest tax preparation firm, offers 

comprehensive, step-by-step training and 

class times to fit your schedule 

HSR Block employs more than SO. 000 

tax preparers nationwide, and we re 

always looking for qualified tax 

course graduates to /oin our team.'

H*R BLOCK
' .............. V,

.7
for more information, call 9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 1 9 3 1
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NOTICE
The Nerald has 
added a free ad 
maabarfBXAMPU 
a iia i ) to eaeh

WhencaMagtoldi, 
correct or disBass 
year HoraM SUPER 
CLASSIRED ad 
pleaile refer to your 
ad number. It wM 
help US aorvo you 
bettor. Thanh Voul

/oiy NIco * as CadMac 
DoVMto, now Sraa, A/C. 
RunagraaL 203-7827 or 
28301001 -80067

1000 Ford WMalW LX
sisiW, IVBBQ Mi
electric, digital dash. 
267-7400 -80781

[ i m i m t t m a r

H l , » 5
U O B  | {K ()( 1\

1 O R I )
'.(Miw n il

For Sfra loot . Mercury 
SaStafruagon , 84k- good 
eond. 267-lS^  toaMe a 
nweeaga -80721

1004 Dodge Qnnd Oaunwv 
prlmottmo conversion. 
AaMng $14,000. SoNad bide 
Swu July 140t. CaN Teresa 
or Jodie at 284-2000. 
•87833

ISOS Lincoln 
N avigator - Red
w/gray leather. 4 yr 
f0,ooo niUe wamnty.

87 Auto Sales
111 Gregg 218 Gragg

f.l I I uu > ■

1008 Ford Fulum Fsioon. 2 
dr., 2nd owner, Hurat 
eansnSseien, needa paM. 
$000.00, or080.207-7880.

l9S78^rtmWeidiB5it 
with duel consolo,180 
Johneon ouSxMid, pro air, 
dual fish SrMlore,cueloin 
traHar. $14,500 264-0074.

Pailsct for Hunlere: Pop up 
TraNer for sale $2750.00. 
2030200 mw 6. -80878

i r

$6 VMoan KawaaaM Chaaic
800.1,000 mSea aea.-bSw 
cover and two helmole. 
6,500204-1321. -80048

1086 KawasaM Efrninalor 
OOOoc. Leee tian 600 miee 
267-7640. -88792

Aero dynamic steeper for 
pickup or dually, Nnled side 
and rear sIkSng wkKlows 
3035677 -88880

■ ’ *’!.;! i"i' •• 1 !,•

i i i

........

fl’

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE

A ir Condition ing 
Rebuilt Appliances 

“ TW ICE NEW”  
1811 Scurry St. 

_____^ 4 -0 5 1 0
ANTIQUES

ESTATE SALE 
SF.RVICE OF BIG 

SPRING  
15 years 

experience in 
Antique & Estate 

Sale Business. For 
in fo call 
288-9309

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

J IM ’ S
AUTOM OTIVE  

WEp WIR ’
Fore IgU ,^'dom estic 
St Iliesel repair, 
101 Airbase Rd. 
915-263-6012 

AC repair_____
BATHTUB

RESURFACING
WCSTCX ..

RESURFACING 
Make dul SnidtdS aparida 
tike new on tuba, vaniSaa, 
ceramic liles, sinks and 
furmica.
1 -000-774-9000 (MidMnd)

BATTERIES
BATTERY BOX 

Auto - Commercial 
- RV - G olf Carts 
501 N. B irdwell 

^243-0058
CARPET

DEE’S CARPET 
Carpet Remnants 

for sale.
Ca ll

267-7707

New &IIsed 
Carpel & Vinyl 

• Sales
* Installation 

FRED’S CARPET 
SERVICE 
267-7698

CONSTRUCTION
GUTIERREZ 

CO NST. 
Commercial St 

R es id en tia l. 
Remodeling St New 

Const. Concret 
P ou rin g . 
263-7984 
557-7732

F ENCES

CONTRACTOR 
Smid, Qmval, Top dbg 

Odfoo/tp Cbdpha 
tf»MS-48ft

DEFENSIVE
DRIVirJG

<;OT A TICKET? 
Class, $25. 

10% Ina. 
I)ltcounl-$20.

Aug. 16 
9:00-3i30pni 

Days Inn • Odaaan 
1-8$$.72S.3$39

QUALITY PKNCB 
Terms avnUnMa, 
Fra# aatimatoa. 
Cadar* Radwoud 

Spruct •Cholalink 
Day 267-3349, 

ulukl ■1#7»II7».

.Fran

Day Phona: 
$1$-8$8-1t1$ 
Nght Phona: 
818-264-7000

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, T ile , Chain 

Link. FREE 
E atim ates! 

Financing. Check 
our Specials on 

Chain link. 
263-6445. N ile 

263-6517
F I R E W O O D

D IC K ’S FIREW OOD
• •I M, 'j'lSrerving "•*

Raaideatlal A  
Reitau rants 

Th ro^h ou t West 
T exas.

W e D eliver. 
1 -915-453-2151 

Fax:
1 -915-453-4322

H A N D Y  MAtJ

HAND YM AN 
Home repairs, 

m inor plumbing, 
sh ce lro ck , 
carpen try , 

painting, fencing, 
yard work, tree 

trim m ing, pruning, 
hauling. Call Terry 

263-2706
HOME

IMPROVEMENI

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpentry, 

Rem odeling,
Re pairs A  Pain ting 
Work Guaranteed ! 

267-2304.
I N T E R N E T
S E R V I C E

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No Long Distance 
No 800 Surcharge 

No Connecting Fee 
Free Software 

A ll Services On 
Internet Available 

Web Pages For 
Business St 

Personal Use. 
CROSSROADS 

COMMUNICATIONS 
268A800 (fax) 2664801 

WE make it EASY far 
YOUla$rtanliM 

INTERNET 
-MG SPRINGY PATH 

TO THE INFORMATION 
WGHIIMYn ‘

I ANDSCAF’ ING

■ Y D R O -M ^ C in M  
IS A GRASS. 
PLANTING 

PROCESS. CALL 
TO HAVE YOUR 
LAWN PLANTED 

TODAY. 26S-S6M. 
ALSO

ROTO-TILLINC
I A W J  AHt

— L A W —
SBRVICB

t^ mU y

RaasaMhIa Uataat 
M4-8S68 pr
267*7177.

L A W r j  C A R E

GRASS ROOTS 
LAWN CARE 

267-2472 M OW ING 
- TREE PRUNING - 
LAW N CLEAN UP 
FREE ESTIMATES

FRANCO LAWN 
SERVICE 

SPECIALIZING  IN 
YARD W ORK. 
REASONABLE 

RATES. 264-0551. 
CRERNek L a W n  

CARE
Landscaping, 

M owing, Pruning, 
Light Hauling.

• insurned •
2 6 3 - 1146

MAftrs tAwii* 
CARE. MOWINiO 

TR IM M IN G  
PRUNING 
GENERAL 
CLEAN-UP 

PROFESSIONAL 
FAIR HONEST 

FREE ESTIMATES
2 6 4 -  8040

MOfiiLt Hor.u-:
S V C

NfrarTa

fWMDTSf-aidf ar 
M U m i

M O V I N G
C ITY  DELIVERY 

FURNITURE 
M OVERS 

Tom ft the guys 
can move

any t hi ng-any where 
Honest-Dependable 

26 yrs. exp.
908 Lancaster 

608 W . 3rd 
Tom A Julie Coates 

263-2225
P A i r j n r j c .

PFTODUCE
Bonnh'o Gordon 

molono, ohoSod poeono, 
honoy, oontoloupo, 
lommtooo, popporm, 
oniorm mdmorm.

287-8080.

R E N T A L S
VENTURA COUPANY 

2874888
Houooo/Apmrtmonto, 
OuploMOO, 1,2,S mod 4 
Podroomo hmlohod or 
unHimlohodk

ROOFING
SPRING C ITY 

ROOFING 
Johnny Flores 

S h in g les ,
Hot Tar St Gravel. 

A ll lypM ' o f 
rep a irs . '

Work guaranteed!! 
Free Estimates 

267-1110

kdador 8 Exlsfior '

Cal JoaQomac 
287-7687 Of 287-7831

••DORTON 
PAINTING** 

latarior/Exterlor 
Palatiag, Drywall 

A Acoustic, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Cull 263*7383
TONN painting”  

Qualky Pulutlug at 
a Raaaauabic Price! 

Free Batkuatasil 
' • Rel 

• I i 
363-

PI S7 . : ) rjTfU)t

114

PI T HOUSf 
SI r LING

GOmOON 
VACATION? I wm 
car* Ibr y «w  ps4a 

la  ydft hams. 
■ a f.U taad aab lo  

281*1488.

FULLM OON 
R fK )F IN f; 

Com position St 
Wood Shingles, 

Tar A  Gravel 
430 Completed 

Jobs
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded A Insured 
CnIi 267-5478.

Metal Roof 
Replacement 
Prefab Metal 

Buildings Free 
Estimate 

Midwest Const. 
263*5808

S E P T I C  R E P A I R
CHARL£8hAT 

Dirt and Septic Tank 
SondM. Pumpirtg, repair 
artd kiatnlation. T o p ^ , 
sand, and gravol. 287- 
7378.

BAR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
Ren t-a -Po tly .

267-3547 
or 39.1-5439

KINARDS 
PLUM BING A 

DRAIN
We pnmp A Install 

state approved 
aaptic systems 

PUMPING 870.88
267*7944
TAXI  CAL3 
Sf  FTVICf

TAXI94HR.
m /cB om m

AMD OUT OF TOWN

Wt I DING

H.W. Smith 
Welding 

CArporti* 
C o m b ^ I lA A v y  

Ipmant

•8M 4  .
V M' ; K( 

.[ t: Ii L

1906 Dodga Dakota, 8kT 
pkg., V8. 21,000 mHoa. 
MUST 8EU. 263-5380. 
•48816

1007 Ford Ranger pick up, 
automatic, now Ores, A/C 
good. 263-5439 after 
7XMpm. -88584

87, 32fl., air. awning, aikta 
out room. Must aoN wM 
oonsidar amaHar traNar in 
feads. 284-0231 -88086

1081 Tony Taurus 24ft, 
Msapa 5 kre. pxM ctaan. 
CaN (815) 364-2401. 
-80821

TEAMROPINQ 
Howard County Youth 
Horaoman CHib BanafH 
Roping 8 Auction. 
HappanlngSapl 138iaitha 
HCYHC Arena 3 mlloa 
aouit of Big Spring on Hwy 
8V, turn oN on FM 33 go 1 
mile. 3 lor $24.00 
Progressiva altar 1 No. 3 
Buckles to High nfoiMy 
wtrwiorai Books dpon at 
12:00 pm starts at 1:00pm 
Out HCYHC raffia drawing 
wMbohsIdalao. -80523

i>id You Miss Vour 
HERALD?

Call 263-7331 A  ask for 
Circulation.

T H i  H i A r S  QM
TO CLEAR-OUT

k S NO GIMMICKS JUST GREAT DEALS ★  *

S A V E  T H O U S A N D S
★  ★  ★  IMPORTS ★  *  ★

1996 N is s a n  P/U .- Red. local one owner w/48.000 miles.
S 9 .9 9 5

owner w/4,000 miles
1996 CMC C1500 SLE Flareslde Ext Cab-

1995 Mazda 626 4 Dr.- Silver, one owner w/55,000 miles.
S X 0 .9 9 5

1995 Suzuki Esteem 4 Dr.- White, one owner w/26.000 miles.
8 7 .9 9 5

1995 N issa n  P/U-Purnle. local one owner w/10,000 miles..
$ 9 .9 9 5

1993 Nissan AltimaGXE- Green local one owner w/ 53,000
mile. $ 8 .9 9 5
1986 Mercedes Benz 4 Pr. 190E- Black, leather, moonroof.

$ 4 .9 9 5

★  ★  ★  GENERAL MOTORS ★  ★  ★
1997 CMC C1500 SLE Ext Cab- Autumnwood, local one

$ 2 1 x 9 9 5
Maroon, local

one owner w/22,000 miles $ 1 8 .9 9 5
1996 CMC C1500 SLE Ext Cab- White, local one owner
w/7,000 miles. $ 2 0 .9 9 5
1995 Buick Century Special V-6- ooid. locai one owner
w/38,000 miles $ 9 .9 9 5
1994 Pontiac Grand Am SE 2 Dr.- Green, local one owner
w/32,000 miles $ 8 .9 9 5
1994 CMC Jimmy SLE 4 Dr.- white, local one owner w/60.000 
miles. $ 1 1 .9 9 5
1994 Chevrolet Suburban Silverado- Tutoa* blue, one 
owner w/ 45,000 miles. $ 1 9 .9 9 5
1994 Buick Regal Custom 4 Dr.- Green, locai on. owtjjr
w/55,000 miles. $10.995
1993 Chevrolet Lumina 4 Dr ̂  Sliver, locally owned w/90,900 
miles $5.995
1993 Buick La Sabre Custom- White, local one owner w/53,000 I 
miles $10.995
1991 Buick Century Custom V-6- Blue. locai o.,e owner 
w/67,000 miles $6.995

★  ★  ★  LINCOLNS^ ★  ★
1996 Lincoln Town Car- WhUe/Cordovan leather, 19,000 miles

$ 2 5 .9 9 5
1995 Lincoln Town Car Signature- Beiry/graphite cloth,
43,000 miles $ 1 9 x 9 9 5

$9x995
1985 Lincoln Town Car- white

★  ★  ★  MERCURYS-k̂ ★  ★
1996 Mercury Village GS Blue. 21.000 miies

$ l  7 1995
1996 Mercury Cougar XR7 V-8 Silver/blue top. one owner,
11.000 miles $ 1 5 .9 9 5
1995 Mercury Cougar XR7 Y:g Green/graen top. one owner,
21.000 miles $ 1 4 .9 9 5
1994 Mercury Cougar XR7 V-8 Silver/sllvtr top, one owner,
48.000 miles $ 1 1 .9 9 5 1
1992 Mercury Cougar XR7 V-6 White, 72.000 miles

$ 6 .9 9 5
1991 Mercury Tracer White, local one owner, w/49,000 miles

$5.995
★  ★  ★  FORDS^ ★  ★

1897 Ford Tbunderbird LXi Green, local one owner. 8,000 
miles $15.995
1996 Ford F150 SUPerCab X LT -W hUe. 351 V «. one owner. 
M,000mllea. $ 1 6 .9 9 5
1996 Ford Thunderblrd L X  V-8- Bim . locai one owner. 19.000 
miles. $ 1 4 .9 9 5
1996 For Thunderblrd LX Y4I- Rad. moonroof, 22.W m i ^

114x995
1996 Ford Thimderbird LX V>8- whita, moonroof, ai.ooo
mllaa.
1996 Ford Taunii G L - R#d. 20,200 miiaa

$14.995 
$13.995 
$14.995 
$11.995 
$10.999

1994 Ford Thimderbird LX opai whiia. am owner, 23,000
$11»9951992 Ford TMIIPO 2 Dr.— white, local one owner. 54.008 milea.
1 5 x 9 9 5

1996 Ford M U StA llg- Blua, v-8.21.000 mllaa 

1996 Ford Contour G L-O raan. 21.000 mUaa 

1995 Ford Taunn G L - Sllvar 12.000 mUaa

m s h •U'i'H'JiLK*

only 43X>00 milea

LXT 4x4-Whlla. 381 v-8. autouaattc^loca 
^000 mllaa.

WkHa, 281 V-8. automatle. loc
la jia s

lilUllH LINCOLN MKKCURY NISSAN
F tlV IO inLY  OWNID Y U K X M  

lO tW .H h ________ MT-T4M

START OAT84Q TOMQHT 
Play toe Taxaa OaMng 
Oanw 1-800-Rofnune6 
EXT8132 -88868

Coka/Papai vandng rauM, 
Many 1(lgh traffic sNaa, 
82500 a/«vk potantlal. 
1-8003424863 -88366

ORIVINQACT TRUCK 
urtMTtoi
JTPA /VA APPROVED. 
1-800-725-6465 I 
1-915-605-1584 ,273 CR 
2BT,
Markal. Tx. 70536 
-87314

•AVON’  & ‘ AVON 
OUTLET Rapraaantatlvaa 
NeadadI No Invantory 
Raqukad INO/SALES/REP, 
Toll Frae 800-236-0041
-88002__________________
Part-tkna Morning Cook. 

Win train. Apply in peraon 
1608E.4to -88988

ĈjuedfUfVnsni MSmwmm WfOfmfm,
Jatlar, Light gquipmant 
Oparator, Maehantc I. 8 
Utility Maintananca 
Rapaitman. For further 
krtoimadon. oloaing dalaa. 
or to apply conmcl CUy Hal 
Pataormal at 310 Nolan, BH| 
Spring, Taxaa 79720 or oat 
PaiBonnal at 915-264-2340. 
THE CITY OF BIQ 8PRMQ 
IS AN EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER. -88893

THE CITY OF BIQ 
SPRING, TEXAS la 
accapitng appNcatlona for 
tha poaiOon of Waatawalar 
Traaknant Plant Supatviaor. 
Applicant mual poasaa a 
valid Claaa C Waatawatar 
Traaknant Cartlflcallon arto 
muat ba abla to obtain a 
Claaa B CartMcallon wNhIn 
(2) yaara. For furthar 
Information, chack 
minimum quaWNcaltorta, or 
to apply contact City Halt 
Paraonnal at 310 Nolan. Big 
Spring. Taxaa 79720 oi 
call 915-284-2346 
Appileationa will ba 
acoaptad through MorKlay, 
Saptambar 1,1887 at 5:00 
p.m. THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING lA AN EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER -88250

JOB TITLE; Maintenance Roadway Tech II 
SALARY: $7.27 - 9.02 Per Hour 
MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS: One (1 ) year 
experience In roadway maintenance work or 
a related field.
LOCATION: Big Spring. Texas 
JOB VACANCY NUMBER: 7 08 KSIO 338 
JOB DESCRIPTION: Under eupervlslon o f a 
crew chief, performs maintenance work on 
a specialized or routine maintenance crew. 
Performs some duties Independently. Work 
requires contact with tha public.
ADDRESS: Applications may be mailed to P.O. 
Box ISO, Abilene. Texes 79604-0160 or returned 
to any TzDOT office. Applications may b# 
picked up at 4250 N. Clack, Abilene, or en j^  
TxDOTomce.
Applications must be received by the closing 
date and time noted on the Job vacancy. A 
mailed enuBcaUon must be postmarked one
day prior to the closlnx date 
RESUMES: Resumes will be accepted for what
ever additional Information they contain but 
not in piece of a completed application. 
CLOSING DATE: 0-ll-k7 by 5:00 p.m.
For additional infoi matlon about the job qualifl' 
cation requirement and application Instruc 
lions, please call (915) 676^3

*An applicant needing an acromuiodatloa In 
order to apply for this Job may call tha 
phone number o f  the Human Reaonrees 
OfTlce (91S) 67«-«a4S. You Uĵ fy also call the
teiecommwaJkaUoqa. OaxiraJfuF Ike D ^ f
(TDD) at (SIX) 410-X977.*

AN eqe At Of  rue TvwrTT/ArmuA m i  Acnan nvun ix

I
JOB TITLE: MalnUnance Contract Inspector II 
SALARY; 69.92 - 1X.49 Per Hour 
MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS: GraduatkNi frem 
high school or equivalent plus three <3> years 
experience In roadway maintenance. bnUaing 
construction Inspection or conttrurtloa work. 
Related college education or technical tratataa 
may be substituted for experience en a year per 
year basis.
LOCATION: Big Spring, Texas 
JOB VACANCY NUMBEB: 7 Oa KSX* 336 
JOB DESCRIPTION: Under general supervtslen. 
plans, schednlae and conducts roaUne tnapae- 
tions Involving maintenance and repair warfe 
to roadways, bridges, trafllc slgnaU and relass4 
highway and/or building strurtores. Week 
requires contact with the pabUc.
ADDRESS; Applications may be mailed to P O 
Box ISO. Abilene. Texas 79004-0150 er returned to 
any TxDOT office Apptlcatloas may be picked ep 
at 4250 N Clack. AbUene. or any TiDOT offkn 
Applications must be recetesd by the closhm 
and ttms noted on the Job vacancy A m ailed 
appUcatlon must be nn ^ x r k e d  etw darv nrtec 
tn thefloxlne date.
RESUMES: Resumeo will be accepted Itr whatever
additional Information they coaUIn bat xx f m 
place of a completed appUcatlon.
CLOSING DATR: 0-11-97 by 6:00 pm.
For additional tnformatlon about the )o* qnaUlkn 
tlon requirement and application In struct kMu.. 
plaaae caU (015) 8704043.
*An applicant needing an nccoamodnttan m
order to apply for thla Job may call the pbeme 
number of the Human Resources OffRce (013) 
674-4043. You may also call the televommoatro  
Hons Device for tbo Deaf (TDD) at tSIX) 414- 
2077.“
ANtqruaproKTVHrniAfnxMAmi txTtutinpuNn

I

JOB TITLE: General Fnglnesrlra Tech U 
SALARY: SlM2.ee. 1027jOO Per Men4h 
M UflM ini RtQVntMRIfTS: Crndaaltoa front 
klgh ackoal or oqelealent pins twg (2) yeate 
rtsnce In tranapartatlon enakaaarlna anAur 
way malnlonanco work. Rolmad oolfopa edni 
ar tocknloal training amy bo sabsitteied for 
rtonco on a yoar for year boats. 
lOCATION: H g Spc1i«. Tbaaa 
JOB VACANCY NDM OL-T  oa n04  2M 
JOB DE9CRIPY10M: OfoBm gsnaral i

’ at HsIUoe suck os

drnfttna. Mbacnleey <

aaBMtoP.G Bm 
r lekknai ka any

TxDOT eBko ApottcmkMw mm ko ptcM  aa 
N. Qeek. AfcBene. er nay TxDOi edBwL

IkgtfoetimiBtd
lealkalBbemaac:

mmtkoMPi

•Aai tiattan ta

Devtao f r g »o  DaM OM Bal O ID  t
■Bi



C l a s s if iio 31.1907

t ie r  
jtOMM 

er Q iO . Good 
Ktar. O rM M l 
eheck wiN

191S
tuNe C. M-F t - i f .

IT PAYS TO to st  
MBOKTII kMl SO Oe. M «> 
•emed tS.000 Ineome my 
irM a jnontie. to  oen youl 
SertoM IwiuMm  only. Cel
w BeaaaBoa. -m stb

1». nWdfc No phone 0* .

CHURCH OROANI8T 
WANTED. Expedeneed 
orgofiM needed to leed 
weekly Sundey morning 

eftd Wedneedey

Send reeume to Flret 
Chrletlan Church, 911 
OoBed. Big Spring, Tx. 
7S730 or oNI Church once: 
1919287-7881. -M848

AeeounteN fiS if ’O;
Mene C 
Renfei A Setae, muel be t1
or jktar, good drMng 
record. A ^  In penon. no 
phone ceMMOilNedL 1f11 
S .Q i^ S N ^ S  
ANilor

Preeeer needed. Eep- not 
required, Apply el 2107 8. 
Qfegg. -M966

Wenreee Needed: MuN be 
18, work epM-ehlls Mon • 
Set. Apply Bt Red Mesa 
Qrlll, 2401 Qregg. 
■•8907

ALL

B IG  SPR IN G  STATE H O SPITAL 
H AS RN VACANCIES

N urse Manager for a 30 bed medical/geriac* 
trie service. BSN and ANA Psychiatric 
Certification preferred: 5 years experience as 
IB RN with some administrative experience. 
Monday-Friday plus one weekend per month.

Clinical Team Nurses for mulitdisciplinary 
teams. BSN and ANA Psychiatric 
Certifications preferred: strong nursing 
process competencies also preferred. Monday- 

^'Friday plus one weekend per month

Shift RNs 2-10 pm and 10-6 am shifts; ADN 
nurses welcome.

Contact BSSH Human Resource Services for 
application information. 915-268-7256

An Equal Opportunity Employer

T H L  TO W N  & C O U N T R Y  D IF F E R E N C E

ODD STORCSX

An Employee owned Company 
CO M E EXPERIENCE TH E  TOW N AND 

C O U N TR Y  DIFFER ENCE
M.»)/ M Intsrviswing for th « position of , ,

- < w -  Salas Assodatos at ’
tnaCoahonurStoreand 1101 Lamesa Hwy

We are secapting gppticatlons for persons who are energetic, 
dependable, ambitious, have outgoing personalities, personal integrity 
and available to work full time or part time. Must have an ability to 
work in a fast-paced environment and know what it means to give 
outstanding customer service.

We offer an excellent variety o4 benefits Ircluding health insurance, 
paid sick leave, paid vacations, retirement plan and college 
reimbursement program. Career opportunities available for highly 
motlvated/quallfled persons.
A c c e p t i n g  A p p l i c a t i o n s  a t  E a s t  B r o a d w a y  I n  C o a h o m a  

a n d  1 1 0 1  E  L a m e s a  H w y

TH E  TO W N  & C O U N T R Y  D IF F E R E N C E

A T T B N T lO a  
EXPER»1CEO 
8NUB8INQ A OILFIELO 
PERSONNEL! HydrauMe 
Wea Conkol, Ino. tNnv has 
immedtata opanktga tor 
Supervtoors, Operators.
nwpWB. m Omfm fMWu 
oaketd poeltlona for bo9i 
DomeeMc A Intamallonal 
world N you're kasreeted In 
making a smart career 
choloe, check oulH.W.C.'s 
benefit package which

1) Qenerous Sign on 
Bonuses.
2) Compeny Paid Medical

i I VJ A •

Now Hiring for
FoSowkig PoeWone: TSM 
Oitaere, No amoidng. No 

Apply 700 W 4SI.

NUR8S4Q 
CNA'S 
Stanton Nursing and 
nenaoieiaBon, ownao ano

3) .Company Paid Life 
kiauranoe.
4) 2 Weeks Ptod VacaSon a

5) 8 Paid HoNdavs.
6) Yearty Profit Sharing 
Conktiueone
7) Company Paid OaNy Held 
WotkBonuaes.
8) Company Paid UnHorms 
& Work Bools.
9) Job Training.

Come )oin our professional 
team at
HYDRAULIC WELL 
CONTROL. INC.
‘ THE SNUBBING 
EXPERTS!’
Apply in person at 301 
VenkxsBIvd.
Houma La 70361 
or cai 1-504-851-24021 
Daily housing aHowartces 
will ba provided for 
employees who qualify. 
H.W.C. is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 
-S8609

A A  CX irk  
TRANSPORTATION
MatorcantarhasImmetS- 
■la opaningi at l i  Big 
Spring TamWiai for eq>e«l- 
•nced track drivers.
CX oaers: sign on bonue- 
$200.00, morXhty saMy 
bonua-up to 0% ol monIWy 
ravorwo. grois> hoaXh 
IneurarK*. roUramerf plan, 
paid vacation, paid compa
ny holdayt, homa motl 
nights.
CX roqulramanla: 23 yn 
old, 2 yrs., varitUblo road 
aqiarianco, COL-Class A 
Ucenta, good driving 
record, itmmI pass DOT 
phyalcal $ drag soraan. 
[tiAPP̂ canla can apply al 

1-20 $ Midway Rd 
Big Spring or 

cal 1-800-720-4C45.

Oroup, la aeeepttng 
apploaliona of amptoymard 
for Cartifiad Nuraing 
Aaeiatants. Wa are
acraantng appNcanla for 
9km# individuals who are 
abla to work and loialsh in a 
tsam anvIronmanL ortantod 
to the goal of optimum 
rasktant care. As a Sun 
atnployaa, you have ttw 
opporlunily to satact 3 lewis 
of pay. For newly cerWIed 
aktae who are w8i^ to taka 
directions, your pay rata 
may begin up $6.60 per 
hour. For twee Intereeted In 
a nursing career we wriH 
train/assist that special 
paiaon. AppScalions may ba 
placed at: Stanton Cara 
Cantor, 1100 W. Broadway. 
Stanton, TX 79782. Contact 
Danlea Yandrich, Staff 
Oavalopment. EOE/AA, 
mttttlV. -48890

SALESPERSON NEEDED: 
ExpariarKe in sales and 
decoreSng a plus. Mesdsd to 
start immadiataly. No 
Nghto, ao Sundays. Apply in 
person at 111 East Misrey, 
Dunlaps. -48686

SOCIAL WORKER 
Stanton Nursing and 
Rehabilitation is accepting 
resumes for a full or 
part-time LSW. LTC 
experience is preferred. 
Please send your resume or 
apply in person to: Ron 
AJderton, Stanton Nuraing 
and Rehabilitation, PO Box 
4C0, Stanton. TX 79782. 
EOE/AA. m/Vdfv -48B1S

G O O D
H O M E
T I M E I

AND MAKE UP TO

34C
per mile

W ITH  F/S B O N U S

•8.5 P E R  D IEM
*M% f4oTMCl) FrMMHtFrtigM 
•Hot* great BFfifMi 
• aiOKTH«lil»i EXP.

OWNER OPERATOR
82c PER MILE

1-800
633-0550

EXLT2Q48

McGendon Trucking
A PvomF rfstfGon 9ho* 1199

SUBSTANCE ABUSE 
COUNSELOR NEEDED

MutI have LU K  a-rtirkallun. Will perfurm 
screenings. Intakes and admisslun of cUenla. 
Provide Individual, group and Tamily rounsr>llng. 
Develop plans for servki'S Make referrals. Teach 
classes. SI7S3 per month. For dtdails rail our job 
line 9IS-570-3424 or submit applicaliun lo: 
PERMIAN BA.SIN COMMUNITY CENTER.S, 401 E. 
llUnoU Suite 301. Midland. TX 79701 

E.OE

s ^ir.® - •tm
Oppqrtunittaa Of Tips

SSSSttaMSiiSS
tor providara of Ibod 
protoieta and oMior

oantani in OdMOB and Big 
Spring and our purchaaas 
oaoood 8100.008.00 pdr 
facto year. (OoL I9l7-8apl 
l88t)Waaia

are mambara of HUB 
(Htotortoaly UndondMiod 
Dualnaaa). Ftanw for Bia 
bkta may be obitoaed Bern 
Mr. WNam OdNh at a o .. 
INC. Head 8tart 
Adminletration office In 
Odeeea at 418 Norti Gtam 
or you may contact Mr. 
Qtoito to (915)S37-1SS2 ato. 
304 and wo oan Fax 9w 
form to you. A8 bidi muto ba 
In fto oftoa SaoMrabar 1S9l 
1997, by 8:00 P.M. 
-48910

On
17818.

Tlia Oort Robertas 
COMauntotyy -OBnlar. 
AppNoationi Wifi Be 
Aooeptod Throu  ̂8:00 P. 
M. Fiktay.8kglW9b9r ta. 
1887.^ar OflaMad 
OutoNcalotto And Aatiar 
Intowiadon Contoot City 
Htol Personnel. 310 Noton, 
ail MhB. TX 79780 or Ctol 
284«M8. TheCNyOfBig 
Bprtng la An Equal 
Opportunity Employor.

DtNoffs PWribed 
81000 89i>OnBonuto 
NEW Pay Packsgal Morthly 
BotMit ProgramI Need 
CDL-A 8 6 mos OTR 
ECKMMar 800-811-6636. 
Owner Oparatore also 
wetooma. -46612

Offer tfi# .loitpartag: 
’OompaMM « 8 ^  Otodto 
Inauraaoa. HoUay pay. 
Vacation Pay, 40 IK 
Pmgram. Ptoaaa ooma by 
8200 PartewNf and eea

FUfTIma manangaiatoam, 
and or part fmg managora. 
for a mobHa homa 
oommunHy and RV park. 
Muto ham a mobta homa or 
RV, and Iva on property. 
Expattottoaptatonador w8 
train. Salary plus. Can 
Odaaea, Taxes. 
1-6004909071. -49725

Heavy equipment 
machanlce naadad, shop 8 
■aid. Good banaWs, E.O. E. 
Contact Vamon Bruton 
815-332-0721, night 
9153IB-1274. -48008

M  or

,bul
WNhkaonly 

out. honaat.

wxxkaaatoam.'
tN
toBdayspar

Staling above minum 
ge.Wbikli

NO phone ototo ptoaaa.
Apply In paraon Mon.-Frt. at 
401 ibb to l lioiTlkom.4:309:30.
•48710

INFANT CAREGIVER ' 
Part / Ful Tima poaifon. 
Apply at Jack A JM, 1706 
Noton. -48678

D R I V E R S . . .
Tsaiia a aaiaaii

INTERNET BUSINESS OPPORRMI- 
TY. Msasst Pniyam In Amadoa * Mslw 
up to 8l8.000Anoftoi * Ouatantoid 
Pn ll ‘  Not MLM * 100% Turnkey *
Stoll Up *Ctoi I989J0IN4NET ( 

I U 4 .6463)

own money meUng 
hOfllMpcMO iMliiMI
Ce8 Dr. CtoytonV Heite. 
62M

JOVERWHELMMa CREDIT CARO] 
<^|BHX877 free debt CON80UOA- 

oen ooneofdeto your bSs kilo 
one mottoily peymenL Reduce IntoreeL 
Avoid toto oher^ 8 Stop heiaesmenL 
UoeneedlBonded. NorvProlt 100-288- 
6331 ExL 18.
VISA CflEDfT CARD!

your 
heib 4 

Noi MLM
1-800933-

MEDICAL BILUNG. Stoft your own 
budnees. Prooees hesMi Ineuranoe 
olekne elertronlcisiy. No expeitonoe 
required. Exoetent kwome potanliel. 
kiveeknenl $4445-$4489. Hnenolng 

leble. NC8. 1-800-307-3711 ExL
fill________________

XoTCreSi 
Chedd No Security DepodO No 
Inoome Requirementol MudBeOv( 
18 And Heve a Veld Checking 
AooounL CalNowl 1-800965-8818

EXTRA MONEYI Spedto Report 
Shows How You Can Trade 816 lor 
$60-Ovor and Ovetl lntoima5on: Rush 
SeH-addressed Envdopel Fingertip 
Entorprlses. POB 543, Itoboro, NC 
27885.

EasyW oAnex^dbirPii>!|
Assemble lYoducu si Home. 

Call IbU Free.
l-8(NM67-5566 ExL 11814

oorv

FREE CASH QRANT8I

[FEtKVKAT BELTl f  StopcuWngl 
yourtiNoeti Hevecutosokilion. Send 
tlOO ki SAE to; P.O. Box 1944 
Ceimlched. CA 45604 Money back 
Quatantoe.

Budnses, educeSon. paying bie. meO 
Free kdorfiietion,icd and otier needs. 

800-9849776 ExL 2588, 24hr. 
MflL______________________
UNSECURED VISA OR MASTER 
CARO regerdtoss of pad oredN hietoiy. 
No aeourity dspoeil required. 
Barticruptcy OK. Cal Nallond rldeiky 
Fkiancid (214) 2550634.

NEED CASH NOW??

FOUNTAIN PENS WANTED - Any c 
(Won. HobbieoL WB PW 5100 tori 
your letier deeeHblngloasiing eakkig 
price. Mhe Wdss: 100 Santo Fe Drive; 
vanoouver. WA 98061.

BABOAINB
OvVIOa■ SaLawAa

■ j| G |

A te apM sM 8i ft
. ciiinviwiMi

Cotanito Finandal bays BKXtfagcs.| 
nies^^!uilfnmiiti^ —wi luMinfM eoies. 

for bee estimates. Prempt service. 
CeB 1999959.1399 exL 19

NO EXPERIENCE NECES8ARYI
$500 to $400 wssMyfoolentid 
kig morigogo refund Ow 
Cdl 1-900^82-6715 exL 530.

Own hours.

GOVERNMENT JOBS 
your area. 815,000 - 855,000.

hiilngk
,--------- ----------- --—  Cal 1
800-8839510 EXT. .M16 tor current 
Federd, County, Cky 4 Stole tats.

PARALEGAL GRADED CURRICU
LUM. Approved home Study. 
lAMordsble. Sirwe 1000. Free Oetoloa 
(000-025-0220) or BLACK8TONE 
KHOOL OF LAW, P.O. Box 701440 
Dapailmonl AM, Dates, TX 75370- 
1440.

w i  4S Wa. M. sr i r  
meiisrii a jw > ,e 7
■rMOrHUrOlMS
owe wwetogao Mw'■4

N e M  CiWw to MtoW a i  SiylalMd ewtoa

h -1

YEAR END DISCOUNTS ARE 
HERE NOW, BUT WILL BE GONE SOON!

Due to GM Model Transitions, Prices & Rebates 
Won’t Be Better Than They Are Now!

*97 Cadillac EldoradOuK^o
Pearl red, neu
tral shale 
leather.astro 
roof, V9 
Northstar 
engine, AM/FM 
casette with CD 
changer, memo- 
ry/personaliza- 
tion package, 
safety/security 
package coming
on star system . ,
Retail 46,830 1°.“ *

Price

Pollard Discount $8061
$ 3 8 7 6 9 *

•-FTTAL

2 . 9 '/ o  A . P . R .  f o r  4 8  M o n t h s  O
S1250 cash back on ‘97 S-10 Pickups S1500 cash back on ‘97 Blazers 
S1250 cash back on "97 Camaros S750 Cash back on ‘97 Luminas 
S500 Cash hack on ‘97 Metros

S ( ' ( '  I l ( ' r  i ( » r  I ) ( ' t,i I Is

I
\

r

^ Q L r * L y  i i l i
1

L

^  ; ; ; ; )  o
[ Hi Vinil  IT ‘ .

1 I I I '  1

B4th 267j74gJ^

ONI

the ek

mobNe 
91(

Indueti

exper i l
1-80091I

WAITRI
•pp»y««
EFMT
Wtoitod^
Service!

wagee.

m.- 1|
91&457-2

DENTAL I  
ASSIST/! 
ST

reeume I
Spring
98681

LONG. 
Part-TIr 
eervioe&i 
available 
•hMto,

S. Ore

Truck Dll 
oMtoM) 
travel nol 
Must haJ 
driving r$ 
driving 
1-800-5 
-48664

Custodial!
weekend!

1-

Plzakin 
Now h i 
podttone.

STAR ST| 
applicatl 
part time ( 
801 E F20.I

Fid or I 
Domino's I 
2202 S. 
Hourly I

for those 
supph 
Starting < 
Good! 
Must be 
weekends.

-465491

MOTHERl 
w o r k  
home.!
801.

AU ivd i 
Ins in 
Is «ab| 
F«4«rdT 
Act of I 
makM 
sdvorti

crUeleai 
raca, co 
MX or 
or ae

T k U  B« 
not keoi 
aey a4«

vlolatloi 
O nr n 
le ro ra a

Ihla e »  
avaUaU*

209 -

aeti

k-Mj> f  ̂ t *
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noi oM lvM i bm 

cut, l)on*st,

Sabov* mlnum
1 toSdayapar

mon Moit-PM. at 
Mirem 4:304:30.

AREGIVER '
N Thna poaWon. 
laofcA JM. 1706 
■40676

V E R S . . .
a  a a i f o i i

yuralSdncM

rED-Any coo- 
pay 61.00 
Mng atUng 
lama F* Dfivr,

Stop outing 
iMon. Sand 
>. Bok 1044 
Monay back

lhi. v i r  
aajMvw 
WraiMk 
awaoMqraa

■pWladCMiaa

12K170

+ T T A L

Hwalp
3 1 .1 9 9 7

C l a s s if ie d

Cantar
Tral Nuraing 

la aeoapMng 
tar LVN ‘a 

giQN
ON BONUS

OanM Inauranea • Paid 
Viaoalon • 40i(k). Plaaaa 
apply In paraon 3200 
Pailiiaay. N you aa|07 4̂'ig 
tarni oaia S w o rt^  wNh 
tha aldarty. 2-10 shift 
■ ataWl -48200

MAINTENANCE wantad 
tar apattawnt ooinplax. NC  
A plumbing axparlanca 
halptal. 267-6421. EOE.

Naadad bnmadlalaly truck 
drtvais. Ctaaa A ODL, good 
banafUa, E.O.E. Contact 
Ronnla Jonsa 015332-0721, 
tnobSa 5S7-0672; night 
0153664)665 -40003

Industrial alactriclan & 
halpar naadad. Muathava 
axparlanca. Call 
1-0054153116. -48786

WAITRESSES naadad, 
m>ply at Qoldan China. 700 
EFM700. -48767

Wamad-ExpsfianoadWall 
Sarvics parsonnel & 
rouataboula. Above induBtry 
wagaa, uniforms & gloves 
furnished. Health Ins. 6 a. 
m.- 10 a.m. Call
015457-2261. -48700

DENTAL
ASSISTANARECEPTIONI 
ST - No experience 
neoeeaary, win vain. Send 
resume to Box 625 c/o Big 
Spring Herald, Box 1431 
-46681

LONG JOHN SILVERS 
Part-Time & full-time 
service A delivery poeitions 
available. Day A Night 
shifis, must be energetic A 
depetidable. Apply O 2403 
S. Gregg. No plione calls 
plsaael -48566

Truck Driver needed for 
oMield Jobe. Must be able to 
travel no need to relocate. 
Must have a CDL clean 
drtvirrg record and 2 Yrs 
driving experience. Call 
1-800-588-2660, M-F 8-5 
-48664

Custodlan/Maint. Needed 
weekends A part-time., 
deperKtable, weN-groomed. 
RefererKes checked. Call 
1-6855704903. -48539

Plzainn
Now hiring Evening 
poaWons.
Agplyinpetaon at

STAR STOP 48 accepting 
applications for full time/ 
part time cashier. Apply O 
801 E1-20. -48341

Ful or Part time drivers. 
DomirK>‘s Pizza 
2202 S. Gregg 
Hourly wage plus tips, plus 
mMeage. Qraat part lime job 
for those that want to 
supplement their income. 
Starting wage $5.50 Hour, 
Good dtMng record a must, 
Must be able to work 
weekends.

-46549

MOTHERS A OTHERS 
w o r k  f r o m
home.S500-$5000 pt/ft Call 
801-3558838 -48033

■DUAL MOUEMD

All FMl wux* Mhrwiu- 
Ing tn thU n*w(pap«r 
U tnblact to tb« 
Fodoral Fair Honslot 
Act of IStS which 
make* It lUotal to 
advartiao ‘anr prafar. 
aoea UaUtadoe or dla- 
crUstnatloe haaad od 
raca, color, rolltlon, 
aos or nattooal ortflB, 
or aa lataatlon to 
BMka aay each prafer 
aoco, or dla-
crlialaaWna *
Thla aowapapar will 

not kaowln^y accept 
any advartlatnt for 
raal aaUla, which la la 
vlolatloD of tha law. 
Our raadwi ara baraby 
Informod that all 
dwaHtnai adaorUaod la 
thla aowapapar ara 
availahla oa aa aeoal 
uppcataalty baala.

Need 
Money... 
We can 
HELP!!!

Call

Herald
M u p n

C l j I f f I p iBn fB

263^7331

ttOnCAMMOl

HOME 
p USERS NEEDED. 
I4LOOOMBDME
POTENTIAL. . CALL 
1-6055134343 
EXr.D542a -46170

W iiw O nlinIted —

Eiwiwawi upwwig: 
RNS.LVNSACNAS.
For staff reHef A private 
duly. Apply at 600 Gregg, 
Big Spring. TX. E.O.E. 
-48083
AVIS LUBE 
FAST ON. CHANGE 
24 HR . JOB HOTLINE 
1-800-583-4063 X371 
-47811
DRIVERS: Our top drivers 
moke over $900.00 per 
week, great pay, equipment 
banns. Baaed out of Odessa 
call tor . details. 
1-8057451180. -47801

MAINTENANCE MAN 
needed for apartment 
complex. Must have own 
tools, able to do make ready, 
and all types of 
maintenance. Mu^ have a/c 
A heating knowledge. Can 
be part-time. Send resume 
to :P.O. Bbx 710, Big Spring. 
Texas. -47838

Team A Single Drivers 
Wanted
We offer an exceHenl benefit 
p a c k a g e :  $500
Sign-on-bonus, competitive 
wage package, 401k with 
company contributjon; 
retention bonus,
Heallh/Denlal/IJfe 
Ineuranca, arxf uniforms.

REQUIREMENTS ARE; 23 
years old with 2 years semi 
driving experience of 
completion of an accredited 
truck driver school, CDL 
with haz-mat and tanker 
endorsements, pass, DOT 
arxf company requirenteits. 
We will help train you for a 
successful future in the tank 
truck Irxlustry

Apply in person at STEERE 
TANK LINES INC., 1200 
ST. Hwy 176, Phone 
4(915)263-7656. -47806

ACT NOW! AVON avg 
$8-$15hr. Benefits, flex hrs. 
1-800-557-2866 ind/rep. 
-47641

P.J .C  Computer 
Enterprises Software 
Problems? Hardware 
Problems? Call 267-7382 
leave massage Phillip 
Crosa A.A.S A ISCET 
CeriMedTach. -48974

Herald C lassifieds 
works. Call us at 
263-7331.

4/•. T ie  tasutaNon floors, 
thowteMubs,oOunler tope,

Call
-M7B0

815-682-9807.

LOAIJS

DELTA LOANS 
t100TO$386J6 -
SEKWteEte«nc<
115 E 3rd 266^)90 
PhAppe.Wetoome. 
-47830

H fy goRf f i n r fiflit 
$100J» TO $446.00 
CALL OR COME BY 
Security Finanoa 
204S.Gotad 267-4561 
Phone appleaUons welcome 
SE HABLA ESPANOL 
-47829

I.H. 14,000 Cotton Stripper 
in good condition. $12,000 - 
o/b/o. 254-584-3311. 
-48880

G r a i n  H a y  F e e d

Bearded or Beardless 
Wheat seed. Cleaned arxf 
Bagged $7.50A $8.00 per 
bag. Call 915-399-4274 or 
268-3044 leave message. 
-48559

Recleaned wheat seed 
$6.25, 50 4 bag. Call 
399-4526, 267-2555.
-48528

A p p l i a n c e s

FOR SALE WHITE 
WASHER AND DRYER; 
$300 FOR PAIR, OR $250 
FOR WASHER, $50 
DRYER.. 557-8965. 
-48907

Two steel buildings, 40x26 
was $4680 now $2980, 40 x 
57 was $8918 now $5618. 
Other sizes available. 
Chuck 1-800-320-2340. 
-48834

Used roofing panels, white, 
15 ft. 30 cents sq. ft. 
263-2115 o r '263-6346. 
-48960

D o g s , P e t s , E t c

FOR SALE: AKC
Registered Miniature 
Dachshurxf puppies. 6 wks 
old. BIk/ Silver dapples, 
cho/tan dapples, red , bik A 
tan Call 394-4733 or 
398-5463 -48899

CHIHUAHUA PUP,PIES for 
s e l l v ,  , , r - - t S i ) ^ d e r ) v  
(915)573^080 -48183

Now Open
Shear K-9 Pet Grooming. 
756-3850 M F 7:30-5:30. 
#8438

BREEDEN REFERRAL

Heipe you tnd raputabta 
breedere/quellly pupptae. 
Pursbrsd r s teu s  
Infomtatton. 263-3404 
dteBita. -47807

1301-1302 E. 186).Fri,8«L 
Sun. 8am. Guns, turn, 
weedeater, dlehes. TV, 
clothing .quilt, misc. 
-48847

1607 AVION: Fri.-Sot-Sun. 
8am-7 Baby dotaes, sofa 
and love seat boys ctoOtee, 
andntec -48860

Garage Safe: G ti^ r
Cbde. Sat A Sun, 8-? Boys 
A giris dolhas, tote of miec. 
-48859

Estate Sale: 1307 Owens, 
28.29.30,31,9-? Furniture, 
uplift reciiner, lots of misc. 
-48795

For Sale: Blue recllnet 
ex-coiKlIton, brown sofa, 
coffee table. Call 263-2347 
after 5. -48918

DEL RIO TEXAS prims 
hunting lease 1 hourNWol 
Dal Rio, Deer, birds, hogs, 
cabin, brush, draws, 
canyons. 210-238-4705. 
-48638

Small white long hair 
dog-tourxl In area of Howard 
College CaN 264-6666 after 
6 p.m. -48995

Fourxf keys at Wal-Wart. 
Call to claim. 264-0213 
between 5 A 6. -48854

Set of keys fourxf at the old 
Energas building. 267-4239 
to claim. -48857

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

STORE FIXTURES for 
sale. J A L Emporium. 
264-9313. -47991

2081 ArtetoMOtay Oteoounli 
Cokee, Ftowara, Aichae A 
Abiat
287-8191 -46896
DO NOT BUY A new 
matlreae A box set wNhout 
chocking at Branham 
Fumitura. Raguiar and 
pMow top. 2004 W. 4th. 
26M088. -4W310
REAL ESTATE NOTE 
buyar. CaN Sun Country 
Invaatmanto for prompt A 
courtooue sarvica. 
918020008a -48077

G O tC E G r STODENTS 
wenting to buy a bicycte erxl 
a emal mtciowava for dorm 
room, ALSO room siza 
caipat CsM 263^830, teava 
your numbar, wall caN you.

M u s i c a l
lNsrRur.il UTS

AHo Saxophone - Veepro. 
ExosNent oorxfHton, 1 owner, 
$600.00. 263-3848.
-48900

CASH FOR KENMORE 
OR W HIRLPOOL 
WASHERS OR DRYERS. 
Working or not. Also 
reasonable repair on same 
plus refrigerators. 263-8947. 
-8 8 ^

For Sale or Rent 10.94 
acres Todd Rd. Fenced, 
water, septic. 405-349-5302 
-48271__________________
LAND 54 ACRES. Near 
Lake Brownwood, Brown 
County Texas. Possible 
development or have your 
own private hunting reserve 
or many ranch fronts on 
Hwy. 2273 thant runs west 
from Hwy 183 to Byrds 
Texas Cty. Rd. 422 divides 
the property running! from 
2273 Scxjth to the length ol 
the property where It joins 
Thunderbird Bay 
Development. Call 
915-646-9297 or 
915-646-4462 or 267-6642. 
-48789

Q U ILT  S H O W I
SH O P STANTO N LA TE  N IG H T

Ttiur. Sept. 4Ui Utl 9:00 pm

rollow the trail of quills through shops 
and historic buildings.

•FOOD •CNTEBTAinMElYr 
•ANHQUCS •GIFTS 

FLAG RFTIRIING CEREIiONY
B

:::

N o R e m o te !! 1
Discover 

another World. 
Read the 

Newspaper.
For Home Delivery 

Call

263-7331
HERALD

Refte^ingA Proud TEXAS Community

Fbr Bata Chaap: «7aB(7 
warahouaa, a/c efflea, 
goeoBw pienp and tertk. 613 
E IN. -40789

SmaN RataH buabwaa in 
Colorado CNy, ona paraon 
oparaion. 815-944-3801.

3 bdr, 2 bail, brick, storm 
windowe. Me fanoe .raoanly 
remodeled. New central 
haat A air, fraah paint, 
carport storage bktg- Low 
40’s ownei/egsnl 263-6802 
after 5 and waakande.
miMWt ■

18 acra hkteaMNiy naar town. 
3 BR MobUa horn , bame, 
tote of baaa. good vrater, and 
other extras. $60,000. 
Weaver Raal Estate 
2633093. -48961

By Owner Coahoma 4/3, 
2200 sq ft Basement ,FB, 
Pipe Fsrxis Corrals, 13/4 
AC, below appraisal. 
3044806. -48383

CAMPESTRE ESTATES 
NEAR COUNTRY CLUB 
7.4 Acres Beautiful view 
from Lrg. covered patio in 
this brick 3 bd/ 2 bth., wb 
firspl.., CH/A. Plenty of 
Blorage 2 car garage. For 
sale by owner. 267-4003 or 
2638680. -48837

Jack Shaffer 
APPR AISALS

And
Real Ealale Sale* 
2000 Alabama

OfTice 263 8251 
Home - 267-3149

MLS R

HIQIILAnD
soirni

By Owner 
$109,000

Unique faHo nomc. 
5bdnn. 3 bUi. 
Sequeilcrcd nuMlcr 
t>c<B'oom buMc te/llli 2 
UrQC walK-in doncU 
32x18 Uvlng-dlnlnfl 
0TCB1 fooffi . SpackM* 
Blorage Uidudca 
16 X 10 room olT garage 
and 8x12 tniUding In 
back fanuramic 
unotiBlni(iablc view of 
3ouUi Mountain 8r City, 
new decoridor melal 
roof. Large pallo witli 
private M>a Low 
maMcnaoe yairt. PUen 
Inctudealut acroaa 
Btrcct to protect view.

CaM 267-3268 for 
appotnlmertl

J U L

■ ■ ■ ■ ■
GREAT BTAUTVIHakK. 
Molwtadaalar.2k6teooia 
1 bate. 1302 Wood Bt 
Ownor flnonoa to quoMod 
Individual. 207-4877. 
■48400

For Sale: Smal 1 beta, 
houae; to be raovad. $8j600 
or beet offer. 283-1047 
■48825

2tWkionly FORSALE m  
la: 4001 Waaaon 
Rd.-Fdiaan ISO. Col altar 

400-773-2880

NICE HOME In College 
Park. 3 bd, 2 bate. Owner 
finance. Call Shirley. 
263-8720, Home Raakora 
263-1284. -46827

4 Badroom, 3 Btah. boma In 
ttw oounky. WNh 3 actea. 
Ftp# tonoa around N. Coi 
(0198730818. -«640B For Soto BY Ownor: 3 Bdr. 

1 BMh on tte ooaior of lOte. 
and Auoln. WNh a 3 carport 
goiaga. oaparata ,Aim haa a 1 Bdr. 
motwr-kvtaw houoa In tha 
back. FrooNy pokted wNh 
ON now oa i]^ . Roady to 
mova inlo. Cal 203-1702 or 
2640008. -40600

BIG PRICE REbuenON 
ON EXECUTIVE HOME. 
PreelglouB nsighboihood. 
3bd, 2bath, with lovley 
landacaping. Cafl Bhlrtey 
263-8720 or Home Raakora 
263-1284. -46797

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
4taadroom, 21/2 batoaoma, 
2teor goraga. SMMng aroai, 
laundry room, patio, 
cindaitkick tonoa on laiga 
oomor lot In Hkytend Souto. 
283-1246083-1128.
-47832

T H E  Daily Crossword

ACROSS 
1 Curtail
5 Release money
0 Expense

13 Thanks —T
14 Jokers
15 Sole
16 By any means 

availabis
19 Sal of artides
20 CIA forerurwier
21 Parish officer
22 Sensual
25 Tax free borxf, 

briefly
26 Shore bird
27 Placed
29 Network letters
32 Outer
33 Cookie fruit
34 In the manner 

of
35 Unruffled
39 Away from 

home
40 Pine
41 Opposite
42 UtrTKWl
43 U.S. author and 

critic
44 Sturdy
45 Building wings 
47 Greeting
49 Neckwear
51 Vehicle
52 Extirx:t bird 
55 Boast
60 Caliber
61 Stales strongly
62 Machete
63 Pitcher
64 Sign of 

boredom
65 Ring stone

DOWN
1 Deck
2 Jai —
3 Thoroughly 

corrupt
4 Arxf so forth: 

abbr
5 Operatic voices
6 Curve
7 Ms. Lupirx)
8 Invasion craft
0 Octavua Roy — 

10 Rarely

1 i ~ r ~

a

14

1$

H

60

•i

lf$ Iff HI

by Roger Jurgovan

r r

v n

11 European
12 Actress Doty 
14 Social doss
17 Huttaboloo
18 Filthy coattog
23 Iranian rrxrney
24 Old saws
25 Assorted: abbr.
26 B.S.A. member 
28 Malarial

symptom
30 OvirtecaN
31 Vikki of aong
32 Sch subj
33 Confront
36 Droopa
37 Positive awirtg
38 Arguable
43 Choir voice
44 Cabbage dishea 
46 Bitog down
46 tOwd of maate

Friday's Puniisolvtd:
□ □ □□

8 L
O t

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □

□ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ D D D D a a o a G Q a  

□ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a  

□ □ □ □
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □

A U D
TW O

01M7Tr*Mjn* Madia SanHoat. Inc 
A* dgm* laaanad OMOffiT

49 Cteric
50 Dilalory
63 Paris tepori
64 8bangwa»-

56 Voioa vote
57 AQabor 
66 Maks dote
99 Ml

volunw. Sand S6te to INC I 
aoeao-4410. tecluda your noma, i 
Madia Swvtoaa or cafl 4M 7 M 1228.

FOBS
tchada

i44Mll

Big Spring and 
Howard County 

agree...
the Big Spring Heraid 

is a MUST READ 
before they spend 

their money.
Advertising in the Big Spring Herald is a sign that lets our readers and your 
best customers know that you are serious about doing business and 
serving their needs at home...in their community.
The Big Spring Herald is where your customers shop, make selections, 
compare prices and save money by shopping their Herald at home first.

For More Calls. More Customers. More Profits.

It Pays to Advertise In the Big Spring Herald Every Day.

BIG
SPRING HERALD
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OWNCR c a u s v . w oo
Ou— WWO monOt af1/0,
620 » m .  (80e)701-0067

BMCk.Sbd.. 1 1 7 I » .  
Cwpoft tanowJ. OVA, Cal 
016007-2275. -W722

*0106.00 monOi for a 1006 
Flaatwood 16 X 60 
badnwm. 2 battiOX down 
0,75% apr vw. 360 monOw, 
Hurry. HOMES OF 
AMERICA OdasM, TX 
1-01SS630661 
1-600-725-0661 Sa Habta 
Eapanol -#6617

*Caaa Mobil uaada. 
Amuabiada pagoa maa 
ba|oa qua la ranta. llama a 
HOMES OF AMERICA 
O d a s s a ,  T X .
1-915-363-0861 o 
1«»-72508ai -#6620

'Jack arKl JIN apodal. 3 
bedroom for or9y 8786.00 
down. 8158 00 month, 180 
mofrtha, 9 75% apr var. 
limitad lima offor-Hurryl 
HOMES OF AMERICA 
O d a t a a ,  T X .
1 915-36S0681 
1-800-725-0881 Sa Habla 
Esparxil -#8818

Naad mora room? On a 
fixed Income? New 4 
bedroom douUawlda loaded 
with extras, E-Z Nnarrclng, 
low down payment, with 
monthly payment less than 
rant Call HOMES OF 
AMERICA Odaaaa, TX 
1-915-383^1 
1-800 725-0861 Se HaWa 
Esparal -#6815

'One MiRlonVi Home Sold 
Celat rationll Enter to win a 
Free Fleetwood home. 
Make your dreams come 
true Sign up at 4750 
Andrews Highway, HOMES 
OF AMERICA Odessa, TX 
1-915-3630881 
1^00-7250881 418816

'Used homes starting at 
81500.00 cash. Dealers 
welcome. CaH for mora 
inlormatton. HOMES OF 
AMERICA Odessa, TX 
1-915-3630681 
1 800-725 0881. Se Habla 
Expand #6819

CALL MOBILE HC 
CREDIT HOTLINE 
PRE APPROVAL 
1000-725-0661. -#7809

HOME

Coma to A-1 I tomes to 
ragtator tor the 4 new
WO.OOO homaa to be flMn 
aarayll A-1 HOMES OF 
SAN ANOELO. 3601 N. 

Bhrd.. San Angato. 
■#67Wsrj

Commercial Properties for 
sale or lease. Owner wIN 
remodel to sull tenant. 
Terms are rragoNonaMa. 48t 
A Baraon. Largs biJdtoglor 
office or retaU. attadied 
garage. Snyder Hwy, 40x60 
shop asparats office. 5 acre 
yard 263-6021 week days 
or 267-8696 weekends 
-#7842

FOR LEASE, shop building 
with office, 2 acres, fenced 
yard 120 ft Sarto Sprtogs 
8350/monlh, 8250fdepoait. 
Call 263-5000 for more 

•7815

1 ft a BEDROOM aduN 
comnftmNy unfurnished 
apartments. Complatoly 
lemodatâ  new carpeL new 
paint, w  utUltlaa paid, 
carport no pets please. 
«OOD LOCATION. Call 
264-0978 tor more 

-#6113

809 MOVE IN plus daposK. 
1,2.3 bdr 2 bl8spaid. Low 
RanB
2637811 -#7812

U ’vt UMNISHt [5 
H. jU: .t S

For rent , 2 BDr. 1 bath. 
Mobile horrte , utHItiea pd. 
dap. and references 
required. 267-5952 
-#8993

1 Bedroom *L:r<to>Tyi apt.
fHf^io bins 
-#8718pd 2 ^ ^

Apartments, houses, motxle 
home. Refererrces required 
263-6944, 263-2341
4mZT

U nfurnished  A r ^s .

1 bdr, 1 bato. apt cha, dean, 
quiet. Super value On site 
marmgement Eff. $200. 1 
bdr $220 267 4217
-#8661

)Qtiall Run Apts.
'2509WaiaonDr.
' Rod Terrect Apts. 

911 Scurry
Kitchen Appliances 

Central H A AC 
Laundryroom 

Facilities 
Some Apt. 

W/D Hookups 
1-2-3 Bedrooms 

263-1781

M OVE IN  SPECIAL
nnî ir.rep.
. r- •.

P ro i)i ‘ rt ies
Knit (H I’linliasi'Knit (H I’ l inliasc 
()\\ iicf I'liiaticiMti 
2 X. t M(‘(lr()()ins 

sl.ii I I iil; at .S27H.OO
. M ( ) \  f :  I N  S P E C I A L

ltr( I cat lonal area 
ItasUcthall X A’ollcvhall 

I ’o o l

2.’)01 Fairchild

^̂ 6 3 -3 4 6 1
MOVE IN SPECIAL

5!

2 Bdr., central heat/air, 
carport. Extra dean. 2904 
Cherokee. $350. mon.
263- 5818 #8975

2 bdr. 1 bato, adjacent grade 
school. 3 bdr 2 bath west 
side. 8220 par mo
264- 0610.

-#8801

3 Bdr MobNe home for rent, 
with washer/dryer, stove, 
retngerator, and central air 
Midway area 8350 * $150. 
dep. 267-3114 after 2pm, or 
393-5585 anytime. 
-#8724

* BEAUTIFUL ’ 
G A R D E N  

CmjRTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patiot 

•Carwm
• Appliances • Most 

Utilities Paid • Senior 
( jiiien Discount • I 

& 2 Bedrooms 
Unfurnished

P A R K H IL L
TERRACE

APARMENTS
800 W Marcy Drive

261-5551
I .

263-5000
.1

S p o c i i l l  • S p t ‘( l i il

BARCELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES
Wr Parltrtpalf  m

ihr Trim e Wal<h 

Pripfiram'

Move In .SiMvial

w/6 month leatr

* I A 2 Rt'di uom 
Apart menla

* I jglilril Triinii
(ioiirlii

“LUCKV r  CAR SALE
Do you have a car, pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell? 

If you do, here*s a deal 
especially for

YQim
^  I St Week: you pay full Price 

-If car doesn't selL.
i® ’ 2nd Week: You Ret 25% off 

• If car doesn't selL.

3rd Week: Vbu set 50% off 
-If car doesn't selL.

OS’ 4tf)-7tli Week:
Run your car ad Free!!!!

fRrst 3 wada Must be paid io advance!

Call our
Classified Department

f o r  m o r e

: n m  ftd 

r n t i V M

in f o r m a t io n  a t

Me* 3 bWroom. 2 ba«i 
brick horns, 1707 AMbamu. 
85S0/mo, 8200/dap
387-1543 -MOTS

For 8aM or Rant; 38dr. 1 
Bath 3Bdr. 1 Bath. CaN 
267-3906. -#8103

PONDDOMAPAinfEinS
*roniMMd 8 OaAanliiMd 

*Ail UtUXlM Paid 
‘CavMsdPsrfcliig 
*S»tiBialiit PmU

I«SB.Ctb9L 86M3U

COMPLEX

LOVELY f  
NEIGHBORHOOD i

\
Swiminkig Pool \ 

Carpotti. i  
Moto UUltoes Paid, \ 

SaakirCitissa I 
Disoouole \ 

1 dk2BadnxMnsA i  
I or 2 Baths K  

UaAmiisbad

KEhmVOOD 
A P A R T M E N T S  

IMMBwlTSaiSM

267-5444

«L  ' "'”91
ALL BHJLS PAID 

SecUon 8 AvallaMc  
RERT BASED 
on inCOPB
I. a a s  aiar«—

AgflftWMWiD

1002 II. Main
267-5191

Ckwe To Hauer School
N O R TH C R E S T

VILLAGE'
ct«o

S T O R E  F IX T U R E S  lor 
sale 200 sections, metal 
gortoola shelving .metal wal 
shelving, and end caps 
Shopping carts . 5,000 peg 
hooks 501 S. Birdwell Big 
Spring, Texas Bam-8pm 
Tues-Sun -»8828

The Howard County library 
will be taking applications 
for part-time circulation 
clerk beginning Tuesday, 
S e p te m b e r 2, 1997.
Applicantions must be 
turned into the Library by 
5 :0 0  p m  T h u rs d a y . 
September 4, 1997 The 
successful applicant must 
have a High School or 
equivalent diploma, must be 
dependable , needs a 
working knowledge of 
computers, experience with 
serving the public, the aNity 
to file accurately, and 
answer the telephcme in a 
p ro fe ssio n a l m ann er 
#8964

Part-time Morning Cook 
Will train. Apply in person 
1606 E 4to #7164

H erald  Classlflad* 
works. C all u «  at 
263-7331.

CHURCH
AND
CLUB
NEWS

DEADLINES

Church and 
club news 
items are due 
at the Herald 
office by noon 
W ed n esd ay  
for Friday 
publication.

Items should 
be dropped off 
to the office, 
710 Scurry; 
mailed to P.O. 
Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79721- 
1431; or faxed 
to 264-7205.

For more 
in formation 
call 263-7331, 
extl. 235.

Pictures of 
one person 
who may be 
speaking at a 
club or 
church can 
also be sub
mitted.

TtlBUeilflllM'

■Owaw.VM«ive
tw#tRaa7-iaML

UaSAugnilSt. 1M 7S
Sa*Wn*wA«aa/

PUBLIC W OTICe'

toot*, n ulpeuwl A mim. e m m - 
koM XaiM . si iBitaal ANbIs  A. 
Sarfua aaw aWra# al AAA kXai 
Slarafa, 3301 I .  #M TOO aif 
•wlaS. Tx.
AuoUoa aW ka al 7:00 PM SapL 
I t ,  1S07. Sak la klgkaal MSSar.
LaeaUaa 3000 B W. 4«k SI.. S *  
Sprlne, Tk. TSTSO.
1S42AaauM>t. t##7S 
SaalanWai 7, ISS7

PUBLIC N O T ic T
On Tuaaday. Aie«ial SA 1SS7. Sia 
CM, Cauaall al Ika CXy a< •!§ 
Spilng, Taxaa, paaaaO aa#
appfova# ea aaaeoM an# final

A N O ^ N A N C E  O F TH E  C l TV
OF a n  s m M Q . t e x a s  a m e n d - 
INQ c h a p t e r  a  a r t ic l e  7 .8Y  
AOOINO s e c t i o n  S-14S; BY 
PROVKMNO RULES FOR LEAS- 
INO OF OOLF C A R TS SHEOa: 
BY PROVING FOR RULES AND 
FE E S  REGARDING U SE  O F 
GOLF CARTS; BY PROVIOINO 
FOR A PEN ALTY: PROVIOINO 
FOR A SEVERASILITY CLAUSE: 
BY PROVIOINO FOR PUBLICA
TIO N : AND FINOINO AND 
OETERMNINO THAT THE MEET- 
INO A T  W HICH TH IS O R D I
NANCE WAS OISCUSSEO WAS 
O PEN  TO  THE PUBLIC AS 
REOUIREO BY LAW.
1MI AiigutlSI. 1M7 
A SafilanMMt 1, 1S07

PUBLIC NOTICE
SALE OF VEHICLE 

T h «  Howard Cownly Appcataal 
Oiatrlef, 31S MaWi Slraat, 9lg 
Spring, Tanaa wM aooapt bM 
poaaW lor Wio mtkm ol owo (1) 1SS1 
ChovroM CavaHar, 4 door auloiwo 
bUi.
Bids will ba aooaptad mMII 
Frrday.Odobor 3, 1M7. Blda wN 
ba opanad al Iba Ho«vard Coumy 
Appraisal Oialriol Board ol 
Oiractora ragular maaling on 
Wadnaaday, Oolobar •. igS7.
Tha vohlcla will ba aoW *aa la*. 
wNboul any tvarranty. Tha vahlda 
oan ba aaon at 31ft Main Siraal 
waaiidayi batwaan §.*00 A.M. and 
12 00 P.M or 1:00 P.M. and 
SOOP.M.
N you d a M  to bid on tda voMala. 
pit Baa aand a aaalad bid widi Sia
•nvalopa olaarty rrarted^BIO POU 
THE PURCHASE O f VEHICLE*. 
Any bid raoaivad without baing 
cloariy marhod will ba ra^actad. 
Addraaa your bid to:
Koiti Toorrata, Chief Appraiaar
Howard County Appraisal OMrtol
POOrawar 11S1
Big Spring, Taxaa 79721-1111
or bung N by 31S Main 8l/aal. Big
Spring. Taxaa
THE HOW ARD C O U N TY  
APPRAISAL DISTRICT BOARD 
OF D IR EC TO R S HAVE THE 
RiOHT TO ACCEPT OR REJECT 
ANY BIO
1S32 August 24 A 31 A Saptambai 
14A21.1M7

iiw Ms #.ikie «w  eawM# 
OkMWww ^  MX air Is#  an 
M y u a t W W i t o a a T a r a t  
«M ia B a N l.a sa a # a M s M to *
Mto wkiM M  aiMBM M a i ^

B M .. S IS . ■ %  SaMM#, Ta  
TSTSa. AX M S. nwM Sa mm 
WBi a «  4Mk M aw  H# ato a I 
aw tSH iaaM  M iwM X Swim  
Tke oar M iti *pWH w w ee

1E30A«w«IMEai,t

P U B L I C  N O T I C E  
tooar-aaa

Tka MeewN Cew*r JwnWr Coiw

IlC O TIC AL aUPPUES
Mbs Ad oMdlddd 
■ C kiw kw aX, 
m t OWiBi^ HK>1 

airXwMI Laaa, B lf  SaiMa. TX  
TSTto. S1E#a4-lia7. SaWM SMi 

aiiau.k 3c30 am 
an SaMaoWsr 17. iaS7 M aMWt 
Wnn tka, «M  ka a.ana# In Mta 
AXmlnlalrnllva Anaaa nn# ran# 
atou#. Tka MSi i4 l Swn ka Mkw 

WinamaualM# 
aarai# aria ka n»a#a al a falara

Taaknioal .waaSana akoaM ha 
rilraala# la Dannia CkurakvaS, 
Piaakaaar. Haawr# CaSasA S1S- 
M 4-E17E. S K riln . .aaallona 
Sliaalad la Oanala CkurakawS, 
Piaakaaar. W01 aa#Ma U aa, W i 
Bwins. TX 7B730. aiS-aS4-Eta7. 
Howar# Caaaly Junlar Callasa 

Sw rifkl la lalaal

IE34Aiwuaia4ASI, tSe7

PUBLIC NOTICE
aioa7-3as

lotBMt
Tka Hoawi# C eanly AaiWr CaBaga 
OWkW ua now aeoagang HOa tor 

Waring
aUKiXNO SUPPLIES 

SpooNloallons may ka oklalna# 
Irom Oonnla CkurakwaH, 

MWga, 1001 
Slr#wall Lana. Big Sgring. TX  
7.720, ait-aO«-t1S7. SoWa# Blria 

■aougk 3:20 gjn. 
an SaglanWar 17, 1SS7 al wMck 
Mma Stay wW ka agono# In Sia 
Arinrinlalrallvo Annaa an# ran# 

Tka W#a M i Own ka InkM- 
lala# an# « m I #iUinnhiWlon ol H# 
awar# wW ba mada al a liriuro 
beai# mealing.
Tooknicnl guaallons akouM ka 
Okaelaa to Oonnla Ckurokwak, 
Purakaaar. Mawar# Colaga. t lS - 
2S4-EI7S. ai##lng gwaaltona 
airaeto# to Oonnla CkurakwaK.

1001 Sk#wal L m ,  B* 
Sgrtog, TX 7S720, aiS#at-Eig7. 
HawarO Caanly Junto! Coltoga 
WBViOl roaarvod w  ^
anyan#agM#a
1b33Auguaia«S2l. 10X7

P U B L I C

ADVERTISEMENT F o il BE)
1 Santo# Piopoania iririrnaa# to
tha Dannia Fuoha. PraaidanI, 
Board of Truataaa, Olaaaeooli 
indapandant Aehool Oialriol. 
Oardon CMy, Taxaa ahaN ba 
racaivad in tha Board Room uMM 
300 pm., Monday. Saptanfear 1A. 
1M7. at arhtch lima thoy arM ba 
pubiicV opanad artd raad aiowd tor 
lha lufn*ah*ng ot bH labor, matarl- 
ala, aquipmanl and parformMg al 
work raquvad lor tho oonatruotion 
of Tanma Courts for Olaaacock 
Indapandant School Dialrict. 
Oardan City, Taxaa, aooordanoa 
with plana. apaoNlcaliona and oorv 
tract documanta aa praparad by 
Larry C. Oonham, Inc.. Archlaola. 
Andrawa. Taxaa
2 Saalad propoaala wlA also ba 
racaivad at tha aama lima and 
placa tor Oynmaaium Saating. 
Lump aum propoaala will ba 
racaivad tor tw  ramoval of axWtmg 
gym chaira and providing and 
inataUng now chaira In aooordarwa 
with lha drawing and apaeffioationa 
praparad by Larry C Oonham, 
Inc., Architacta. Ar>drawa. Taxaa. 
Biddata ahaN aubmit a phyaicai 
aampia of tha propoaad ohaa batng 
bid along wth tha« proposal.
3 Lump aum Propoaala will ba 
racatvad tor th# Qanaral 
Construction, which wtN mduda tha 
damoiiUon. aita prapara(x>n and tha 
Eiaoiricai work on tha abova pro- 
^  aa aat out m tha B*d Proposal
4 Each pfim# biddar aubmMmg a 
btd shall aubmil a oompiata bid 
packaga. rvciudtng tha toiowtng:
A ) Bid Proposal 
B ) Bxl Sacurty
C ) Contfictor'a QualHlealion 
Stalamant
& Tho Bid Sacurlty shaH ba a 
Cashiar's Chaok, CarUfiad Chaek. 
or accaptabla Biddar'a Bond, 
payabla to lha Olaaacock 
Irtdapandant School DtabicL In ttio 
amount ot not laaa than 6% ot Iho 
largasl poaaibla total tor lha bid 
aubmitlad must accompany aach 
bid
6 Tha Contractor's QuaUtloatlon 
Stalamant, AIA Oocumanl A30A- 
10AA, Miali ba proparly oompMad 
and inaariad in a aaparala aaalad
anvalopa and anctoaad with tha 
Proposal and Bid BacurNy in Sia 
bidpack^
7 Each Biddar bdandlng to aubml 
a prims bid shall nalNy lha 
Archilact ot hla Intantlona, tha 
Archlact #isM than kimiah Sial bid- 
dar wNh a btonk bid proposal form 
aa bound In lha apaettioattona and 
a Coniraolor’a OualMiaatlon 
Slalamanta for hia was.
S. Tho auocaaaful biddar wM ba 
ragutrad to antar inie a ooniraet 
with lha Olaaacock Indapondord 
Scjtool Oialriol. Oardan CNy, 
Taxaa, and turniaA a Paymard and 
Partormanoa Bond In tha amount 
of not laaa than 100% of Sia ooiv 
tract prica, oondklortod upon tho 
parlormartea <4 lha oardraet 
A. Tha BM Bond, Payment and 
Partormanoa Bonds Btwl ba wrB- 
ton by a Bursty Company IMad by 
tha Unitod Btataa Ooparlmard of 
lha Traaaury (Fadaral Rogialor 
Circular $70) aa an aooapiabto 
auraty on Fadaral Bortda « id  total 
hoM a B# or boBar raUng by A.M. 
Boto Ce.. OWwItot, N J .
10. Plana and SpacWoaBona may 
ba obt stood from lha ArahAoal. 
Larry C. Oonham, too.. Arohtaoto. 
40A B.W. Ito BL, Androwo, Taoa% 
7B714. S1A-A23*S4A0. Ill BOOST* 
danea wAh Bw totouttotonaeel todh 
undo# Oapoatta and Rofundo, 
boundbt Atai
11. AManion la
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PAVING. U TIL ITIE S . A IN G I-  
MEERIHQ OQWSTHLICTIQN 
CLASaifX̂ TIQW 
napnoH rowig axocrurm 
BuMoaar
vronOT'Ma r ■wig aaoanw
From End Loader
Heavy Egulgmer# Ogatator
UgM EquIgmenI Ogerator
Moior Oroda Oparolor
RoAar
t arapor
Troetor
Truok Oilvar-Llekl 
Truck Orivar-Haavy

O V ER TIM E AND HOLIDAY 
RATES

gar aaah) la 1-1/2 Itnaa beat rala. 
Waahend/HelMay Rale la 1-1/2 
Xiade haM rala.
Tka MtfwSr al gw badaa kwolira# 
are M g #  abevg. Nol al Sw kadas
8̂̂ t̂ RgAÂt r̂y At̂ 9 4̂̂r̂ 8r̂ t 44̂ î ra4uBan 

aggaar an Ikta Hat Tha la# Sal 
BOopiOB ay woofo naoaoioDn ■  on 
IM  M Sw /LdndnMraSan SuiAng 
w #  la eeaSMto tor gakSe vlearire. 
12 /towrrilan toaala# to Wa tool 
War tie Oanar to aaansl a a m lw  
gaymawt al ika Slato Salaa Tag 
nar^nal^r lavla# agakral ^xalanal 
aaoL to eidtr to Mka a#«w#aga al

aaalB mual ba ManaM# kg Sia aaa-

Ika kMdaia are aaaltona# M

nal ragreaanllng diraal matorlal 
aaal arHh lakaf. Tka aeniraal 
aumAa MinWto# kg Sw a tM  BM 
•kal IM* Inabide dug totoaanaa tar

BriX anakto Mm la i

Îr îr l̂ i îl̂ l
leaatoad. ta e$m iee, Sm  SMdar 
laaaaalBM aw iM d al Sw Oamar
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HAPPY BIEtHDAT FOB. 
8 llin U T a A IIO .a i:

Thla yaar fo o  a r il amtowBlaa 
yea r m annar o f axaraaalon. 
Baartlona fkcBi ottwia to your 
afoitls oouhl vary oooaldarably. 
Ba moia in toom  with M t n g i  
and dasiraa. Tha elaxrar yon 
ara. tha battar another 
rasponda. Bdnoatlon, ahort 
trlpa add improvad r a t i o n s  
with slhUpgi and neighbors are 
highlighted, I f  you are tingle, 
romance beoomea more ecUve 
In IM S . Yon could bekin e  
cloee-toideel relxUonehlp. If  
attached, your verba l sk ills  
allow more aflkeUve communl- 

and Incraeeed Intimacy. 
Your partner wants to be cloe- 
er; Icrra aeeme more abundant. 
LEO easily tunes in to you.

The S tue  Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 8-Averege; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult -

ARIES (March 11-April 19) 
Take action, and don't stand 

on ceremony! A  lot happens 
quickly, i f  that la what you 
want. Gat on tha right foot: 
Recrganlto, clean out fUea and 
get raady for the new season. 
Make tim e'for fa ll shopping. 
Tonlghii Have e  good time, no 
matter what you do!***** 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Home Is your casUe, and you 

are content to have the action 
take placa there. Invite others 
over. A  loved one expresses his 
needs. Make time for romance 
and doting on another. Let love 
flourish. Tonight: Fire up the 
barbecue.****

GEM INI (May 21-June 20) 
Reach out for another. Share 

your strong foellngs. A  discus
sion about what you want is 
key. Catch up on news, visit 
with friends and m ingle. A  
family member needs to talk 
through a domestic adjustment. 
Make ca lls , to check in. 
Tonight: The party goes
on adaaa

CANCER fJune 21-July 22) 
You are Into indulging, even 

going overboard. Be realistic 
about your limits. A  discussion 
is productive. Get togethw with 
othcae, laugh and enjoy them. 
You discover a new fi-lendship; 
let go and have fUn. A  good 
time It hal'hy all. Tonight: Let 
yoiir hair down.****

Tdi) have g good time, no 
matter Ithich direction you 
turn. Love happens, i f  you 
relax. Discuss what has bMn  
worrying you. Fret less about 
balancing your budget. You can 
make another feel cared about. 
Just let It all happen. Tonight 
You are the lead actor!***** 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22)

There aaema to be eo much to 
think about gnd evaluate. 
Sharing your Ideas and ballafo 
ia Important, but so la being 
vulnerable and discussing your 
daapar feelings. A  partner 
mlBbt be closing off defensive
ly. Bneourege feedback from  
others. Tonight Do some need
ed cleaning.****

LIBRA  (Sept. 2SOct 22) 
Bmphaslaa friendship. Catch 

up on Summer news, and ahare 
more o f what la Important In 
your life. Examine your tong- 
term goals with a friend who 
always gives you powerful feed
back. Get past superficial com
ments, and look w ithin. 
Tonight: It's a daylong  
party!*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
You want to play a larger role 

In what is going on. Throw a 
spontaneous party, bring others 
together and make the most of 
the moment. Others adore your 
leadership ideas. Friendship 
plays a  part in your day and 
contributes to your happiness. 
Tonight: Listen to a younger 
fkmlly member.**** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

You discover chatting, bring
ing others together and cele
brating makes this a special 
day. Travel is more than possi
ble when you hook up with oth
ers. You see life with renewed 
vigor and enthusiasm. Make 
calls, and send merry wishes to 
others. Tonight: Be d iffer
ent!****

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan.
•19)

A  partner or friend wants 
you, and no one else! That’s 
OK; this relationship is sizzling 
now. Touch base with a loved 
one who is at a distance. News 
could be exciting and impor
tant. Consider a minitrip, even 
if  sum m er is nearly  over. 
Tonight: You are hot and 
happy.*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Let others express their point 

of view. Caring surrounds you. 
Talking with a loved one draws 
you much closer. Listen to 
what another is saying. You 
don’t have to agree, but you do 
need to understand where he is 
coming from. Tonight: Be with 
good friends.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
You are busy entertaining  

others and enjoying making  
their holiday special. But a 
partner wants you and needs to 
talk. You are pleased by what 
he shares. Love seems to hap
pen, wherever you are. Another 
wants to pitch in and help. 
Tonight: Bring others togeth
er.****

Fanning old flame can 
create fire that burns

DEAR ABBY: I read with 
great interest your answer to 
’’Concerned in Florida,” who 
was worried that her husband 
might rekindle a romance with 
his former high school flame 
(and later his fiancee), a 

w o m a n  
they both 
see social
ly from  
time to 
time. You 
a d v i s e d  
her that 
such a 
r o m a n c e  
would be 
h i g h l y  
unlikely,  
s i n c e

Abigail 
Van Buran
Cohjimist

"Concerned” has had 40 years 
of a good marriage and to has 
the old flame.

Abby, your conclusion cer
tainly sounds reasonable, but it 
is Incorrect. I have spent the 
last four years researching  
more than 1,000 couples world
wide who have reunited after 
many years apart. 1 have 
learned that these reunions are 
quite common, and the flame 
can reignlta at any point. One 
couple had been separated for 
63 years!

As I reported In my book, 
“Lost and Found Lovers: Facts 
and Fantasies o f Rekindled  
Romanoaa,” ovaraU, 72 percent 
of that# renewed toves a^yed  
together, and tha parcantaga 
was evan higher u  they had 
bean flrat Io v m . These ara very 
stable, joyous and aexually paa- 
•lonate ralatlonshlpa tha sao- 
ond time around. However, you 
should Inform  your readers  
that over 40 ga>VOhl o f thas# 
eonplaa hoiAa tM Ir  rauntons 
while one (or botlO o f them was 
nun iad  to •qmacma oIm !

Thaaa BNars o m  tan ma — 
sometimes batwami sobs —that 
they are In good marrlagss and 
lofva thair epomaa; thoy NBVBR

intended to find themselves in 
affairs. The lost lovers met 
again innocently, often with 
their spouses present, and none 
was prepared for the "old feel
ings” to return full force. 'They 
feel torn between their mar
riages and their lost-and-found 
lovers — but not for long. 
Rekindled romances are emo
tional steamrollers; they choose 
the old flame In most cases, 
leaving their bewildered, devas
tated spouses behind.

My research project is the 
only study o f lost-and-found 
lovers ever conducted. For the 
first time, there are norms for 
these renewed romances.

My advice, based on my years 
of study, is to encourage single, 
divorced or widowed individu
als to look for sweethearts or 
old friends from their past, but 
to strongly discourage married 
people from doing so.

Abby, please warn your read
ers that there Is NO'THING safe 
about meeting with a former 
sweetheart, no matter how 
innocent the intentions, or how 
many years have passed, or 
how strong the marriage seems 
to be.

If “ Concerned in Florida”  
Invites her husband’s old flame 
to his surprise birthday party, 
she might get badly burned. — 
NANCY KALISH, PH.D., PRO
FESSOR OF PSYCHOLOGY, 
CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVER
SITY. SACRAMENTO. CALIF.

DEAR DR. KALISH: Thank 
you for informing me of what 
has to have been a fksc insting 
study, and for wanting to warn 
my readers. In the light of your 
research. I would like to for
mally retract my advice to 
“ConoMnad In Florida.'* In tha 
flitura I will pMw my married 
raadare thal old flamaa are 
potentially, combustible: They 
can Ignite' without warning, 
and laiva a marriage In ariiaa. 

So, don't play with Aral 
•/Off VmVRRSAL PRESS 
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